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MAKES VERY SLOW PROGRESSB THA HELD OUT tub 
TWO DAYS AND RETIRED CHARGES ARE DELAYEDtr„

in Resolution Passed Endorsing His Actions During the Crisis and 
Calling on the Ottawa Government to Keep Him In Office 

-An Attack on Mr. Bostock-Chlnese Problem.
raid he Is the heir-apparent, 

The latter baa no claim 
except his caefi. He

i
? Only Covered Three Miles In 24 Hours Owing to the Obstructions 

—Now 25 or 30 Miles Fro m the Capital-Situation 
of the Legations Critical.

nd
bse Sir Wilfrid Asks That the Matter Be Deferred Till To-Day 

to Give Dr. Borden a Chance to Prepare 
a Defence.

and it IsVancouver, B.C., June 14.—(Special.)—The 
Vancouver Liberal Association met lastIs Taken to Mean That He has a Force With Which 

Lord Roberts Must Still Reckon On 
as Formidable.

to-day ■ received the following cablegram 
from the Shanghai branch of the aaeocla-

and not Bostock. 
on It whatsoever, 
proml.es all aorta of nice thing» about .he 

but assuredly, If he la appointed to 
ruction» will follow, and the 

party will lose enormously. The Vancouver 
Dally 1’rovlnce Is pulling hard to have bim 
chosen, but a» Bostock is known to°*“ 
that paper ,no attention la paid to Its ut 
terancee In that respect.

Proposed New Grouping.
A strenuous attempt Is now being made 

to construct another party, on new lines, 
bringing a lot of new blood from the 
newl.v-elected members. It Is regarded gen
erally as a hopelese task, as most of the 
members have emphatically declared on 
the platform that they are Irreconcilably 
opposed to anything like Turoertsm; they 
would never Join that corrupt ring, etc. 
Nevertheless, It Is known that some of 
them are wistfully gasing Vlctorlawards, 
in hope of a call. There is sure to be a 
battle royal among them on Monday, 
when a meeting of all the Opposition mem
bers takes place.

R. F. Green la mentioned a® likely to 
figure In the next Cabinet. He la consid
ered one of the most level-headed men In 
the upper country, a mining expert and a 
good speaker.

London, June 15.—(4.20 a.m.)—Observers 
at Shanghai and Tien Tsln think there is 
a great deal more trouble ahead for the 
concert of powers than merely reaching 
Pekin with 2044 men. Serious disturbances 
are taking place at Yunnan Fu ana Meng 
Tse, as well" as at other, points at a con
siderable distance from the capital. The 
whole Chinese Empire seems to be In a

Bo. night to discuss the crisis, when the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, after a fiery discussion, and a copy 
was ordered sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

Resolved, that we, the Liberal Asso
ciation of Vancpuver, approve the ac
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor dur
ing the. late crisis, and strongly dlsap- 

of the Liberal Gov- 
The

tlon:
"Shanghai, June 18.-Grave danger tbrea-

;__ ! Americans, Yangtse Valley, urgently
advise Immediate gunboat protection. Am
erican Association."

On the Ttb mat. the following cablegram 
received by the association from Its 

Shanghai branch:
“American Uvea and Interests in North 

China are seriously Imperilled. Urge Lev
ant! vigorously

la- fund, 
the poet,iiy, tens

Government Will Not Give the Commission Regarding Election 
Frauds Any Further Scope—There Will Be No 

Tax on the Japs.
3 . wasion of the Transvaal Is Now Looked Upon as a Business 

Requiring Months Rather Than Weeks-Buller 
in Need of Supplies.

kop. His presence there is supposed to 
account for the Boer activity.

prove any action 
ernment leading to his removal.
Province newspaper of June 11 an
nounces the probability of Its chief 
director, Mr. Bostock, replacing Gov
ernor Mclnnes. We assert that, If 
your Government should make such ap
pointment, It would lose the confidence 
of this association add, we believe,
80 per cent, of the Liberals of this 
province.

Mr. Bostock Attacked.
The World Is out to-night with a strong 

leading article against Bostock, charging 
him with misuse of bis wealth to farther 
his own political ends, and protesting 
against his appointment to the Lieutennnt-

genenuly

the food made at the stove 
Did The Wltnees make It? Or had 

the «tore where

shop. WasOttawa, June 14.-(Speclal.)-Again the 
Insidious hand-spike of technical objection 
has been inserted Into Mr. Monk’s chargee, 
and the discussion of his motion Is again 

The wlelder of the

tferment. ernment to act promptly 
with adequate force."

The association, using these two cable
grams as a basis. Is circulating a petition 
for slgnturee addressed to the President, 
asking that this Government take energetic 
steps to protect American lives 1 and in
terests In China; also that the United 
States act In concert with the other pow
ers In this emergency.

*

!
shop?
It been manufactured In

sold? The conclusion was that 
the chemist's

Bringing; Up More Troops.
While1 Admiral Seymour, with the lnter- 

nat'onal relief column, Is forcing bis way
ish-
fine jane 1S.-(S.S0 a.m.)-That Com- 

Lcnls Botha should have been 
two days against Lord 
to retreat without los-

shlrts were 5
.« 5 .« to Pekin, several of the powers are arrang- 

Ing largely to reinforce their details at 
Tien Tsln. Germany purposes sending 1200. 
Great Britain sent 000 from Hong Kong 
yesterday and 400 will go Sunday. Italy 
has -ordered 1000 to hold themselves in 

Russia, according to a St. Pe

lt mast have been made at
But regarding this, A doubt bad 

the chemist bad
put off for a day. 
hand-spike was to-day, as usual, Sir VVll- 

careful to let no word drop 
that be favored an e“-

More Talk of Pence.
The Lorenzo Marques correspondent of 

The Times, telegraphing yesterday, says:
Among the Boer agents here there Is talk 

of negotiations being opened with a view 
of securing peace. The nature of these ne
gotiations is not made public.

Mr. Wolmarans, a cousin of the member 
of the Transvaal Executive of the same 

has arrived here. He declares that

to stand for 
gnd then 

,ey guns or 
is taken

, which the 
.■Mable when acting defensively. 
(MCldcatlon of the wnole Transvaal, 
aslly the wide spaces far from the 
Mg, is looked upon is a business re- 

monthsXther than weeks.
everything goes well for the

shop.
been created, because 
written to Mr. Monk stating that there waa 

in his shop,

ose,
OSS,
ink frid, who washaving any of his men 

to mean that he has a 
British must still reckon

25 that might suggest
In fact, the whole affair looks as 

Mlcawbcr were looking lor
no office of the Vltallne 
and that the allegations regarding It 
false, because he had never made such food 
for the Government, or bad any tranenc-

qulry.
If Canada’s

wereTHREE MILES IN 24 HOURS.toe.
IS readiness.

tersburg despatch of Wednesday, has de
cided to bring her force at Tien Tsln up 

Thus the combined force at Tien

something to turn up.
Mr. Monk Had the Floor.

sooner opened this
International Troops on the Way 

to Pekin Find Extreme Dilu tions with Dr. Devlin.
No Known Address In Montreal.

The House had no
cultles to Overcome. 

Washington, June 14.—A despatch has 
been received at the British Embassy from 

In command of the Inter-

Mi:. Monk arose and claim-name.
he intends to take no further part In the afternoon than 

ed leave to point out a few particular ob- 
of his statement made yesterday.

to 6000.
Tsln will probably soon be abont 10,000it Governorship. The man 

mentioned as Mr. Mclnnes’ successor, If 
he retires, is J. C. MacLagan, proprietor 

Vancouver Dally

now
“Three comers sold not a word, but oos 

remarked the member 
law. So the 
to believe that 

known address IQ

fighting.
The British prisoners at Nooltgedacht are 

suffering terribly from cold, and arrange
ments are being made to provide them with 

Their rations are Identical with

r>int-
»nch
lore.

comer denied,” 
learned in the

while
arms.

Jects
He reminded the House that the kernel of 
the whole charge was that the food tested 

not the food sent’ to

men. Chinese Poll Tax. .
There is Indignation and dissatisfaction 

here at the smallness of the Increase In 
the Chinese poll tax. All seemed to think 
the tax would be put np to at least ,200, 
and some thought 1500.

Meanwhile the lately landed Japanese 
are having a hard time of it. A lot of 
them attempted to enter the United States 
near here, but were met by a large body 
Of white men. The first Jap that stepped 
across was knocked down with a smasn 
In the face, and the rest were invited to 

and try It, The Japs returned 
There Is no work for them 

canneries don’t start for some 
The feeling against the 

than it has

Admiral Seymour, 
national troops now forcing their way from 

The despatch dir

Identity of Opposition.
The explicit statement made yesterday 

afternoon in the House of Commons by Mr. 
Brodrtck with reference to the Identity 
of opposition among the powers upon the 
question of the application of force , and 
the method of applying it Is accepted by 
all the morning papers as quite" sufficient 
for the present; and the hope la generally 
expressed that nothing will happen to
diminish the harmony.

An Ugly Incident.
An Incident, however, has already occur

red, Involving the British and French at 
Tien Tsln, which nearly ended In violence. 
A deepatch fjrem Tien Tain, dated yester
day, says:

For some day, the French and Russian 
authorities here have been Jealous, be
cause of the supposed facilities given to 
the British authorities by the British em
ployes of the Chinese railways. Yesterday 
(Wednesday) some 
tempted to take charge of an engine re
quired at the front. Locomotive Inspector 
Weir refused to give up the engine, and a 
Frenchman attempted to bayonet him, 
Weir caught the mezsle of the rifle, and 
the bayonet passed over bis shoulder. For 

moment serions trouble between the

and publisher of The 
World. He has been endorsed by a major- 

Llberal Associations In the 
A leading Liberal said to-night

of the Fighting.Î48 If^r’bMtetto! issued June 12, At 
Mia; "Both wings of the 

touched the advancing 
yesterday, east of Pre- 

contlnucd until dark. The 
numbers,

House was forced
Tien Tsln to Pekin, 
doses the extfeme difficulties encounter- 
ed, mainly In the fqnu of tracks destroyed, 
and stated that the progress was only 
three miles for the preceding 24 hours. The 
commanding admiral felt that It would be 
desirable to have additional forces In order 
to meet every contingency, altho the gener
al feeling was expressed that the trouble 
would be less difficult to deal with than 
had been expected. It Is calculated that 
with the three miles tediously covered m 
the 24 hoars preceding the admiral’s de
spatch, which la dated yesterday, the Inter
national force waa 25 miles from Pekin. 
There Is every Indication, however, that 
tiie 25-mile stretch will be about the most 
difficult of the entire route. The despatch 
of the admiral makes no mention of furth
er engagements with the Boxers.

the vltallne had no 
Montreal and no office except one that

shelter.
the scanty fare served out to the burghers.

at Kingston waaem-
ack, Ity of the He drew particular atten-gg^dodorp, 

mnl forces 
i£ff »* I® a.m.
^ Fighting 
agir, tb® 111
m checked along VI 
-I the burghers

ttdr right wing five miles. Two 
la-Her, were killed and 10 wounded.” 

.matter Machadodorp

South Africa.
to the fact that Dr. Borden claimedprovince.

that certainly no man In British Columbia 
of the Liberals than Mr.

life-long Llb-

.98 was got to by a man-hole or a trap-door. 
Did this not furnish strong grounds fox 
suspicion? Was payment made before the 
goods were delivered? On reliable Infor
mation, he said “yes.” This fact, con
nected with others, was suspicious. Dr. 
Borden said the last delivery of food was 
on Jan. 25. If payment was made afteS 
delivery It was made after Jan. 25. But 
on Jan. 25 Dr. Borden was Informed that the 
food sent to South Africa was not the food

lion
he bad no acquaintance with Henri Ha ten. 
That daim was due, doubtless, to a lapse 

Borden had seen

WITHDREW IN THE NIGHT.
deserves more
MacLagan, who has been a 
eral of the most pronounced type, and al- 

fonght the battles of the party, even 
It meant pecuniary sacrifice to do

Roberts Waa Engaged All Day Tues
day and Enemy Fell Back—Bull

er Alda Roberts.

overwhelming of memory, for Dr.
Henri Hatch an many occasion»,on business 
In connection with the rations transaction.

line of 36 miles.
succeeded In driving ways

when
pn*.col- London, June 14,-Lord Roberts reports 

to the War Office under date of Pretoria, 
June 13, 8.55 a.m., as follows:

“Methuen advanced to Honlngsprnlt yes
terday and found all quiet. Kroonstadt la 

Methuen retained to-day

t come on 
to town sad. 
here now, as 
weeks yet.
Orientals is more bitter now 
been for years.

How Suspicion Arose.
was wrong

one
brol- Iso. Suspicion that something 

emanated from the fact that the stuff sent 
to South Africa was not manufactured In 

the food tested at Kings-

Whnt About Templemsn »
If Mr. Templeman (Senator William of 

Victoria) gets the Lieutenant-Governorship, 
and be had a choice of It when Mr. Mcln
nes took . It, Mr. MacLagan Is considered 
certain of elevation to the Senate. There 

feeling here that Mr. MacLagan has 
not beta fairly treated by the Liberal 
Government and leaders, and that If he 

be persistently Ignored there will 
Templeman would probably

’i.49 announcement is
of Gen., Buller’* 

"an-
. a* first regiment 

te attack Almond’s Nek was
the British were In

"felt 
bd 3

Canada. Protoe

! A Case of Hardship.
The effect this competition Is having on

this city, died, and the parente were K» 
poor to pay for burial. The *•**“_*““ 
himself. He says be cant ge-t

of Asiatic competition In all unes, 
employers seeming to prefer Japs 

or Chinese to white men. _________

!strongly held, 
to Khenoster River, where the railway is manufactured solely at No. 10” but as ton» was

Rlcpmond-street, Montreal, and nowhere
else on the continent,

I Trunks Were Suspicious.
The Saratoga trunks were suspicions In 

and In what they contained.

tested at Kingston. Hence, the payment 
was made after the morning or before the 
delivery of the goods. The Government 
could take either hour.

Gravity of the Charges,
In conclusion, Mr. Monk referred to the 

gravity of the charges and to the dlsoour- 
teons treatment meted ont to him by the 
Minister when he brought certain facts to 
their notice. He declared he had been 
treated Uke a tortured victim of a band of 

He claimed an Investigation." 
Must Stand Till Friday.

,-19 the burghers werejug force 
to abandon the Nek. being repaired.

••We were engaged all yesterday with 
The enemy fought withI

«

I
Is ato Hie Gold.

Marques,Eraser Ban*» on 
fi despatch from 

atei yesterday, says: 
h holding <m to his gold and issuing paper 

In his executive car.

Botha’s army.
considerable determination and held our 
cavalry on both flanks; but Ian Hamilton, 
assisted by the Gnards’ Brigade of Pole- 
Carew’s division, pushing forward, took 
the hill in his front, which caused tne 
enemy to fall back on their second position 
to the eastward. This they are still hold
ing. It la slightly higher than the one we 
have captured. The great extent of coun
try which has to be covered under modern 
conditions of warfare renders progress very 
slow.

“Details of the casualties have not rescu
ed me, but I understand they are moderate a 
in number. The only further casualties re- British and French was Imminent, but the 
ported to date are two officers wounded t actlon 0f the British consular and

«3ÏSÏÏS.-■jyra — » «• —■
retired to the eastward. Bailer’s force consul and the railway officials, prevented 
and mine have afforded each other mutual & Conciliatory expressions were
assistance. Our occupation of Pre^1 ™haMed. The French consul withdrew his 
caused numbers of Boers to withdraw from 8 ^ ,
Laiug’9 Nek and Buller’s advance to Volks- opposition, and the British remained in 
rust made them feel their rear would short- charge of the engine as before, 
ly be endangered.”

Russians Landed Gobi.
Tien Tsln. June 14.—The Russians have ns. These with 

the march for
trois

Lorenzo 
“President Krugereste,

eves,
themselves,
A peculiar feature of the emergency ra- 

la that they lose their qualities the 
moment they are exposed to the air for

landed 4 elght-centlmetre gu 
the 1700 men will atgrt On 
Pekin to-morrow.A train fitted with searchlight pnl 
the line between Tien Tain and Taku.
perhti « M-c! £ 
column near the capital, probably at Feng 
Tal.

It to
be trouble, 
take the Governorship this time, If offered.

cause
white.15 French marines at- tlons• from a preas

Boer Government’s coin stock is ex- 
officials are now paying

none, 
:olor, > i any time.led, and the

pliln gold discs, unstamped, 
have declined to accept notes, have 

it their salaries In gold bars.
la still paying ont much

.12^ An Object Lesson.
with this as a preface, Mr. Monk gave 

Object lesson to the House. He held 
of the stuff shipped to South Africa

, Some
. Gen. Tung Fuh Stag Is In front, and Gen. 

Nleh in the rear of the guards.
Ten thousand foreign drilled troops are 

still at Shanghai.

an savages.Thent^oT ! -
a can
In his band, and declared that It was not

A per-.50 IPH Government 
pH In that way.”

Supplies for Ike Boers.
Two steamers arrived at Loreneo Mar- 

yesterday, bringing several thousand 
[tee of supplies consigned to Portuguese 
péchants, bat destined for the Boers, 
dee hundred Americans, Frenchmen, Ger- 

[mm and Hollanders have arrived there 
route for the

Sir Wilfrid then loosened his hand
spike and said that Dr. Borden had not 

his statement of dé.

Manitoba Legislators Had a Caucus 
and Decided to Rush the 

Business.

Late Assistant Postmaster Honored 
on His Departure for the 

Old Country.

hermetically sealed nor sterilized, 
son could open It easily by squeezing. 
The very tin he had was now but partially 

the air had got In and de-

THERE HAS BEEN A FIGHT.
had time to prepare 
fknee, so the matter would have to stand 
over till Friday.

International Troops Have Had a
Battle With Mohammedan Troops 

Near Pekin.
London, June 15.—The 'limes pnbllshei 

the following despatch from Tien Tsln, Tin 
Shanghai :

“A serious engagement has occurred be
tween the International column and the 
Mohammedan troops of Gen. Tang Fa 
Sing near Pekin.

“Mr. Byron Brennan, British Consul at 
Shanghai, who 1» now in London, says that 
these Mohammedan troops are armed with 
machine guns and repeating rifle*.’’

e full, because 
stroyed Its qualities. The contents rattled 
like a half-filled pepper box. This In It
self was a visible evidence of careless-

ling Col. Prior’s Queries.
Col. Prior asked: Ha» the Militia Depart

ment bdfr any analysis made by the De
partment of Inland Revenue of the "emer
gency food” bought by the Militia Depart- . 
ment tot use of the troops In South Af
rica?

What were the results as reported by the 
Inland Revenue Department?

In answer. Dr. Borden said that he had 
sent to the Department of Island Revenue 
on Feb. 8, 1000, two parcels of the emer
gency food for analysis and one parcel was

FARMERS GLOOMY OVER CROPS.AN ADDRESS AND PRESENTATIONI and 
gooti- 
regu- new-various steamers, en1.00 “The Vltallne Company.”

Mr. Monk Introduced * Mt of wit into 
bis remarks. The can

sal. Unless Relit Comes Seen the Wheat 
Will Not Yield Over Five 

Bushels Per Acre.

trient Business end Profession
al Men Joined In the Ceremony 

at the National Club.
A representative gathering of professional 

and business men of Toronto assembled 
yesterday afternoon at the National Club 
STmeet Mr. John Carrnthers. the late as
sistant pewtmaster of Toronto 
tend to him a fitting farewell on M» de 

for the Old Country.
, has been connected with

the Toronto Postoffice for nearly half a 
Century, and during that time he has been 

with the large commercial firms 
many friends

AMERICANS IN PERIL.Ut. Croe, the British |Consul-General, has 
rge stocks of clothing for the British 
risonen, bat he wttl not forward these 
util be gets "assurances that the Boers 
rtll not take them for their own 
Bailer Must Wait for Supplies.

«>ngth
ecked

Pr contained the ad- 
manufacturing the 

Vltallne
DEWET DESTROYED CLOTHING- Immediate Qua boat Protection Call

ed for by U.S. People in Yang
tse Valley.

Washington, June 14.—John Ford, secre
tary of the American Asiatic Association,

1.50 dress of the company
The company was theBritish Soldiers Compléta of Cold- 

Hospltals Fall of Sick and 
Exhausted.

London, June 14.—The Dally Express cor
respondent telegraphs from Machadodorp, 
140 miles east of Pretoria, under date of 
June 10, In connection with capture and 
destruction by the Boer general, Dewet, 
of 3000 suits of Clothing :

“The British soldiers complain much of 
cold. There Is much suffering among them, 
and the hospitals are full of the sick and 
exhausted. The sickness among the horses, 
too, is Increasing, thousands ot animals 
having succumbed at Kroonstadt (on the 
the road from Bloemfontein to Pretoria).’’

food.
Company. The address waa merely corner 
of Craig and Bleary-streets, Montreal.

four corners, and on the 
stove shop, on the south-

Calf Winnipeg, June 14.—(Special.)—In reply to 
an Inquiry as to whether a railway from 
the Portage westward would he built 
summer, Hon. Mr. Macdonald said that
nothing had as yet been settled on that ”” Montreal Witness office, on

The matter, however, together _ . haberafteher’a store,

and on the northwest was a

Use
0 ami

this,.90 Now there werelim. Buller will be unable to advance 
(gther until he gets supplies. He will 
INhsbly wait until the tunnel has been 

farm house bis 
white flag. -The Brl-

ifShoes.
SlZ?9 HON. JOSEPH MARTIN HAS RESIGNEDJO subject.

with others of a similar nature, would be 
taken Into consideration In tbe near fu-! partare 

Mr. Carruthers
ttetred Nearly every 
troops passed flew a

took nothing without paying for it, 
a brisk business was done In milk, 
bread and chickens by thrifty house- 

wires, who were pleased to get so much 
One woman, whose hus-

Continned on Pagre 2.chemist’s *regn-

-.50 Handed In His Resignation Last Night—James Dunsmulr Called 
to Form a Cabinet.

The Evil of Very Cheep'Goods. Have 
Yon Had This Experience t

Some people <lo not con
sider the quality In th< 
goods they buy, it’s al
ways the price that gov
erns the purchase,- This 
Is particularly so as re
gards hats. You buy a 

,, cheap straw hat. The 
!• first day It looks crisp 

bright and new, and 
actually seems 

to gild It; but the night, 
with Its dew, tests the quality—the crown 
sags to and the rim fairly curls up; and 
the next morning “Old Sol” smilingly com
pletes the wreck. Then yon try to straight
en It out, but without succces. That’s 
what yon call a “bargain counter’’ hat. 
The W. & D. D.lneen Company don’t -ell 
those hat* They, could If they wlsneCh 
but It would only rnin the reputation they 
have established ae the most reliable hat
ters in Canada. They guarantee your bat, 
and the name of a world-famed manufac
turer Inside It also certifies a* to Its worth. 
They have on exhibition now forty case# 
of new American and EnglWh straw Vats 
just arrived from "Gotham.” The Dlneen 
Company will remain open until 10 o clock 
Saturday night for yonr convenience.

tare. WILLIAM CHRISTIE.
; - A General Caucus.

A caucus was held to-night. A Govern
ment member said to-day that a strong en
deavor would be made to have the work 
cleared up by the end of next week, so as 
to permit of prorogation of the House, as 
there was a general desire among tne mem
bers on both sides to return 
homes. Be gave R as his opinion that 
there could not be very important railway 
legislation brought down this session, ow
ing to tbe limited time left. Whatever 
there was, however, could be expected lu a 
day or two.
Smallpox Patients All Recovering.
Dr. Cameron, who had charge or the ■ 

smallpox patient», soys every one of the re
maining patients will recover and be hack 
4n the city again In about three week*

Farmers In the Blues,
Leading farmers to the city to-day say 

that If rain does not come soon tne wheat the Toronto concern 
yield will not be five bushels per acre. The manjr improvements made by Mr. Christie 
Government crop bulletin, published to- thg manu{acture of biscuits. Only con-

<d,7n. Tr Srrcnee7ed0t.uhde ££ nolsseura and those In the trade have any 
pull things together wonderfully. idea of the varieties there axe in biscuits,

---------------------------- * of the thousand and one recipes, formulas
and practice, that have to bt observedJu 

now. If you are fortunate enough to be ettlng the best results. Mr. Christie
wÙÎ 5d#to7our™oodl^Ymerby°taking would experiment with a biscuit or a 
Snow Soap along. It’s the correct soap ^|Qe for weeks and weeks until he got the 
for bathing. juet a, he waDted them in shape,

The result was that

In contact
of the city, and has won 
amoug the business men.

Many at Mr. Carruthers’ admirers had
^hnaire4duw^hbLr.p^ 
chairman read the following address after 
toe ranee of Mr. Carruthers to tbe par
lor had been greeted with cheers.

The Address.
Tt,remeut°from th^Deputy^i^tmistS-

&>' toa?£ debt°Tg°ratltude to
Z dtlM KVSJ tar
the state ot efficiency to which the 
Toronto Postotfiee ha, been maintain- 

*md we recognize that it nas uewu f^rgely due to your able management 
a^ïd constant devotion to duties. As f 
îiiîrht token of the respect and esteem tn8whlch >°ou are held and In appro- 
mat ton of your able and zealous per
formance of duties during your faith- 
fm Service of nearly fitly years in the 
D08tal department of this city, we beg 
Sou to accept this address and accom- 
nfl nvlns cabtmet of silver.P in leaving your position yoru carry 
with you the best wishes and good
will oî oil who have had the privilege 
of knowing you, whether in business 
relations or m the intimacy of social 
friendship and we very heartily wtlsh 
you and Mrs. Carruthers long Ufe and 
much enjoyment in your well-earned 
retirement from the active duties of 
office.
A beautiful oak cabinet containing

- set of silver accompanied the ad
dress The address was Illuminated and 
embossed, and the whole made a splendid 
present.

William Christie’s best monument Is the 
which he has left behind him. It

t Nanaimo. Mr.mtrfr, M.L.A., for South 
Dunsmulr accepted the task of forming a

The following special to The World was 
received at 3 a.m.:

Victoria, B.C., June «.-(Special.)-This 
evening Premier Martin tendered hie re
signation to the Lieutenant-Governor, and 
recommended as his successor James Duns-

hlnge,
other

business
Is unique of its kind. The American Bla- 
cult Combine Is a much greater concern, 
and Huntley & Palmer of England have 
a world-wide reputation; but when com
pared with the field open to the three and 
the results obtained, Mr. Christie’s business 

surprising success than either 
Mr. Christie was en- 

hts Industry, by his knowledge, 
of all by his determination, to have

Lgllih money. 
bindXnd two sons have been fighting, Government, and will be sworn In to-mor

row at 3 o’clock.
The choice is considered a good one by 

the local politicians, and a strong Govern
ment will undoubtedly be formed.

►.9 MESSAGE FROM GEN. BULLER )Pinid:
•mers' 
s fin- i

‘Tea British are unlike onr people. They 
fort my horses In exchange for sheep and 
ude me make batter, which they never 
ÏM for.
«me home at once.”

Uroafly the first question a Boer woman 
lets Is: "Will my husband be shot If he

Say» the Dorset* Did Great Work 
at Almond’s Nek—The Loins’* 

Nek Tunnel.
London, June 14--The War Office 

made public a despatch from General Bul
ler accepting the congratulations dt tne 

of State for War, Lord Lane-

ito their and 
the sun.39 #

t

;
*

I am sending to have my men has
was a moreDIED FROM THE EFFECTS.CAPT. BARKER BACK ON DUTY. of hie bigger rivals.

Shirt* 
a d ies’ 
ictual

Bbled byAsphyxiation Case on Marlborough 
Avenue Resulted Fatally to 

Mr. Burlcett.
Mr. Henry Burkltt, who was an Inmate 

of the home of Mr. John Langstaff at 31 
Maxlborough-avenue when the members of 
that household were all overcome by gas 
early In the morning of April 28 last, died 
from the effects early yesterday morning. 
Mr. Burkltt never recovered sufficiently 
between the time he was almost suffocated 
and his death to leave his room. For the 
past week he rapidly grew worse, and when 
the end came It was n-ot unexpected.

Eight persons who were in the house at 
the time were overcome by the gas. which 
escaped from a broken pipe in front of the 
residence. The fluid made its way thru the 
earth and the brick wall Into the basement, 
from where it reached all the rooms of the 
house thru the heat registers. Mr. Lang- 
stnff, who was the first to get up. made hi-» 
way to the basement, and on lighting a 
match was thrown to the floor by the force 
of tbe explosion which followed. On re
gaining his 
rooms and found that all the occupants 
had been rendered unconaiOus by the gas.

Mr. Burkltt was 56 years of age, and a 
native of England 
Mr.

Brave Toronto Officer Had Been In 
the Hospital—Canadians 

der Heavy Fire.
Secretary
downe, in which he says : .

“The Dorset» who have been unlucky, 
had a chance at Almond’s Nek and showed 
themselves to be as good ns any others.

“About 150 yards at each end of Lamg s 
Nek tunnel are blown in, and It will re
quire several days to move the debris. Ihe 
line otherwise, is uninjured and open to 

reversing stations and also to band-

most
ail his goods of the bwt possible quality, 

Palmer In

* Unit captured?” _
One young man was pulled from 

foe bed, and he went on his knees begging 
tie British patrol not to shoot him. 
lulto Had * Sharp Skirmleh.

skirmish at 
The Boers bad

under
to outclass even Huntley A

lines, and for year» back the English...8 London, June 14.—(Telegram cable.)— 
Captain Barker of the Toronto Company, 
who had been In the hospital In South Afri
ca. has returned to duty.

The Morning Standard correspondent at 
Kroonstadt, cabling yesterday, says that 
at Tester Nek the Canadians were ordered

__  to advance towards the enemy’s front, end
rame From London. to take cover and hold the enemy with

» i UnUln. of the Canadian Mounted long-range fire. Tbe Canadians advanced rte. D. Mull ito Kroonstadt had been under a heavy shell fire from three guns 
Rifles, who died Company Uoyal over a dead level plain, and gained the foot
transferred from » Rifles. He en- of a slight ridge before the main range held
Canadians ‘“Jn wlth the first contingent, by the Boers, and toon cover behind a 
listoe(îu h , «s not on the official stone wall. All the time they were ponr-nnd thus his name nt ■ rndv.ul ing a steady, well-aimed fusllade on th*list of the second^ oon^ngc t.^ 1(,neuadlan cuf.my aiKl fludlng themselves outflanked
man J9 "SÎ.J te- ho eQiiSted at Edmonton, the Boers left during the night.Mounted ltlfles, who enusteu ut According to The Standard’s correspond

ent, the Canadians figured prominently In 
forcing Botha to evacuate his position near 
Pretoria.

some
firm have bad a standing arrangement with 

for the use of the
s, 30 
regu-

...9 Gen. Bundle had a sharp 
ilekiborg on June 12. 
been aggressive along the whole of Flcks- 
burg Benekal line and menaced Ficksburg 
la force. The British outposts retired to 
He tillage. Gen. Rpndle held the atten
tion of the Boers In front with two guns, 
while Yeomanry were sent round to their 
tear and drove them off with a loss to the 
British of three wounded. Patrols bad also 
three wounded. President Steyn Is aT Ult-

yard- t lie
spruit.”

Cam-
-holi.-e
terns, Cooler Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June LL— 
(8 p.m.)—This evening's chart Is somewhat 
complicated, as there Is a developing low 

the Southern States, with an

...25
ma-* area over

accompanying rain area, which extend* 
nearly northward to the lower lake 

It la not probable, however that 
the rain will spread Into Ontario during 
Friday, and perhaps not until Sunday. The 
drought continues In Manitoba, but It li 

than probable that thunderstorm» 
will occur pretty generally In that province 
during Friday night and Saturday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 50—08: Kamloops, 54—84: Calgiyy, 
40-72: Prince Albert, 40—72: Qu'Appelle, 
40—82; Winnipeg, 46—84; Port Arthur, 
42—76; Parry Sound, 50—64; Toronto, 
00—77; Ottawa, 00—76; Montreal, 50—70; 
Quebec, 54-02; Halifax, 48—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake Region—Wind», shift.

#

Irish
and 
bor- 

1 col- 
1, left

very
regionflavor and appearance, 

the business of Christie, Brown A Co. grew 
steadily, and outshadowed all its rivals in 

The World has often heard It said

complete Caught in a Storm.
That’s what happened to the ship that 

of pipes consigned to W. E.
,<! that is likely to be settled by the soldiers themselvM? as the following letter notes.

Mrs. Joseph Hunter, Tenth-avenue Him 
tonburgh, has received a letter from her 
husband, written at Bloemfontein, 
letter lu part. Is as follows: After the 
second day out we heard that the Boevs 
were In the place, so they sent me out as 
scout. I ruu across four mounted Boers, 
all armed, but as they did not see me 1 
bad a good shot. I managed to kill one, 
but the others got away. I found Gen.
Hutton well, and be gave me great pra.se 
for bringing the horses over safely after 
such great loss among the others, when 
103 horees died on board. I like the coun- 
try well so far, and I am thinking of set- 
tling here after things get settled up, as 
It will lie a pretty good country for any 
man and his family.’’ ..

At the Militia Department It Is freely slid 
that the Imperial Government wUl give 
tracts of land to those who wish to re 
main in South Africa.

Want Mclnnes Dismissed. was
Government Is being besieged by necessary to fight the trust, and a commit-

, asking for the dim tee was appointed to meet next Monday
mtosoT’of Ltoutennnt-Governor Mclnnes of night, and bring In n report on the question
British Cotombia, because Premier Martin, of forming a protective association or a
whom he called on to form a Government company In opposition to the City Dairy
, ! Martin had no support to the Legis- Company. The association afterwards com-

, . non.rentlv foiled to get the pieted arrangements for their annual pic-
en dorse ment of the people. The present nic, to be held at Oakville on Aug. 1. 
condition of the Dominion Government is

vote of the Legislature would be Metropolitan Club,
the proper way to decide the standing of The Metropolitan Club met last night and
the parties in British Columbia. The Lib- elected officers as follows : Hon. I’reel- 0f communication of the Coomassie relief 
erals here say that Lieutenant-Governor dent, Rev. R. P. Bowles, M.A.. B.D.; presi- expedition. No details have been officially 
Mclnnes has been blamed for acting on two dent, W. E. Dyer: secretary-treasurer, K. supplied.
occasions In dismissing his Governments a. May; vice-presidents representing must- “There are 10,000 Ashanteeg surrounding
without, permitting the Legislature to de- ci, literary and physical culture depart- Coomassie and 5000 facing the relief force,
clde. and that those who were loudest In m(.ntg respectively, F. U. Beatty, C. H. 1 jeaders of the rebellion Include Ashan-
thelr denunciation are now asking the Do- Moore, H. B. Gadsden; committees, must- j tuab Queen of Ofesu.”
minion Government to do the very thing calf rs. H. Hudson and E. Ziegler;.literary, ’ --------------
that thev condemned In him; that tbe F G- Rundle and W. Miles; physical cul- ud reagon, people use Imperial
people and the people’s representatives are turr w. Horn and H. Shipman. Arrange-) Qoa because it is the latest and best 

to decide this matter. mPkts were completed for a moonlight ex- See the choice variety of premiums they 
Should the new Legislature ask for the c,;rsion to be held under the auspices of give for the wrappers at their premium 
resignation of Mr. Mclnnes, and he re- the ciub on the steamer Chippewa on Tues- office. 264 Yonge street, 
fused to obey the decision of the province. evening next,
then It would be time for Sir Wllfrul 

As the Legislature has

had a case
Fish 4 King-street east. Theçe are some
er* Among theo are'aomo tTne meerschaums. that no firm In Canada had the reputation 
See window. for quality of goods and commercial stand

ing that Christie, Brown A Co. had. The 
profits ot the business got to be very ex
tensive, and made Mr. Christie a rich man.

Mr. Christie was of a retiring disposition. 
He was public-spirited to a degree, but he 
preferred to be not quite In the public 
eye. He took an Interest In all questions 
affecting Toronto, and made his influence 

He had a knack of

feet he vIdled the different Mr. Csrrnthers’ Reply.
Mr. Carruthers betrayed some emotion In 

making a brief reply, acknowledging Ids 
kf»f»n annrtciatlon of the thoughtful Te

ternally for so many years. He was grati
fied to discover that his half a century 
spent Jo publie service had been appre
ciated, and such kind expressions of good
will cheered him when about to retire to 
seek a rest from bis labors.

A number of gentlemen present followed 
with addresses of eulogyto Mr. Carrot hers. 

Mr Robert Jaffray had been chosen by 
gentlemen to make the presentation, 

but he was unavoidably absent, and Mr. 
Tnvlor read a letter of regret from Mm. 
which spoke to the highest terms of Mr. 
Carruthers’ social and business qualities. 

Some of His Friends.
Among those whose names were signed to 

the address were Sir Frank Smith, Hon. 
G W Ross. Hon, A. S. Hardy, Robert 

Hugh Blaln, Thomas C. Irving, 
Christie, W. D. Matthews, D. R. 

Wilkie W. J. Douglas, W. F. Maclean. 
M.P. !l. Ross Robertson, M.P.. C. W. Tay- 
lor, William Stone, John Catto, A. 8. Irv
ing W. T. Murray, W. Christie, H. P. 
Dwight Hugh N. Baird. James E. Ellis, 
Robert 'Swan, John Drynan. H. J. P. Good. 
William Rennie, John Douglas.Joseph Tail, 
g Ë McKinnon, John Foy. Alexander 
Nairn, William Daviesi W. D. McIntosh, 
Robert Davies, R.L. Patterson and William 
Gor mally.

..19 MILK DEALERS WILL FIGHT. more
Thf

Determined Opposition to the Pro
posed Trust Will Be Made by 

the Association.

e of England. He was a nephew of 
Mr. Langstaff. The funeral, which was 
private, took place yesterday afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

with
There Are Reasons Why Sir Wilfrid 

Would Like to Stave Off 
the Evil Day.

Invigorating, sustaining, delloloua.^ln
J2} There Is every probability that a big 

fight will be put up within the next few 
weeks by local milk dealers against the 
City Dairy Company, which Is now being

milk sup-

size,
satin PREPARING A DEFENCE.

78 Grand & Toy’s Snaps.

sSSSESsSatg
business, conforming to your necessities. 
Ante for Illustrated catalogue. Grand & 
Toy Stationer* sad Printers. Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Minister Borden, Mr. Fitzpatrick 
and Dr. Devlin Closeted All 

Night at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—Hon. Dr. 

Borden, Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick and Dr. 
Devlin have been closeted all night pre
paring Dr. Borden’s statement of defence 
to Mr. Monk’s charges regarding rations. 
Suspicions of an ugly transaction are grow
ing hourly. Dr. Borden’s statement Is eag
erly awaited.

#

!
*

)utlng 
. good 
ranted

floated to monopolize the
In this city. The JPRINCESS ARIBERT AT OTTAWA. In* to easterly | fair and cooler.

Georgian Bay—Winds shifting to easterly) 
fair and cook

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Wosterly to northerly winds;» fair and I 
little cooler.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly to northerly winds ; clear-

ply business
Milk Dealers' Association held 
attended meeting last night in Shaftesbury 
Hall, and talked over the question of the 
proposed trust. During the discussion some 
hard words were spoken agalust those deal
ers who have sold out or Intend to sell 
out their business to the company. It 

decided to take such steps as may be

..5 a well the felt In bis own way.
Impressing others with hie views. In his 

circle and with his own friends he!with
There Will Be Gaieties at Rideau

Hall in Her Honor—Want Mc
lnnes Dismissed.

Qttawe, June 14.—(Special.)—H.R.H. Fr’n- 
***• Aribert Is the guest of Lady Minto at 
Rideau Halk A swagger dinner was given 
io her honor to-night. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
•ad other Ministers and their wives were 
to attendance. It is the Intention of the 
1‘rincesa to remain several days in Ottawa, 
•Qd during her stay Rideau Hall will be 

scene of many pretty functions.
Rumor of Another Senslon.

A rumor Is afloat to-night that the Gov
ernment has decided to bold another ees- 
•lon before appealing to the peoplb. 
disons for this are given as being the 
beta that the last month has been a trying 

for tbe Government by reason of the 
charges brought against It, the Canadian 
tOBtlngents will not get home as soon as 
expected, the trouble in British Columbia 
to not to Sir Wilfrid's liking and this 
#1°n has been so long that members have 
■Quandered nearly all their indemnity and 
toMeage. it is taken that Senator Dau- 
4ur*nd'g proposed trip abroad for six 
Months is significant that his aid will not 
f* required UJ1 after that to get Quebec 
ôterais Into line for an election. How- 
•T* this may be, The World was informed 
to-night by a prominent Liberal that the 
•lections would be herd Jater than October.

certainly looks a» If the evil day for 
the Government will be put off tlld the 
Tery last.

May Stay in South Africa.
What wiU be done with the Canadian 

contingenta after the war Is a problem

...72
was a bright and witty conversationalist 
and loved to talk and then io listen. Those 
who knew him In this regard will regret 

Mr. Christie found time to

Bd wards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Smith. •

Jullts,
Eng-

dnff'd
regu- tng

Maritime Provinces—Showery, followed by 
clearing to-night, with westerly and north
westerly winds.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and moderately warm.

Manitoba—Easterly to southerly winds; 
mostly fair; showers or thunderstorms at 
many places to-night a-nd to-morrow.

98 THE ASHANTEE REBELLION. An American Beauty.
All the charm of form and fragrance pos

ts found in Dunlop's famous

him most.
watch the progress of the world in science 

.muA In politics, and until a short time ago 
,he pictured for himself a retirement of ten 

wherein he could grow old,

Jaffray.
WilliamThe

round
free 1 Another Fight on the Line of Com

munication, But No Details 
Have Been Received.

Bible to a rose 
American Beauty. They are well worth 
going to see. 5 King west and 445 Yongc- 
etreet.

..23 1 iyears or so 
perhaps, but where, nevertheless, he could 
watch the passing show! But a fatal dis- 

came to him, and, in hie own heroic

London, June 15.—The Dally Express has 
tbe following from Prahsu, dated yester
day :

“There bas been another tight on tne line
iüMSSSS Oak Hall Clothiers have on sale to-day 

and Saturday, at their Ktog-st. store, 1Sil 
pairs of hleycte pants, at 90 cents each, 
regular price $8, $2.50, $2 and $1.50. All 
sizes from 33 to 44 waist.

i that a ease
way, be accepted the Inevitable. Of his 
love for horses, most ot all tor a Mg, 
clean strong-legged horse, that could go on 
the road, all his fellow-horse-lover» knew, 
and this was the moving cause of the great 
Interest he took to the Industrial Exhibi
tion and the Ontario Jockey Club.

haded
..gala* I.75 MARRIAGES.

BOGERT—CROMBIE—On the 12th lust., at 
the Church of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, 
by Ven. Archdeacon Bogert, assisted hy 
Rev. John Pearson, Mortimer Selwyn Bo
gert of the Dominion Bank, Winnipeg, to 
Georgina Maud Cromble, second daughter 
of the late Edward B. Cromble.

Epicures consider Green Turtle Soup 
one of the finest delicacies obtainable- 
It Is to be had fresh made for a few days 
at the Templ<$ Oafe.__________

For a change of diet try some delicious 
Green Turtle Soup at the Temple Oafe 
to-day.

t The STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Jnne 14

Manttoea..
Innlebowen

Head............. Dublin
Lnbuan.............Manchester .Parrshoro N.S.
Kaiser FriedrlchFlymonth ........ New York
Pennsylvania. ..Hamburg .

.13 * At From.
Liverpool .. Chatham, N.B„decor- #

;
to

Montrealurner?
99 Mr. Christie was a man of a very rare 

kind, a man of many good actions and of 
not one Ignoble one.

i To-Day’s Program.
Horticultural Gardens, Q.O.R. Band 

concert, 8 p.m.
Angiican Synod, 8t. James’ Schoolhouee. 

all day.
Ontario Medical Council, Richmond and 

Bay-streets, all day.
Methodist Conference, Sherboume-street 

Church, all day.
Home for Incurables, concert by Brtt- 

lsh-Canadlan Band and vocalists, 8 p.m.
Hanlan’s Point, entertainment, 8 p.m.
Munro Park, entertainment, 8 p.m.

the proper one» New Yorkinegor DEATHS.
CHRISTIE—At bis residence, 20 Queen’s 

Park, on Thursday, Jane 14, William Mel- 
Us Christie, in his 72nd year.

Funeral private on Friday, the 15th, at 
4 o’clock.

STINSON—At 401 FarMament-street, on 
Wednesday, June 13, Joseph Stinson, aged 
47 years.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery, on Satur
day, June 16, at 2.30.

Hamilton, Stratford and Chatham papers 
please copy.

;.47 Sailed.
Lyela......... Liverpool
Roman..............Liverpool ............ Montreal
Dunnxxre Head.Belfast .............  Mtramlchi
Arecunla...........Antwerp ......... Mtramlchl
Assyrian...........Glasgow .. St. John’s,Nfld.
Stratheona.......Yarmouth
Tore Head....... Belfast ...

For.
MontrealThe Tourist Co. are running a series of 

cheap excursions to Philadelphia and Ro
chester The Rochester excursion leaves 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock, and the Phila
delphia excursion on Monday at 5 p.m. 
Parties wishing to secure sleeping accom- 
modatlon should 
modatloci Is filling np very quickly. See ad. 
In other column.

Single and double-breaeted SummerSets i Laurier to not. 
been called, those who are after the offi
cial head of the Lieutenant-Governor will 
not have long to wait.

The Raoycle bearings are oiled and 
guaranteed for two years- -*Sets. 

«. two 
>0 and 
■ from

* Tit Cove 
MontrealWalckerstroom Surrenders.

London, June 14—Gen. Buller reports to 
the War Office as follows :

’’Headquarter» at Lalng’s Nek, June 14, 
morning.— General Lyttleton yesterday re
ceived the formal submission of the town 
and district of Wnkkerstroom, which the 
enemy Is believed to have completely 
evcvqated."

Cure * Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evnns’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet.

do so at once, as aceom-
The most excellent formula for mak

ing Green Turtle Soup Is the old London 
mode—this Is to be had at Temple Oafe

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

5.75 parting^SrePeavaon ^have^ removed to

C. J. Townsend A Co.
Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick * Balks, at n frig bargain. ed-T

ed
Green Turtle Soup will be served In 

the Temple Oafe to-day._____
Snuff. Scotch and Mallalw, 5c an ounce, 

time quality. Allv* Bollard. If* Toronto
Have 

Soup? 
Temple 0*f*Cook’s Turkish Baths-àO! King W.

*1

rib
.
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*46 -XK OBB FUN AT MUNSON'S, j» 
jyi Yonge St., Saturday.I ooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*.............

Ihamilton news
6<xxxxxxxxxxxx>c : : :>c„;;

ness the Council adjourned tHl December.
Some Weddings, .......

The Methodist Church at KatrifeM ff*?” 
was the scene of a very donre
yesterday, when Miss MaudeSmlt • J 
daughter of Douglas Smith of tMt pla«. 
was united to Kev. Andrew D, Mbb of 
Catchcart. The ceremony w®’P*rfo1 w 
by Bor.' J. H. Hezlewood and Kev. G. ».

At^Lymnede, West Fl/imboro, the resi
dence of James McKee, Ills 
ter. Miss Agnes J. Spent» McKee, was 
ma’rrled to George Haroid-Green .of Daren- 
oort Iowa. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Kelly of Mlllgrove.

At the Sessions.
Thé action of Lyons v. Colder was taken 

up at the General Sessions this morning. 
Jacob Lyons sued CaJder & Co., city, for 
$200 damages for alleged wrongful seizure 
of goods. The jury brought In a Verdict 
for the defendant.

In the case of the Queen v. . Timson, 
alleged theft, the Jury acquitted the pri
soner.

? tfPXoâjAâÿat&ti-
Cfo7\>nC>.

»
TX UNLOP TIKES ONLY 7.25 PER SET 

Saturday.Look at the
lining— 
there isn’t 
any- we’ve 
left out 
everything 
that is con
ducive to 
heat, and 
simply 
made a 
stylish cov
ering to 
protect you 
from the 
burning 

_ sun. The 
price is as thin as the Suits. 

Duck-Suits 2.00, 2.26,

on Thir 
Erie, Except Prim 

Winner at 1

1 Short Odds)
UARANTEED INNER TUBES ONLY 

XJT 75c each Saturday.RETAIL DEPARThieNT-
IHOH MAKER TO WEARER—

GET READY 
FOR A HOT SPELL !

You had your hint yester
day that "Old Mercury" 
will soon push His way to 
the top of the glass ! 
Hadn’t you better get in 
line with the cool clothing 
procession and trudge 
« Tiger Brand” way, too?
Nice line of nnlined Serge Coats—LOG to 
7,60—
"Halifax ” Tweed Suita—light, cool and
long-lived—10.00 and 12.00.-
^^,SerTwIoendnVu^h10eS0Ml82.00
and 15.00— y
Children'» Wash Suita—L75 up—
Duck Trousera-LOO—
•• Shawknit” Hoae-25c—
Your money back if you want 11

One of Toronto’s Best Known M.oufactu,e,s Joins the Greet Ma|orlty-How He Worked Up, 
Established and Carried on n World-Wide Known Buslness-Hls Successful C • f ODD INNER TUBES. 40c BACH SAT- 

erday.
OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES. 

VT each Saturday. erwin won fro11.70
Mr. Wm. M. Christie, president of Chris

tie, Brown k Co.,Limited, blacult manufac
turers, died yesterday afternoon, at bis late 
residence, 29 Queen’» Park. Altho Mr. 
Christie had been ailing for the past four 

known that he co.ild

— Uï X AIRS PANT CLIPS, 5c.

SB i Report Beat S 
genone-Flfth Ka

pallyT) URD1CK CYCLOMETERS, 25c EACH 
I l Saturday.

. 'vsèâPassed Recommendations Affecting 
Kindergarten and Other 

Matters.

on.\\months, and It waa rjl READ BANDS, 95c PAIR SATURDAY.-Ayet his death tame as a 2 rort Brie, June 14.—T 
the track r»: 
about 1SU0.

6 furlongs.

not recover, 
surprise to his many friends. Prior to the 

which resulted In his death, Mr. 
had always enjoyed the best of

rs? 1
^ I 1RST-CLASS HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR 

^ UBKICANT, 0 FOR 5c SATURDAY.

fr was clear,
I; attendance
1 *eî?rst race,

I
I
: 12&J2Z ha^se,

Saturday.Illness 
Christie
health, and waa never known to have

t
0!the truency problem was up ilsit icomplained.

On Feb. 15 last be waa at his office in 
the factory, at the corner of Duke aad 
Frederick-streeta, for the last time. On 
the afternoon of that day he waa remov
ed to his home, suffering from a severe 
cold. As days passe* on, he remained 
about the same, and it was thought that 
he * would soon be about again, 
weeks later It waa found that the malig
nant disease, round cell sarconn, had made 

on Mr. Christie’» face. Dr.

t UGGAGE CARRIERS, 10c EACH, 
I i Saturday.SIQ '!

yi> ^ RIPS, 6c PAIR SATURDAY.H0t so Bed as Reported—Cases Heard 
st the Coart of Seesloni 

General New».
Hamilton,June 14.-<8peetal.)-The month

ly meeting of the Board of Education was 
The report of the In- 
Commlttee contained

/

OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH« y Saturday ; by request.j!
vvAlj g ELLS, 7c EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.

BA-jssax*
fS LL Adelaide, Casamglu

2.60
7.00Flannel Suite 

Silk Ooate and Vests 4.60
Some wm,Value of the Lee Estate.

by the locsl Mns- 
reul estate of the

held this evening. MAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIR SATUR- 
O day. —It has been estimated 

ter-lu-Chancery that thfc 
late George Lee will pay about 4914c on 
the dollar. A number of local charitable 
institutions are Interested In the distribu
tion of déeeased’s estate.

Will Charge Them Interest.
The City Hall officials, ft seems, are still 

the Street Railway’s overdue

ternal Management 
the following recommcndotious : «Fourth race., t furloc

#T5,Tà;Aw«d,'l--7.X 
3 dTlme .49ft. eompû* 

I San lTlnce. Maltese i
|.A ■ |j4o ran.
E‘ Fifth race,

«Wi-KÇ
1U9 (Irwin), 2 t® X.S' Flynn), 3 to A 3. Tm ■"^'jialston Sir Blaz

Ï nr WO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS F0$ 
5c Saturday.Grey Lustre Goats

1.00, 1.26,1.60 to 2.60 That the kindergarten and Junior first 
grade pupils attend school from » to 11 
a.m., and from 2 to 4 pJn. each school 
day, and that all teachers be required to be 
In attendance during the usual school

Its appearance 
3. E. Elliott of Church-street, the family 
physician, treated Mr. Christie, but, despite 

Dr. Weir of
f tâi
iuw

■pt IVE TAPE FOB 6c SATURDAY.Black Lustre Coatst E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE_ _ _ _ _

1.60, 2.00 iqbis efforts, he grew worse.
New York was consulted, and later on/the 
service» of Dr. Bruce and Dr. Cftvén were

/^NE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 4fto 
\J each Saturday. declared otjStriped Cotton Coats

760 to 1.26
out after
quarterly cheque for mileage and percen
tage.

Aid. Ten Eyck, chairman of the Finance 
“We shall not 

any legal action to secure the 
cheque, but will charge 5 per cent, interest 
tUl It comes. We are empowered by law 
to charge 6 per cent., but I think the 5 per 
cent, will fetch it.”

Middlesex Old Boys.
A meeting of the natives of Middlesex 

County, residing in the neighborhood of 
Hamilton, will be held to-morrow evening 
at the new American Hotel, to arrange to 
take part In the London Old Boys’ Associa
tion reunion, Aug. 6, 7 nml 8.

Minor Matter».
The annual sermon to the Masonic fra

ternity. will be preached at Christ Chnrch 
Cathedral on June 24, by Rev. F. E. 
Howltt.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has 
opened at 4 King-street west, reimlltoo. 
Prices same as Toronto.

The funeral of the late Samuel Scott took 
place this afternoon, and was largely at
tended.

Sergt.-Major Prentice is still confined to 
the house thru injuries sustained by fall
ing from a ladder.

While searching for crossed electric wires 
on Central Market shortly after midnight 
last night, P.C. Crulckshank and Firemen 
Hutton and Kappele received severe shocks.

R. Thompson of Dundas, for being disor
derly on a H. and D. car, was to-day fined 
$5 and costs by the magistrate.

The Ozone Co.’s free distribution at The 
Times Office here to-day was an Immense 
success. Thousands of people crowded 
the streets; 9716 bottles were given out 
by 3 o’clock.

b<That the salaries of the Inspectors of the 
kindergarten classes be fixed at $225 per 
annum, commencing from the 1st of Sep
tember next.

That the 
Friday, 
day, Sept. 4,

That William

-OEST 1900 SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
X) mushroom, 10c Saturday.secured.

Slowly the disease made Its way up the 
side of the face, but turned In I ta course 
and went down Into the body.

Up till a month ago Mr. Christie waa 
able at times to be up, and until » day be
fore his death conversed with members of 

On Monday there was a 
In his condition, and he sank rap-

XFlannel Cricketing
Trousers 2.60 

Skeleton Serge Coats
2,60 to 0.60

js NAMEL, 10c PER CAN SATURDAY.Committee, said to-day: 
resort to •tor,

^éUtng--Bsîst on* ILL ' N e!

5Î™ Nimrod 111. ■
Second race, ft mile. 

John Potter 105 Daisy 
Forma 11s, Rag lime Liz,
STblrd(r race. 1 mile, 1 
121 Free Lnnve 11*. < 
HO* Lamp Globe 105.

Fourth race, % mile, # 
Quaver 111, Loorain 1<«
Ida Kordham 0.\ MetGold Lac

«
ton, B J Hodgklnson, James Herbert, W 
H Rennie, George Anderson and J » 
Dickey.

Anderson Application Accepte»,
The application of Archibald Hume An

derson, now on active service In South 
Africa, and the application of S. Levine 
were granted. The application of W. K. 
Pringle, to be registered as a practitioner, 
was granted, and the application of R. 
A. Clark was not granted. S. E. Charlton 
will be allowed to take his final examina
tion this fall.

O TRING BELLS. ONLY FEW LEFT, 
Î5 15c, Saturday.Public schools be closed on 

June 29, and be opened on Tues-Grey Worsted Un-
llned Coats 4.00

-gTIULL NICKELED OJL LAMPS, 40o 
JD Saturday.
npKX SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 5e 
X Saturday.

Hunter, truant officer, be
paid *50 per annum for service*
In connection with Issuing exemption tick- 
ets tv pupHs.

After a 
adopted.

The Building
that T. Irwin & Sons’ tender to put up 
the necessary blackboards in five of the Xolîtoî $5ob be accepted. The report

WThea?l nance Committee recommended 
q|ie payment of accounts amounting to 
$20,787.41 ; that the tenders of the follow
ing 1» accepted : Duncan & Co., for sta
tionery supplies and printing; Rogers Coal 
Co., for coal; E. S. Brennan, for wood, and 
that Duncan Mackenzie be Inspector of 

While the steamer Ocean waa coming up coal and wood, hie remuneration to be »-u. 
Lake Ontario yesterday afternoon en route The report was adopted without d.scnssiou. 
to this port from Montreal, the following The Truancy Trouble,
address waa presented to the captain by inspector Ballard laid before the board a 
the passengers : report bearing on Trustee Lazier'» state-

"As passengers, we desire to say to you meat at the last meeting 
that we have enjoyed very much our concerning the Education Dcpatimenr » 
■Ocean’ voyage under your captaincy- We allegation that over 1500 children hero am 
would also record our s-nie of the courtesy not attend school. The Inspector reportea 
and attentiveness of the puiser and the that to addition to 186 actual ?
rest of your officers. We haïe appreciated cases 1015 scholars were ^ported “^sent 
the generosity of your table, and with an and their cases investigated last year, but 
ezoertence of travel by other boats we these case» had been reported on from 
shall have pleasure to commending our time to time, and were ordinary absentees 
friends to the genuine comforts of a trip from Illness and ordinary causes. Mr La- 
on the 'Ocean ’ With all good wishes." zler said the attention of the department 
Signed on behalf of the passenger», Kev. at Toronto had d°be adopté
A. F. McGregorTA. J. Little. W. H. Claris, and a different metbAd would be adopted 
Kev 8 L. Keller, Arthur Hawley, James by the truancy officer after this.
Roberts and Mrs. M. Brock. The presen- Other Mutters,
tatlon was made by Rev. Mr. McGregor. Mrs. Hoodies» wrote, asking the board 

— . lelve at 2 P m to- to send a represeutatlve to the closing ex-ni,U“" ^llthsrlntu on her first ere 1 sea of the Normal School of Domestic
S.°>rrT.Jn evc wsem of thé sea- Science on June 21, and to appoint a small Saturday afternoon excursion of tne sea commttte.e t0 asaUt the college Executive
eon- , ___In drafting the evening program.

The Garden City Brought a large number WDohrMtom, chairman at the board, and 
of excursionists to the city yesterday from .Jrugtccs New, Zimmerman and Mason, 
Cdiborne, Cobonrg and Fort Hope. chairmen of the committees, were appolnt-

The steamer Chippewa will make her 
first appearance of. the season oa Monday.
She will again be commanded by the ever 
popular commodore, John McGlffin.

Star carried the Westminster

his family. «Thin Trousers 1.00 change
Idly until 12.05 o'clock, when he passed 
away.

to 6.00 m wo BOTTLES OIL FOR 5c BATUB- _L day.brief discussion the report was -Î

$conscious up till a few minutes 1He was
before bis death, and seemed to recognise 
Ida wife and children, eU of whom were 
at the bedside when the end came.

wm take place this

Committee recommended NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 60e PAIR 
Saturday.Oak hall Clothiers V Sheppard’s Case Stands.

Dr. Bray presented the report of the 
Discipline Committee in the case of Dr. 
H. E. Sheppard of Toronto, who was charg
ed before the grand Jury at the last As
sizes together with one Peter Byer, with 
manslaughtSff^flr having cansed the death 
of David Grant, who was suffering from 
cancer. Dr. Emory moved that the Disci
pline Committee be Instructed to investi
gate the charges of “unprofessional and 
disgraceful conduct” against Dr. H. E. 
Sheppard. The Council adjourned till 10 
o'clock this morning.

Rnndlcopper.
I^FIfth race, % mile, hat 
I Snlvado 104. Highland 

ton 102, Demosthenes lu 
K poorlands 1)1). Cavotte !>

I 82.
is

. i—
TT ALL’S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, Me 
JJ. each, Saturday; was $1.25 each.

ENTS’ MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.
' 115 to 121 King St. E„ and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
THE LATb MK. CHRISTIE.1 The funeral

at 4 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant 
The »er- Gafternoon

Cemetery, and wHl be private, 
vice» will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Arm- 

Black of New St. Andrew’s l’resby- 
The members of the Board 
attend the funeral to a

Up to threewhen It waa most needed, 
years ago he was a member of the Senate 
of Toronto University, and was also a»" 

with the P.oard of Management

City, and, of Its kind, on the continent, 
At the present time the firm makes 4au 
different kinds of cakes and biscuits, which 
ire now being sent to every country In 
the world. At every exhibition where Mr. 
Christie exhibited he was awarded the 
highest prizes given, and was never de
feated. At the Centennial Exhibition at 
Philadelphia, to 1876, he was given a Silver 
and bronze medal and a diploma, and at 
the Colonial Exhibition In London. England. 
In 1890. he won the silver medal and a 
diploma. A feature of the Industrial Exhibl- 
tlon since Its establishment has been Mr. 
Christie’s exhibit to the Main Building. 
Last year he won the silver medal donated 
by the Exhibition Association.

When he waa first taken 111, Mr. Christie 
was busy arranging for bis exhibit at the 
l’an-American Exposition, which he intend
ed to make the best he bad ever shown. 
On June 1 la at year the firm was made a 
Joint stock company, and Mr. Christie was 
elected p re aident, a position which he oc
cupied up to the time of his death.
Hls Connection With the Indnstrlal

Mr, Christie was a tower of strength on 
the Industrial Exhibition Association, and 
was one of the original promoters. At Its 
Inception he was made vice-president, a 
position which he held until last year, when 
he retired. He was also chairman of the 
Horse Committee for 20 years, and at the 
time of hls death was an honorary director 
of the association, being the delegate of 
the Toronto Agricultural and Electoral Dis
trict. In all matters pertaining to the 
Exhibition he took the greatest Interest, 
and In any movement which had for Its ob
ject the betterment of the fair he was al
ways found amongst its supporters.

In Business Circles.
In business circles he was widely known, 

being a member of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association since 1801, and a mem
ber of the Executive Committee for the past 
eight years. For one year he held the 
positioned let vice-president. In 1873 he 
was elected a mqmber of the Board of 
Trade and was to the Council up to the 
time of hls death. During the time of 
hls connection with the Board of Trade he 
acted on several committees, and was Iden
tified with a number of enterprises dealing 
with the development of trade and the ex
pansion of the country.

A Friend of Colleges.
universities and colleges

vrr ATSOX SEAT POST, 20c EACH 8ATV 
W nrday. -

Sixth race 1 - mile. 
„ ward 101, l^p Gallant 11 West 9». Kitty Regent 
i Olive Order Di, Kin lit)

Rs.it
I ClnclnattlJ June 14J=i 

K to-dnv wns muddy, but 
I- form" and the bookies m 
>: l'lrc out of the six win 
If. Wentber cloudy.

First race, 8 furlong; 
i *er 104 (Hershberger; 
i ' Kent, 0314 (Genet) 6 
E 104 i Roby), 16 to 5. 8. 

K Rose, Ed Roth. Marion
___ ___________ ______ _____________ __ ft Two Pence also ran.
twUSH BELLS. 40c EACH SATURDAY. lll^Harshbergeo/s t<
tr ______;* 112 (H. Wilson). 13 to

(Britton), 10 to 1, 3. 
Ltssnk May Cherry eli 

Thlri race, 1 1-16 ml
B. Cox, 108 (Van Camp 
Blxby, 84 (C. Murphy), 
92 (Pnrretto), 8 to 1. 3. 
Ion Lynch, Richardson.
C. A.vres, Lexollne, Btt 

Fourth race, 6 fnrk
play), 3 to 1. 1; Iris. 1 
8 to 1, 2; Silver Coin 1 

; to 1 3. Time 1.19. Be 
Wargnret Hageman, Oa 

I ran.

strong 
terlan Church, 
of Trade will 
body.

soclnted 
of Upper Canada College.

A Lover of Sppvts.
lover of wholesome sport, and 

greatly interested to trotting horses.
member of the

ALONG THE WATER FRONT. rrtlRE BRUBHER, REGULAR PB1C» 
X 25o, Saturday 5c.

He was a rjxEN PLUGS FOR 5c SATURDAY.was
For many years be was a 
Ontario Jockey Cltib, and of late yeâra 
was on the Board of Directors. He wf*s 
also connected with the Woodbine Driving 
Club and Country and Hunt Club.

Deceased was a life-member of Zetland 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., and a member of 
St. Andrew’s Society, National Club 
and Toronto Club.

In politics Mr. Christie was a Liberal, 
but was never connected with any politi
cal movement.

BIr. Christie1» Career.
william Melli» Christie waa born to Himt- 

ley, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, Jan. 7, ibjTJ,
and was therefore la hls 72ud year. He and was tne^ ^ ^ wm|am ckrlstle, a
prosperous farmer In Huntley. When a 
mere led he expressed a desire to be a 
baker, and entered a biscuit factory near 
hls home, where lie served bis apprentice
ship. At the age of 19 years, he came to 
this country with bis mother and a'“umber 
of relatives, and settled to Toronto Short
ly after hls arrival here he entered the es- 
tabllshment of Brown & Mathers, which 
was then situated at 744-746 Yonge-street. 
He first occupied the position of traveler, 
and, by dose attention to hls duties, with
in a few months was taken Into the firm 
as junior partner, Mr. Mathers to the meau. 
time having retired.

The Christie, Brown Co.
From that ’ time on the firm has been 

known as the Christie, Brown Company. 
Mr Alexander Brown retired from the busi
ness a year after Mr. Christie entered, and 
for 15 years the latter carried on the estab
lishment successfully. In 1872 Mr. Chris- 
tie removed hls business to Francis-street, 
where he remained for about two years. 
There the business prospered to such an 
extent that it was found necessary tp re
move to larger quarter».

Prevent Factory Site.
The 'present site, at the corner of Fred

erick and Duke-streets was selected, and 
the first sod was turned for the building on 

also charged to find out the feasibility of Muy 24, 1874. As years passed the bust- 
raising the Chinese poll tax to $500. The neas gradually increased, due to the un- 
bill provides that the Chinese poll tax will tiring energy of Mr. Christie. Within a 
be raised from $50 to $100. , few years’ time an extensive export trade

Not Desirable Immigrants. was opened up with the United States,
Sir Wilfrid, in explaining his bill, review- England and other European countries, 

ed the history of restriction of Cnlneee Since the establishment of the business on 
Immigration from 1884, remarking that the the present site It has been found neces- 
Chinese were not a desirable class of lm- sary several times to eftlnrge the premises 
migrants, Inasmuch as they worked for to admit of the Introduction of Improved 
less wages than the native population, and machinery required to compete with Am- 
besides never came with the Intention of erican manufacturers and to keep up with 
permanently remaining here. He referred the growing trade, 
to the fact that the people In British Co- An Immense Business,
lumbla wished the Natal Act to be Intro- The Jast addition to the factory has only 
duccd Into Canada. This would be tanta- just been completed, making it one of the 
mount to prohibiting Chinese and Japanese largest manufacturing establishments In the 
immigration. This was a serious question 
and, speaking for the Government, he held 
that be was not prepared to come Into 
conflict with Japan at this crisis 1n the Em
pire’s history when the war cloud was 
looming up in the Orient, and England 
would need all the aid she could obtain.

No Tax on the Japs.
Hence It was that he did not prop„oee to 

Impose a tax on Japs. This announcement 
might disappoint British Columbia, but tbe 
Government was guided by imperial policy.

What British Columbia Want».
Col. Prior, speaking ror Brltisn, colum

bia, declared that British 
certainly be disappointed that the Chinese 
poll tax was not raised to $500, and that no 
restrictions were placed upon the Jap*. He 
wanted the Natal Act and he believed 
the Government should look at home affairs 
before looking to England’s probable con
flict In the Orient.

Mr. Wallace held there waa no room for 
the Chinaman In Canada, but favored Sir 
Wilfrid’s announcement regarding tne Japs.

The bill was read a first time.
That Election» Commi»»lon.

The legal acumen of K. JL. Borden, Q.C., 
shone this afternoon when he moved a 
vote of censure1 on the Government for re
fusing to widen the scope of the Elections 
Committee at the suggestion of Sir Charles 
Tupp^r: Hls speech was an elaboration of 
this motion, which declared that the House 
wag of the opinion:

“That the powers and jurisdiction Confer
red on the three commissioners are not 
sufficiently wide and comprehensive to 
enable the commissioners to make a thoro, 
complete and «^searching Inquiry into the 
frauds which are alleged to have taken meeting, 
place with the election of members of the 
House of Commons.

“That the commissioners shoiild be ex
pressly empowered to inquire into all rraail
lent practices and devices by means or 
which any such frauds have been accom
plished, as well as the conduct and pro
ceedings of any person who Indirectly or 
by means of others or by any collusion or 
connivance have aided, abetted or counte
nanced the commission of any such fraud.

“That for the purposes of Indemnifying 
witnesses the provisions of the imperial 
Act should apply.”

This would give absolute indemnity to 
witnesses. It would be mAre explicit than 
the present act, under which the commis
sion was issued. That provision should be 
made which will place beyond doubt:

“ (a) That the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery shall produce all election docu
menta

“ (b) That any witness Is competent to 
testify how he voted at any election, con
cerning which the commission takes cog
nizance.

“ (c) That persons who 
could be represented by their own counsel.
That the evidence already taken sban be 
used by the commission.

"That the commission shall first investi
gate the frauds of the Brockvllle and West 
Huron ejections.

“That legislation will be enacted to put 
beyond doubt the power of the Governor- 
Geueral-in-Councll to give jurisdiction in 
such case» to such a commission.

The Minister of Railways, Mr. Blair, re
plied to Mr. Borden, and declared the sug
gestions were unnecessary, for the Govern
ment had Issued the commission In. order 
to have a full enquiry. The animus prompt
ing hls speech was that the Government 
would be foolish to accept suggestions 
from the Opposition even If they were pro- 
>or and necessary, 
looh-poohed.
Sir Hlbbert Tupper followed, and declared 

hat the language of the order-ln-couucll 
- reed him to believe the Government was 
ypocrttlcnl In Its claim that It desired » 
ill enquiry.
The legal battle was continued by Dr.

ENTS’ GARTERS FOR BICYCLB 
(jr hose, 10c pair; regular price 25c pair.INSTANT DEATH TO EIGHT MEN.
■pLUG PLIERS, 5o EACH SATURDAY.

Tj ANDLE BARS~ FEW ONÊY. 40f 
JjL each. ___ |

was the eon
Gas Explosfoa in the Canmore Mine, 

Alberta, Which Had Terrible 
Résulta.

|

Winnipeg, June 14.—A Canmore, Alberta, 
The most serious gas ex. special says: 

plosion thet ever occurred to Canmore 
mine took place yesterday afternoon, re
sulting to the Instant death of eight men 
and several slightly Injured. The names 
of the dead are: Prosper Daye, Arnaud 
Regard, Toney Bolltol, Peter Caulfield and 
four others foreigners whore names are not 

The first three leave large 
The cause Is supposed to be

EMERGENCY RATION 
CHARGES ARE DELAYED

XTARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 5c EACH 
XX Saturday.

The Surviving Family.
He married Miss Mary Jane McMullen, 

daughter of the late James McMullen, 
March 21, 1855, and only about two 
months ago celebrated the 45th anniversary 
of hls wedding. Besides a widow, he leaves 
oue son, Robert J. Christie, and three 
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Palmer, Mrs. J. 8. 
Barkley and Mrs. F. J. Clark. Mr. Chris
tie’s mother lives near Scarboro, and on 
the 7th of this month was 93 years of age.

In the death of Mr. Christie the city 
has lost one of Its most enterprising citi
zens, who will be greatly missed In all 
circles.

iff r|1 en CENT TUBES CEMENT, 5c EACH 
JL Saturday. ____________ _

UARANTEED MORGAN & WRIGHT 
It double-tube tires, this year’s moke, 
$5.00 per pair Saturday.________________

Continued From Page 1.
■ a sample of the food sent to South Africa,the 

other of that tested in Kingston In April, 
1899. As further analyses were being made, 
he did not think It wa» desirable to make 
public the results of the analysis of Feb. 
3, 1900. But they bore out the fact that 
the two foods were identically the same.

Chlneae Immigration.
The next itettf* OlMltiterest was the first 

reading of a bill concerning and restricting 
Chinese immigration, Introduced by Sir 
Wilfrid. It provides for the appointment 
of i commission to ascertain the views of 
the people of^fittsh Columbia upon Ja
panese Immigration. The commission is

yet known, 
families.
due to one of the miners, who gave up 
hls life In unlocking hls safety lamp with 
a key wrongfully obtained.

A LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SB*.- 
A. ond-hand bicycles at proportionately 
low figure; price» in plain figures on each 
and every wheel, showing reduction» of 10 

èr cent, to 50 per cent. Call and eee even 
you don’t care to buy. Munson s, 18a 

Ÿonge St., Saturday.__________

Dr.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs 

309 (Tail Camp), 7 to 1 
(Britton) 8 to 1, 2; > 
berger), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
Secundus, Glenhow Kf 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mtl< 
06 (Van Camp). 8 to 5. 1 

- berger), 15 to 1, 2: Enm 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. 
Fainter, also ran.

Petrnchto’» Bro<
HP New York. June 14. 
II day at Gravesend and 1 
H was the feature.

\ First race. 5% furlon; 
E- (Tarai). 3 to 1, 1; Orden!

1. 2; PinCher M., 130 (( 
! Time 1.07 2-5. Queen L 
\ Peaceful also ran.
I Second race, selling. 

I 'Amazon, 00 (Shaw), 10 
m (Maher). 13 to 5, 2; Sir 

cbell), 12 to 1. 3. T 
Ben, Ceylon, Jack Tel 

; Robert Metcalf, Stampi 
less also ran.

Third race, selling. 5 
(McCue), 5 to 2. 1: sd 
to 1, 2; Ford, 09 (Mitel 
1.03. Water Plant In 
Wallahout, Alard, Wll 
fcnd Audacious also ra 

Fourth race, Brook 11 
Fetruchlo, 106 (Spence 
nick, 126 (Turner), 5 to) 

h 111 (Maher) 0 to 6 8. 
of Melbourne and Mb 

Fifth race, Greatr 
chase, handicap, nlK 
Bachelor, 160 (Hogan). 
141 (Monohan. 10 to 
(Brazil), 10 to L 8. Ti 
Decameron, Old TnnJ 
Chars grace also ran.

Sixth race, neHlng, f 
per, 114 (Turner), 5 t 
(O'Connor), 2 to 1. 2: 
er), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 
erican, Toboka, The l1 
wood, Hylo, Far Rock 
ran.

; Tr
Tiger Stove Polish Is gaining friends 

every day for its many excellent quail-
poTishr k 
Always ready.

It was resolved on motion of Mr. Zim
merman to request the City Engineer to 
place the sidewalk on West-avenue, front
ing on the Normal College, outside of the 
trees. The board accepted an offer of 
$50 for the old Hunter-street school bulld-

Grala Section Meets,
Immediately on hearing of the death of 

Mr. William Christie, a meeting of the 
Grain Section of the Board of Trade was 
called yesterday afternoon, with Mr, M. 
McLaughlin in the chair. The chairman 
spoke of the great loss the Board of Trade 
had eustnlned in the death of Mr. Christie, 
and expressed the profound sympathy felt 
by the members with the family In their 
bereavement.

A resolution, moved by Mr. H. N. Baird, 
seconded by Mr. Thomas Flynn: “That 
this section do now adjourn and 
stand adjourned until after the funeral,” 
was carried unanimously.
At the Retail Grocer» Association.

The Executive Committee of the Retail 
Grocers’ Association met In St. George’s 
Hall last night, and passed a resolution 
of condolence on the death of Mr. Christie. 
The secretary was Instructed to forward a 

of the resolution to the family of the

articles for sale.

f'\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, MICK 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, Mtt 
Queen-street West,- Toronto.

The White ^
Presbyterian Sunday school excursion to 
Lome Park yesterday. The excursionists 
numbered 400.

Then They Were Married.
John James Rodney, the young ma* wfrose 

marital arrangements were interrupted on 
Wednesday by hls arrest on a cnarge of 
stealing a lady's mackintosh and cape from 
Mrs. Kelson, 127 West Adelaide-street, 
was liberated by Magistrate Denison yester
day. Mary Fletcher, bis bride, was wait
ing In an ante-room when Rooney’» case 
was called. She met him after he was dis
charged, and together they left tne build
ing. The couple went direct to St. Pat
rick’» Church, where they were married 
by Rev. Father Hayden, and afterwards 
took possession of their comfortably furn
ished home at 27 Elizabeth-strect.

of. P E"Mt T.lctoto’^WO^'Yo^tsÆ
Eyes tested free. _____ .

9!.. Mi»» Awrey’» Recital.
Miss Grace Awrey gave a vocal recital 

in the First Methodist Church school room 
this evening, and her singing gave pleasure 
to a large audience. She was assisted by 
Miss Spring, violinist; W. F. Firth, bari
tone; Miss Anna LaldTaw and Dr. Harris..

Firemen Had a Run.
The fire department was called to Walter 

Woods & Co.’s broom factory. North Mac- 
nab-st., to-night. The fire did not amount 
to much.

Return» of the Day.I Many Happy
The World extends congratulations to v. 

B Read, Q.C., one of Toronto's old-timers, 
who celebrated hls 77th birthday on Wed
nesday. Mr. Read Is well-known to all the 
old residents, and has been prominently 
Identified with the early history of the 
city He Is best known as the author of 
a history of the lives of Governor Slmcoe 
and other governors of Ontario, He ntis 
long l>een an active member of the York 
Pioneers, U. E. Loyalists and other nation
al and patriotic societies, to which he has 
contributed many valuable and interesting 
papers. Age sits lightly <m the venerable 
gentleman, who stands off Father Time 
about »» well as any of thorn.

C? TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClorv’s “Famous,” “Active” and Kit
chener^ ranges; new and sceon<l-n»na 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exenang». 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bous»* 
furnishings 1424 Quegn-stre»t west.

VETERINARY,

m HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
l.ge. Limited, Temperance-street. 

ronto. Session begin» to October. Tele- 
phone 861.

Pupils’ Drill Competition.
Tbe annual drill competition of the 

junior clashes of the Public schools took 
place in the Armouries this afternoon. 
The results were as follows:

Girls—Stinaon-st. school, 1; Wentworth, 
2; Sophia, 3; Caroline, 4, and Barton 5. 
Judges—Miss A E Morgan, Sergeant Fark- 
hill, D M Barton.

Boys—Carollne-street school, 1; Stinson, 
2; Sophia, 8; Wentworth, 4, and Barton,5. 
Judges—Major Zealand, Capt Herring, 
Sergt Parkhlll. The prizes were present
ed by Inspector Ballard.

The competition for the senior classes 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
the same place.

The various 
found a warm friend In Mr. Christie, and 
on several occasions he lent aid to them

William and Mary.
William Wilson and hls wife Mary, who 

live on West Adelaide-street, were acting 
In a disorderly manner on Bay-street yes
terday afternoon, when P. C. Snyder hap
pened along and placed them both under 
arrest on a charge of being drunk. The 
woman was allowed to go a few hours 
later when her condition improved, but 
her huBband was not so fortmfote. When 
he wa» placed under a arrest a loaded re
volver was found In hls possession, and 
he was held to answer in the Police Court 
this morning to a charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon.

copy 
deceased. ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIt 
Rooms: 24 _ Klng-Strwl-r W. L. 

tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

following reply from Mayor Macdonald, 
dated June 11:

“Your favor of June 7 Is duly received. 
In reply I will state that I have always 
been a supporter of union principles where 
tbe question was clearly defined. In the 
present Instance, however, the location of 
a site for a technical school Is a matter of 
pure individual judgment on the part of 
the people’s representatives, and as chief 
magistrate of this city I resent in the 
most pronounced manner your attempt to 
Intimidate me by a threat to make this 
quest

Fish and Fruit.
Choice fish for to-day at Gallagher’s, 412 

Fresh consignments of
Russell, and a vote was taken at 11.40. 
The result was never In doubt. The mo
tion was snowed under by a count of 50 *.o 
32, a majority of 18, the smallest majority 
this year. It was a straight party vote, 
the Patrons voting with the Government. 
The conclusion Is that the Government Is 
bound to go on with its commission ham
pered by Its limited scope.

King-street east, 
fish arriving dally. You can rely upon the 
best in the market. All kinds of foreign 
fruits and vegetables. Tel. 412 and give 
your order in early for to-day, and ensure 
prompt delivery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
IA01
mngs,r-f §. MARA, ISSUER OF JM.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-stre 

539 Jarvls-street. _____Medical Council Has the Law on Its 
Side and Refuses Aoplications 

for Registration.

Eve

LEGAL CARDS.Bass Season Opens Saturday.
The Fisheries Department of Ontario have 

written to the overseers at Wolfe Island, 
prohibiting the practice by which American 
fishermen are permitted to catch bass In 
Canadian waters and sell them when they 
return home, while Canadians are not al
lowed the same privilege. The bass fish
ing season In Ontario opens on Saturday.

How the Water Goes.
Storekeeper McAndrew has prepared fig

ures showing lrow well the city streets 
are watered. Here are some of the facts 
furnished by him: It requires 859 carts 
of water to sprinkle the streets each day, 
exclusive of the amount used in the elec
tric sprinklers. Each cart contains about 
475 gallons of water, making a total of 
about 408,025 gallons used dally, and about 
makes the total amount of water used 51,- 
003,125 gallons yearly. This is distributed 
daily by 29 carts. The electric sprinkler 
uses dally 117,500 gallons, or 14,687,500 
gallons per season. During this season the 
water used for sprinkling will be about 
65,090,625 gallons. The carts sprinkle nlm.it 
700 blocks of street per day. about 40 miles. 
This is done nt feast twice _,a day, and 
some of the business streets are watered 
three and four times dally.

What the Townships Pay.
The County Council has figured out that 

In order for the various townships to sup
ply the county with $21,009 to meet Its 
running expenses for the year, the muni
cipalities have to pay the following am
ounts, based on the acreage rates: 
Ancaster, $3710.21: Barton, $1606.23; Bever
ly, $3873.09; Blnbrook. $1462.04: East Flam- 
boro, $2001.80; West Flam boro. $2198.05: 
Glanford. $1660.72; SnWflret, $2270.98; Dun- 
das. $1417.97'; Waterdown, $179.11.

The Council this afternoon gave three 
readings to the bylaw, fixing the above 
amounts.

It also passed a bylaw assuming a road 
running from Stony Creek to Winona, about 
4% miles long. Councillors Carr, Pettit 
and Calder were appointed the commission
ers.

I T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKUimU. 
jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

office : Aurora.

Hand Badly Crushed.
Henry Doyle of 188ft Jarvls-street had 

hls right hand caught In a ms chine which 
he was operating in Nasmith’s bakery early 
yesterday morning, and It was badly lacer
ated and crushed. He went to the Emer
gency Hospital.

an issue at the polls. It is not b In which you, either as secre- 
of the Trades’ and

Columbia would
NINE MEN WERE THROWN ASIDE.Istlia

as a member 
founcil, have any more Interest than 
er individual citizen and, moreover,

ta: 01
Lntar
nnyV
I would judge from the letter sent me by 
you, that your council, as a whole, have 
not pronounced on this matter, and I be
lieve your letter was written without au
thority and will not be endorsed by your 
council.
request that you In future address no more 
such letters to me, as I will not be moved 
by your threats.”

The secretary was Instructed to com3 
munlcate with the Mayor, Informing him 
that the council endorsed the action of the 
Executive Committee.

They Are After Carry.
A long resolution was Introduced and 

passed, dealing with the Waghorne case, in 
which F. C. Waghorne was arrested and 
convicted by Deputy Magistrate Kingsford 
during the recent labor troubles. The re
solution contained the following clauses: 
“Resolved that this council, on behalf of 
the workers of the city, demand from the 
Government the Immediate withdrawal of 
Deputy Magistrate Kingsford and City 
Crown Attorney Curry from the positions 
they are at present occupying; be it further 
resolved that we demand from the Govern
ment a statement of the power of private 
detectives of corporations to enter the city 
and assault citizens, and on what au
thority the Police Court officials» refused 
to summon Detective Bradley of the G.T. 
It. when requested to do so by F. L. Wag- 
borne, whom he had assaulted.” The Gov
ernment will be memorialized on these 
questions. The council adjourned at 12.05 
a.m.

Why the Private Detectives of Cor
porations Have the Power to 

Assault Citizens.

'Gibraltar Lose
St. Louis. June 14] 

Nimrod Selling BtnkfJ 
day’» card, at the Ftl 
«ult was a surprise. ] 
odds-on favorite In th| 

First race, 6 furlH

ed
Will Rearrange the Mortgage on 

the Medical Building—Discipline 
Committee Appointed.

The Medical Connell held the shortest 
session on record yesterday morning—ten 
minutes—and adjourned for reports of com-

Whether as on Instrument for public per
formance or a delight In the best homes of 

fair Dominion, the piano made by the
n AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO< 

llcltor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-
Stylish Flannel Snlts.
the dressiest, most serviceableold firm of Helntzmau k Co. measures up 

to every occasion.

HÎd Sheoley & Donald, Barristers, Soda- ’ etc.*! 28 Toronto street. Money to lose 
on city property, nt lowest rates

Among
and coolest suiting shown by lending drap
ers this season are those handsome flan
nels, and when lined with ponge gives the 
suit a very swell finish. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossln Block, Is showing a 
splendid range of them In finest qualities.

JI would, therefore, respectfully e Barrister, 
ing,” cornerMAYOR MACDONALD GETS A REPLY.

ACLAREN
V TNE HAROLDFairweather’s mittees.

The Power of the Councils.
A lette^ was read from the registrar of 

the Michigan Association, enclosing a copy 
of a letter which, he sent to one Dr. Bov- 
ereen, who sought registration In that 
.State. Bovereen was struck off the roll here

tors, etc.the Trade»Important Meeting of
and Labor Council—Argument r.

K'S&f S^fSSSÇtg
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Ire

A Correction.
In the Osgoode Hall news yesterday the 

Metropolitan Railway Company waa named 
Instead of the Metropolitan Electric Light 
Company as having sued The Ottawa Jour
nal for llbed.

Regarding Union Label.
Ing, C. H. Porter.10.30 o'clock before the TradesIt was

and Labor Council got to work last night, 
the first hour having been spent to discuss
ing a ruling of the president at a previous 

The minutes of the last meeting 
action of

% \

loan. Arthur jr. Lobb. Jame»JBa|^L 

hotels.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, S?D,KC^L.ri2iï I P; Shuter-streels, opposite the Metropw ■ 
irai and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevate* g and steam-heating. Church-street cani fro» | 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. | 
Hirst, proprietor.

three years ago, and on that ground the 
Michigan authorities refused to permit him 
to practise in Michigan

Will Rearrange the Mortgage.
An hour was spent In debating a motion 

by Dr McLaughlin concerning the disposal 
of the Medical Building. Finally on amend
ment was carried, empowering the Proper
ty Committee to dead with the rearrange
ment of the mortgage on the building.

The Discipline Committee.
At the evening session a discipline com

mittee was appointed, consisting of Drs. 
J L Bray of Chatham, V H Moore of 
Brockvllle and C T Campbell of London.

On motion of Dr. Douglas, an Executive 
Committee composed of Drs. Britton, Dick
son and Henderson was elected.

A bylaw was passed fixing the annual fee 
for the current year at $2.

> Why t
The report of the Registration Commit

tee was presented by Dr. Campbell, and 
adopted. It recommended that the follow 
Ing applications for registration as matri
culants be not granted: L McD Coulter, 
F E Mellon, E W Connolly, R Harring-

$IO REWARD.
eventually carried and th^ 

the council sustained.
Union-Made Clothing.

this matter closed than

were The World will nay Ten Dollars reward 
for Information which will leed to the con
viction of the party who stole etching tools 
from this office.AIRY 

“HOODS”
No sooner was

half wa* spent to oe-another hour and a
motion by Delegate Kennedy that 

of the council wear union
TO BENTbating a 

all members 
made clothing, with tbe-dabels affixed, the 
clothing to be Inspected periodically. The 

developed the Interesting fact that 
ready-made clothing to this

HeadT ROQl'OTS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.

X°{i.r.r near%.r ,»U3
Paisley, prop., lete of the New Royal, Baal* 
llton. —

m O LBT—A BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED 
two-roomed office on second floor, and 

rooms on third floor, suitable for artists or 
architects. Apply to James B. Boustead, 
10ft Adelaide-street east.

After disposing of some other minor busl-
To the man who studies style 
and comfort there’s only choice 
between two hats for summer 
wear—the Pearl Soft Hat and 
the Straw—if he doesn’t have 
both I—

The s 
day, 
been t 
tional
The b 
lar wi 
luxuru 
for $i
at $ i J
and u 
porlen 
at thq 
elsewj

debate 
there is no 
city to which the union label can properly 
be affixed, and that many union men are 
unable to afford the luxury of onlon.made 
ordered clothing. This was the point which 
had been reached when the debate was ad-

B.B.B.
Cures
Ringworm.

HELP WANTED Cl T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND 
o enth-etreste, New York, oppoilte urscj 
Church; European plan. In n modest oa 
unobtrusive way, there are few better cos- 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tsaa 
8t. Denis. The great popularity It 
qnlred can readily be traced to Its a™!" 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, 
cullar excellence of Its cuisine, and It» V17 
moderate prices. William Taylor «

T71 OUR-IN-HAND DRIVER—AT ONCE. 
Jc Bond’s Livery, Sheppard-street.Bright, black and brilliant Bhlne is 

what English Army Blacking will give 
yon. Try It. X

XIT ANTED-LAUNDRESS FOR ROYAL 
W Hotel. Hamilton; good wages to com
petent woman. ________ -,

PEARL SOFT HATS. McCnaig—Chalmers.
A very pretty and pleasing wedding took 

place last night at the home of Mr. John 
Chalmers, 241 Manning-avenue, when hls 
eldest daughter, Christina, was united m 
marriage to Mr. Robert R. McCualg of De
troit, third son of Mr. Peter McCualg of 
Calumet Island, Que. Miss May Chalmers 
acted as bridesmaid, whilst Mr. James An
drews supported the groom. The bride was 
handsomely costumed and carried a large 
bouquet of flowers, and was also the reci
pient of many beautiful and costly pre
sents. After the ceremony the guests par
ticipated at a bountiful table of delicacies, 
provided by the bride's parents. The bridal 
party left last night for their future home 
in Detroit, carrying with them the well 
wishes of many'friends. Rev. P. E. Nlchol 
was the officiating clergyman.

journed at> 10.30 o’clock.
Label Committee’s Report.

The Label Committee reported, again 
urging all union men to patronize union 
shops and calling attention to the desire 
of the union borseshoers that the city pa
tronize their shops for the shoeing of the

We’re showing an excellent range of 
them in the zephyr welghta-and such 
makers’ names as “Christy"— “Roelof”— 
“Hawes"—“Tress" and others is all the 
guarantee you’ll ask for the style and 
the quality—

BOARD WANTED.

office, Toronto.

“ I had ringworm on my head 
for nearly a year.

“ I consulted three doctors 
but derived little or no benefit 
from their treatment.

“I then commenced to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ Besides taking it internally 
I washed the affected parts with 
it and when the bottle was 
finished I was completel) 
cured.” Elsie Slaght, Teeter 
ville, Ont

make charges SUMMER RESORTS.

PREACHERS AND PEOPLE 
rQE ONE MIND.

LONG BRANCH HOTEL2.50 to 5.00 400 or 500 horses to the city’s employ.
It Properly Conducted.

The Legislation Committee expressed ap
proval of the establishment of a labor 
bureau for Ontario, which might be of 
benefit to workingmen If properly conduct
ed. but which. If In tbe hands of partisans, 
would become a mere barnacle.

Delegate Glnckllng said he had bees 
credibly Informed that, owing to the regu
lations at present governing the fire bri
gade, the men were only allowed one hour 
at home In the 24, and he wished the mat
ter to be considered by the Municipal Com
mittee.

PRBSONAI»
And Summer Resort

HOW OPEN FOR THE SEASOI
All kinds of amusements, dancing, etc

H. A. BORROWS, Prop.

v-v OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
Iz refitted: best $1.00-day bouse to Can- 

attention to grip men. J. J.STRAW HATS. tula: special 
Hngnrty, Prop.A Host of Witnesses Tell of the Won- 

derfnl Cures Effected by Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder.

Right Rev. Bishop Sweatman, D.D4 Rev.
W. H. Withrow, D.D.. Rev. Mungo Fraser.
D.D., and others sound Its praises. It cures 
young and old. Mrs. George Graves, In- Ing. 
gersoll, writes: “My little daughter, aged 
13 years, suffered from catarrh of the very 
worst kind. No physician or remedy cured 
until we uioed Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der, and after using two bottle» my child 
was completely cured.” It is a pleasant, 
safe and speedy remedy for Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds, Headache, Boro Throat, Ton- 
stlitis and Deaftaese.

To-d;j 
of thei 
to-mq

Most every man thinks that in his hat 
box there must be a straw or he hasn't 
indulged his “pate" in all the comforts 
he owes it—and he's not right sure of 
having the “just correct" unless he has 
made hls choice from the exclusive 
blocks sh own In Fairweather’s fair 
weather collection at—

MONEY TO LOAN.
“ The Penetanguishene”

CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL
Tk/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jy_L and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold tmild- 9 P-Hot Wave.

If you want tef be prepared for It, see 
that voer order for lee goes to the Grena- 
dter Tee k Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe end Grenadier Ice delusively. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.r>0 per month 
for » big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
te all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
6103. special 
Office, 49 Wcllingtcm-rtreet east—Grena- 
diet.

ti (On Famous Georgian Bay.)ed THEHThe whole motion was/1.00 to 2.50 The Mayor Was Turned Down.
A request of the Executlre Committee 

of the Trades and Labor Council to tbe 
City Council to support the Athletic ClnU 
site for the Technical School, promleng 
that their friend# would Judge them by 
their action to this matter, drew forth the

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn teni* 
golf, è mile race track.

Send for Booklet to

CHARLES H. RICHES.Burdock Blood Bitters cures sore 
ulcers, boils, pimples, eczema and all sk 

ptioniflof the most chronic type, 
makes the blood rich and pure, drives n 
foul material Iront the system and built 
up the tissues of the body.

iCanada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada end ail foreign conn-

m ■

A4 ROYAL hotel, 
Hamilton, Ont,

3. W. T. FAIRWBATHHR * OO. 
84 YONGB.

rates to large consumers. 35
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won by 1 to 0, the only tally being a homer 
over the fence. Nichols was an enigma, 
being hit for only three scattering atoglcs 
during the game. Hamilton s drive over 
left-field wall In the third Innings scored 
the only run off Phllllppl. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
, 4 1 1 4 0 0
.301320 
. 3 0 0 10 0 0
.201100 .4 0 0 1 2 0
.3 0 0 1 2 0
.3 0 0 2 6 0
.3 0 2 2 2 0

0 10 1^

28 1 6 27 12 0
H. O. A. E.
0 12 1
0 5
1 1
0 2
0 2

Oil 
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 10

Smith). 7 to 6, ll Hottentot, 112 (J. T. 
Wood) 7 to 2 2; Lansea, 107 (Gilmore), 6 
to 1, it Time 1.16. Klldarlle, J. H. Barnes 
and Bangalore also ran. T.r,

Second race. 1 3-16 miles, eeUIng-Tera 
Incognito, 104 (R. smith), 8 to 1, 1, flciL^ST <1. T. Woods). 11 to 10, 2;B.W
^k1<WB^r%i Bard? w’ood^Cut, Ar-

% rare,7&U£
88 ,j. T. Woods). 8 to 1. 1
" t «*£» K
Baker, Bnrrlvn. Halton, Silent l* rient amf

SowellVTio 2 i?ate mU&miS
ST* & 4 2? Verify. 116 (Gilmore), 4 to 1, 
a Time 1 14% Harry Duke also ran.

Firth rare'mile and 70 y.ards-Skllln>.in.
105 Ij. Matthews). 3 to 1.1: Pinochle, 102, / 
(J T Woods). 18 to 5, 2; Lord Neville li>,7 iTatlcv. nto 6. 3- Time 1.47%. King! 
Highway Joe Gammage, Rose Apple end 
Maud Wallace also ran. \

Sixth race. 5 furlongs, selllng-Small Jack.
107 (MeOlna). H to 10. 1: Zackford, 106 
(Mor--ei 12 to 1. 2: Harry Pulliam, 106 (J. 
Matthews), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.03 . Hurry, 
Golden Harvest, Old Phil and Rag Shot also 
ran.

It Is merely painting G
s. US We have thrown open 

to the public our shoe 
polishing stand.

iThe Veteran Joe Wright and C, £• 
Howarth Stroked the Winning 

Crews-

the LilyBoston—
Homilton. cf .
Collins, 3b ...
Barry, lb.........
Htahl, If.........
Long, s»...........
Freeman, rf ..
Lowe, 2b.........
Clark c ..........
Nichols, p............... 3

Toronto Made It Three Straights, the 
Scori at the Finish Being 

• 5 to 2.

t SET grt Odds on Third Day at Fort 
Erie, Except Prince of India, a 

Winner at 10 to 1.
to enlarge on the reputa

tion ofONLY
Anyone may have their 

shoes cleaned and polish
ed for 5c.

1 SAT- sdtGOOD TIME IN ROUGH WATER.WILLIAMS ONLY ALLOWED TWO HITS.»WIN WON FROM CAVALERO.» IL70 Total»...................
Pittsburg-

Cool ey, lb ..............
Ritchey, 2b ...........
Beaumont, cf .....
Wagner, rf.............
Williams, 3b..........
O’Brien, It...............
Ely, ss .....................
O'Connor, ................
Phllllppl, p ............

Earned run-Boston L Home run-lUm'l- 
<*>. Double play—Ely, Ritchie and Coo'iy. 

Sacrifice hlt-Htahl. First on ba'Ia-
Off Nichols 2, off mil -PP* 2;. Struck out 
By Nichols 2. Wild nltch-Pbllllppl.
-1.2(1. Umpire—Emslle.

A.B. Smoking TobaccoThe shoe polishing 
stand will assist in mak
ing this store and the 
shoes displayed better 
known to you.

It’s a pleasure to show 
fine American shoes 

at any time—for you 
will not be satisfied with 
any others when you’re 
ready to buy.

Two More Trial. Down for Decision 
To-day, the Final, and at Home 

To-morrow.

0-NoTwo PlteheriRochester Used
Game. To-Day, Toronto at

Beat Sprtngwetls and 
Fifth Race Declared

Report 0 Does not bite the tongne.

For sale euryihere 5c, 10c end 15c Flip.
The tags are valuable, save them.

oeach
% Saa»”' oWorcester To-Morrow.Off. o The first two preliminary beats of the 

0 Argonauts’ spring regatta were pulled off 
Bach hud three crews, and, 

and

ÎDA.Y. Toronto's feat of defeating the leaders 
three straights on their own field beats all 
records for the year lu the Eastern League. 
The Islanders are now on the road to the 
top, and when the Rowdies come here on 
Dominion Day the double header might 
decide the club to take the lead. A notice- 
able feature of the series was the smal. 
attendance, hut then four hundred Is a 
pretty good week day crowd for the Rttl. 
burg across the lake, and It Is on record 
tbnt frosts have forced baseball clubs out 
of Rochester In midsummer. Syracuse took 
the third of the series from Montreal and 
the other games were postponed. Tue re 
cord:

14.—The weather to-day 
tinck rather slow and the 

Following arc the

t grie, June 
dear, the yesterday.

considering the roughness <yf the course 
the strong head wind to the turning buoys, 
the time made was splendid. The starts 
In both cases were good, and the finishes

PAIR* 0 3 24 18 126about 18U0.

6 furlongs, selling—Prince of 
10 to 1, 1; Nancy 
to 5 2; Arlington, 

1.16. Infinite,

ourDAY. ■gee,
jo, (Thompson i,
■«, (Lendvuui), h

nnl »vcu J. Time
’ Lillian Seiticl, John B. l)oerv, 

v Matouka, L.)x. also ran.
■a, nice 4 tnrlongs—Yreronr,"Ï Pto'5 1; william Geist, 110 (E. 

„ T ,o i 2; Quicklime, 102 (Uustrur),
!’i? Time .50%. Miss Krmgle, Haa- 
£èrT Gotemba. servant. Babe Hewitt

7 furlongs—Erwin, UU (J- Mar- 
at to 1. 1: Cavalero, luu iMoQnnde . 
^ 2- Royal Sterling, 88 (A. Xv oh». 

m- i a* Ilroe 1.27%. Triune. Flax sp u- 
i? AdelaUe. CaaeUigham, AncuoveJ also
K_-k ,,ce 4 furlongs—Edgeworth, 102 

fffk 1; Flatterer, UO (K.Fiyxmi. 
ft? 1*”" Award, 107 (Wonderley), 12 to 1, 
! wmé’49%. Compass, Beelxehub. Egyp- 
L^MDCe. Malle-'e tiros*. Donna Seay

declared off.
,tk race. 5 furlongs, Selling-Daily Re- 
ill iH Lewis), o to 1, 1; springwells, 

’nrwinl 2 to i, 2: Zanone, 110 (E. S* to 2.1 Time 1.14%. Fulmlu- 
(B^Salston, Sir Blaae, Fairy Dell also

Erie enlrles: First race, 81 mile, 
sJftM—Ralston H3. Nellie Baker 111. Laiy il 
SiJÜ Mr Clay Prince Zeno lus, Miss 

«jE Mario 106, Sauce Boat 03., Gold Hand
’'LÜfüT’rare' 14 mile, selling-Campbell, 

•«Spotter 105 Daisy Chain, Ruth Park, 
iwnaUs. Itag ’time Liz, Side Light, Donna
'Kt^'raes 1 mile, handleap-Zoroaster 
■gib Free Lam e 118 Captive 116, Chopin
Uî'ourihPra«.Ul5 mué. selüng-Slster Alice. 
Aeaver 111 Lovruin 10G. Robert Gray 103. 
E Fordhsm 99, McUrathlann Prince, 
B»indlcapper. Gold Lack. Matlock 100, Iu-
^Klftti rice, % mile. h.in<Mcni>— Passaic 11L 
Hikado 104 Highland Prince. Anple Teu- 

1U2, Demosthenes 101, Lizzie Kelly
90, Gavotte 97, Lizzie McCarthy

Starter’» Lot Not * Happy One.
Cincinnati, June 14.—Starter James F. 

Caldwell, now handling the flag at La- 
tonla. and Hart Gibson. Jr., of Lexldgto», 
owner of Star of Bethlehem and orhîr 
horses, had a tight In the lobby of 
son House yesterday morning. Caldwell 
set Michaels. Gibson's jockey, down for a 
week of) Monday for careless riding. Gib
son denounced this action to' Insult lag 
terms to-day, when he and Caldwell met. 
Caldwell «avs that Gibson also asked him 
If he had a*gun. Caldwell says he answer-

5ACBi also close.
The three crews that faced Starter Bush 

Thompson in the first heat were stroked by 
Joe Wright, Tommy Birchall .
Jones. Jones had a shade the best of the 
start, but did not hold It, as Joe XN rigat s 
crew were first to the buoys, and, turning 
smartly, came home, winner by a tenft3* 
while the other two fought It out ftYr sec
ond Jones beating Birchall out.

Tûe second heat had crews ctroked ny 
Howarth. Ansley and Williams as starters. 
Howarth got away first, and was never 
headed. They made the beet turn, and came 
home first, followed close by- Williams 
men. Ansley'» crew, the favorites, steerea 
a had course, both to the turn and back, 
and to tills they owe their defeat.

Two more litas will be rowed to-day. ana 
the first and seond crews of each heat will 
row off In the semis and finals on Saturday, 
when the annual at home will be held. The 
results:

prince,
National League Score».107 At Brooklyn— n o 0 0 0 <M) *» ™

»antl.: V°Koi2:-3 »eo

aiKri^f^d - acLmt 'o, ram.^

Won. Lost. P.V. stAtLor*de,P% 0 1 0 0 1 0 * »
""S n Z rlet1elrewey^/f-™^ Criger.

23 18 .561 Bernhardt, and Mcharland.
17 10 .472

.... 18 21 .46)
... 18 21 .461

.... 18 24 .428

.... 16 23 .410

and ROy

Management of the Synod’s Finances 
May Be Placed in the Hands 

of a Trust Company.

BACH John Guinane,
LEFT. NO. IB KING STREET WEST.

1
I plan wrappers. Easily car
ried In ~est pocket.
SENOLA REMEDY CO.

ATUR- Rochester ....
Montreal ....
Providence ...
Springfield ...
Toronto ....
Worcester ....
Hartford .....
Syracuse ... ;

Games to-day: None scheduled.
Games to-morrow: Toronto at Worcester, 

Montreal at Providence, Rochester at Han
ford, Syracuse at Springfield.

ONTARIO LAWN TENNIS LEAGUE.ed :
"I haven’t one unless yon have.” Cald

well " declares he realyy had no pistol, and 
lvs answer was sometulng of the nature of 
n bluff. Gubson thro said, according to 
Caldwell, and the latter’a etory seems to 
he borne out by witnesses, that If it were 
not for his, Caldwell’s grey halts, he 
would strike him. Caldwell asked dm to 
go ahead without considering the will e 
locks. Gibson finally struck Caldwell with 
n cane .cutting the letter's hand, which 
wns uplifted to ward off tne blow.

Caldwell then knocked Gibson down, when 
onlookers prevented further combat. Secre
tary Hopper, the ruling spirit of the La- 
tonla Jockey Clnb. said to The Suni corre
spondent that he did not know whether tile 
club would take up the fight for Investlga- 
tion or not.

At Boston- 0 o 2 0 *-7 to 2
‘‘ïlntPerms—Lewls° and °CTa?ke;" WaddelL 

Zimmer.
At New Yorfc—The

postponed; wet grounds.

ALLEGED INJUSTICE TO A TENANT.i FOR Provincial Clnb» Grouped Into Fif
teen Districts—To Arrange Their 

Own Schedules. 171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOThe committee appointed to revise The 

Ontario Lawn Tennis League schedule met
Legislation Mnst Be Got to Reduce 

the Rent After the Boom When 
It Was Increased.

At yesterday's meeting of the Synod, a 
memorial was presented from the Church 
of England Temperance Society, asking 
that the Importance of temperance work oe 
impressed upon the various paristies or 
the diocese.

The memorial was referred to the Execu
tive Committee on motion of Chancellor

New York-Chlcago
ES 46o ran. gamerace. on Thursday and arranged the districts as 

below. Any changes can be made In the 
grouping that are arranged upon by the 
clubs concerned. The clubs in each district 
have full power to arrange their own sche
dule. The subsequent rounds will be ar
ranged by the Executive Committee of the 

In connection with the semi-final 
and final rounds, a tournament will be held 
In Toronto during Exhibition week for the 
Ontario championships, 
should be addressed to E. R. Paterson, 23 
Walmer-road, Toronto. The districts were 
arranged as follows:

District—No. 1-Western Group— 
Walkerville, Chatham. Central 
'ibamesrille, Bothwell, Glencoe,
Eastern Group—London, titrathroy, 
ford, Alvlnston, Petrolea.

District No. 2—Goderich, Clinton, Blytn, 
Seafortb, Brussels. . „ ^ „

District No. 3—Stj Mary’s, Stratford, Ber
lin, Waterloo. I __ . . .

District No. 4—St. Thomas, Woodstock, 
Purls, Brantford, Cornell.

District No. 5—Owen Sound, Meaford, 
Tbornbury, Colllngwood.

District No. tt—Barrie, Orillia.
District No. 7—Orangeville, Brampton, 

Fergus, EJora. _ .
District No. 8—Guelph, Georgetown,

^Mitrtct'ïîo^O-jRircütcvHamllton, Grims

by, 8t. Catharines, Merrltton, Dunda*.
District No. 10—Toronto League 

Inr of Varsity, Toronto, Osgoode 
Rusholme, Canada, St. Mntthew'a, Moas 
1’ark.

District No.
Bradford, Glenview (Toronto).

District No. 12—Eastern Group— Lindsay, 
Western Group- 

Northern

The American Leasoe.
At Chicago-Chicago 3. Indianapolis 0.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 4. Cleve

land 1.
At Kansas

trolt 3. „ _ , -
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 5, Buffalo *

Baseball Brevities.
The Arctic B.B-C. will hold n meetto^to-

Beat tv ("Kicker" Goulnnd), Large, Brown,

l%helGrip Printing & Publishing Oo.base-
b.nro.0m!PthVwongdersw1.leP.aytheW,U-

-S':
K1»»»»
"rhe Argyle "b.’b.C., average age M jeara
w^uld Hke tOo.rrr.nr2U game with ^ome

WITH —First Heat.—
V. N. Kirkpatrick. bow 

Schulte, Dr. Graham, Joe Wright, stroke.!.
C. 8. Watson, bow. J. C. Fletcher, W. R. 

Klngsford, T. R. Jones, stroke, 2.
W. G. Greer, how. E. C. Long, G. C. 

Howard, T. P. Birchall. stroke, 3.
Time 5.02 1-5.

—Second Heat.—
N. H. Bastedo, bow. G. W. Marriott. J. 

B. Watson. C. E. Howarth, stroke. L 
G. S. Stevenson, bow, J. JSrsfcine, Ralph 

Ripley, A. R. Williams, stroke 2.
R. Henderson, bow. F. C. blggar. Dr. 

Jorda,n1 Shiner Ansley, stroke, 3.
* Time 5.05 3-5.

The third and fourth trial heats will be 
rowed this afternoon, the crews being; 

—Third Heat.—

8. J.

ÏOURESm 
6 DAYSThe Helpleae Rowdies.

Rochester, June 14.—Rochester was help
less at the bat to-day. • A double by Bon
ner In the second and a single by Smlnk in 
the seventh were the only hits secured off 
Williams. Walker pitched the first and 
second Innings for the home team. McPart- 
lln who succeeded him, was very effective.

A.B. it. H. O. A. B. 
4 1 0 3 0 0

IRDAY.
De-Ctty— Kansas City 10; I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

___ Biff Is the only remedy that 
H - win positively care Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual dlMJascs. 
stricture, no pain. Pnco el 
Call or write agency.
378 Yonare Street, Toreate.

LEFT,

league.
I, 40e

Advance Gnard for Chicago.
Tarai rode at Fort Erie Tuesday, and 

after his mount he thought the boys rld- 
Ine on the Canadian circuit were soft 
things because they went wide on the turns. 
At bis next essay Tarai started to- go thru 
one of these openings, but the lads were 
not as soft as they looked They prouptly 
pulled over to the rail and nearly seat the 
Dutchman over the fence. N-ovY.n?e"i 
thinks they ride more like a band of 
Apache Indians than clever Jookeys. C-u" 
ruvheis & Shields were so pleased at Tarai s 
handling of Advance Guard InriicCana.ll.n 
Derby that they have made him an offer to
pilot the colt In the American Derby which 
will be run at Washington -3.
Tarai will probably accept, a» Sidney Lu 
cas, whom he was to ride, made a mls.r 
able showing in the Canadian event. N.Y. 
Telegraph.

Toronto— 
Lynch, rf ... 
Hannon, cf ..
Carr, lb ........
Berte, ss .... 
Bemls, c ..... 
Both fus, If .. 
Taylor, 2b ... 
Schnub, 3b .. 
Williams, p .

CommunicationsOR 6c
Worrell.5 0 2 2 0 1

4 0 19
3 0 0 1
3 1
4 2 32 0 0 1
4 12 1
2 0

10 0 
1 0 17 0 0

3 0 0
5 0
1 0 

0 3 0

Elected to the Executive.
The result of the elections, ’lay and cleri

cal, to the Executive Committee was os fol
lows : Clerical—Revs. John Langtry, John 
Gillespie, E. A. Welch, A. H. Baldwin and 
John Farnromb.
Worrell, Q.C., F. E. Hodglns, A. H. Camp
bell, J. C. Morgan and C. R. W. Blggar.

1ATUR-
Wlndsor, 
Group— 

Florence. 
Wat-

PAIR

A. F. Hall, bow, W. D. Greer, bow,
J. Brown, K. Gordon,
J. Craig. H. E. RMout,
A.Bedford-Jones, st. H. A. Baldwin, stk.

J. 8. Strsthv, bow,
George H.vndman,
H. H. McFayden,
Dr. Small, stk.

—Fourth Heat.—
W. T. Gwyn, bow, C. F. Pentland, bow, 
H. M. Balfour, H. Wylie.
J. B. McCuaig, J. W. Barry,
J. J. Armstrong, stk. A. K. McDougall, »t.
G. Webber, bow,
A. S. Towers,
H. Fisher,
C. O. Fellowee, stk. P. E.

-ES, 50c Lay—Messrs. J. A.•h. 27 10 1.........31 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

,.31010 
.4 0 0 1
..4 0 0 4 0
..2 1 0 12 1
..21020 
..30123
. 3 0 0 1 3
.40140 
.. 1 0 0 0 1
..2 0 0 0 3

Totals ....
Rochester- 

Lush, cf ....
Smith, 2b ..
Campau. If .
O'Hagan, lb ...
Householder, rf
Bonner, ss........
GremLniger. 3b .
Smink. c.........
Walker, p ....
Me Part tin, p ..

Totals...........
Toronto ......
Rochester ....

Two-base hit
bases—Rochester 3, Torcmto
gtole^balw—Lu*,’Lynch*,Rothfu*. First

-tSESSSSSA bTyTi!l>m2s 

by pitched ball—By McPartlln 2. by 
Williams 2. Struck out—By McPartlln 2. 
by Williams 4. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Toronto 6. Passed ball-Bemls. V mplrc-- 
O’Loughlln. Time—2.00. Attendance—400.

VIR.

£HTVBe5A.ldiL°r§
W«0ide, 87. ton 110. Seldenbach 107.

3 Bishop's Appointees.
The bishop himself appointed the follow

ing members to the same committee : 
Archdeacon Boddy, Archdeacon Allen,

"H BAT-

PRICE
If you use Ale, Porter or 

Lager, you want it good. 
Try one of our small kegs, 
specially put up for family 

Our five-year-old Rye 
per quarti er |2.n0 per gallon is the 

alue in the market.

Ran go Form in the Mod. 
nnclnattll June 14.—The track at Latonla 

riNdsy was muddy, but the horses ran to 
«Min' sad the bookies suffered heavy losses, 
fire out of the six winners were favorites.
Weather cloudy. __
first race. 6 furlongs, selling—The Gee

se; 104 (Harshberger), 8 to 5 1: Lady
Bit 83% (Genet), 6 to 1, 2: Blenheim, 
1M iRobyO. 16 to 5. 3. Time L20. Julia 
Ms, Ed Roth. Marlon Sanson, Ed Benton, 
ÎWo Pence also ran.

mCanon Sweeney, Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev, 
Provost Mncklem, Hou. G. W. Allan, Wil
liam luce A. R. Boswell, J. 8. Cartwright,
G. B. Kirkpatrick.

Superannuation Fund.
Rov. Septimus Jones presented the re

port of the Superannuation Fund Commit
tee. The Income of the fund last year, he 
stated, amounted to «1362, as compared 
with «1285.62 tor the preceding year, lin
ing to the lack of money, Mr. Jones said 
that the quorterly payments to tne present 
annuitants bad had to be reduced oy to 
per rent. This condition of affairs was re
gretted and the committee urged strongly 
that decided measures should be taken to 
remedy1 It ss soon as possible.

A number of other clergymen also spoke 
on the question and pointed out how im
portant ond very necessary the fund was.
A suggestion was made by Mr. L. Baldwin, 
that the laymen who are members of the 
Deputation Committee draw attention to 
the fund when they visit the different 
churches In the diocese.

Mr. N. F. Davidson thought that It would 
be a good thing If the lay delegates to the 
Synod would make a report to fheir church
es st the earliest opportunity, live sugges
tion was applauded.

Col. O’Brien was of the opinion tnat the 
clergy were, perhaps; to a certain extent, to 
blame for not presenting the urgent needs 
of this and severs! other funds to their 
congregations.

A further discussion, In which both the 
clergy and laity participated, took" ptoce.nnd 
the subject was then dismissed and the re
port was adopted.

An Injustice to n Tenant.
The report of the Toronto Rectory Sur

plus Committee was presented by Kev. Dr. 
Langtry and a rather warm debate follow
ed. Mr! Beverley Jones told how a great 
Injustice had been done to a tenant of tne 
Synod. The tenant had leased a piece of 
land 60 years ago, and at the time ot tfis 
boom the rent was re-adjusted and doubled. 
Subsequently the value of the property de
preciated, but the committee refused to 
lower the rent, and. In consequence, the 
tenant suffered considerably.

Mr. Frank Hodglns replied that the com
mittee had done Its best In the case m 
question. He also explained that they were 
unable to do anything In the matter with
out first securing legislation.

His Lordship, In view of
did not think that any further dis

cussion would do any good, and the matter 
was dropped. The report wns adopted.

A Trust Company Proposed.
Resuming In the afternoon,. Mr F E 

Hodglns delivered a long speech In fetor 
of the following resolution:

“That It be referred to the Executive 
Committee to appoint a trust company as 
agent of the Synod for the management of 
the various funds of the Synod, and for 
the supervision, Inspection and realization 
Of the some, foh five years, at a ™lary not 
exceeding «1500, and so lhat the net In
come realized by the Synod Bht.ll nM_ be 
less than 4% per cent, on Invested funds 
nnri npr cent, on uoiovwtod ftiods.

Thé discussion which followed lasted the 
tire afternoon, and was begun by Mr. 

Campbell, who was for years chair- 
man of the Investment Committee. H 
snoke at some length In opposition to the 
resolution" The Investment OnW 
he declared, bad never made a doubtful In 
vestment.

Mr. F.
was a large one,
full and thoro discussion. ..

Mr. A. R. Boswell thought that lt wouM 
be a good thing to place the Synod s 

In the hand, of a trust company, 
doubt that If the matter were 

committee the 
would be made.

■10,000 for Hanover Colt.
New York June 14.—Whenevr the yearlings 
from the Dlxlana stud are offered for auc
tion thev are almost sure to command big 
prices Yesterday they were put under the 
hammer by Auctioneer Eaaton of the Fa«lg 
Tipton Company and the w„s
were the best of the year. So lively was 
thr bidding that $10,000 was paid for one 

ami $7500 for another. The former s 
a handsome youngster by Ha°®Jt”-^fan°he 
Hlmrar The latter 1» a Rl6telL, « -
great Domino, who was table as
two-vear-old, and also to the speiedyCor 
roction No’ better Mod could be soeur*!

of Traffaello and other good horses.

\Y.
G. Staunton, bow, 
A. C. Lefroy,
K. D. Simpson,

Ritchie, stk.

outside town 
man, 127 Peter street.

The Young Seatons would like to arrange 
a game wl!h any team, average 
years. Address F. Kennedy. 286 Carlto.i
**’UJe"Young Independents held s very en- 
thusWiStic organization meeting tat J*
lng In their clubrooms, 484 M est Quean 
street The officers: Hon. president. Sia
ney Mannmg? pre.kient, W. S. McDonald:
Vice-President, Charles Playter; ma-nager.
Sid So uth combe : secretary-treasurer.Vin
cent J. O’Neil. Clubs desiring games shooUl 
address the secretary-, Vincent J. O >eli,
mxJ?o„Q:Æ. would like to ar- 

game for Saturday, average age 
13 years. Brittons preferred. Address ».
‘’-nié’Maryborough B.BC. will ^old ltn lm- 
portant meeting to-night after PractlÇe on 
the grounds foot of Bay-street. I layers 
are requested to attend. _ .

A New York despatch says: Frank Fleet 
the old-time baseball player, died yesterty 
afternoon at bis home, corner Fifth-street 
and Avenue C.. of heart disease. F!ect 
played on the Chicago and St. Mis nines 
In the 70’s. He caught tor «hose teams 
and made a great record for btmreir. He 
wns a close friend of John Clarkson and
M,ke Michigan Supreme Court has decided 
that Sunday baseball is Illegal In that
"Yms feared that Bobby Wallace, the crack 
St. Louis iufletder. will never again play 
hall. His Injured knee has become stiff, 
and ho will probably be lame forever.

Joe Quinn has been unconditionally re
leased by St. Louis, hut. Judging from Te- 
bean’s work at short, It seems as tho s mis- 
take had been made.

Quite a number of cranks to discussing 
the situation think the Philadelphia Club 
should purchase the release of Deroont 
from Brooklyn and place him on second.
He Is a first-class man, and would keep 
the team In the race.

"No one would hardly care to pick n 
winner at this stage of the game, says 
Anson. "Ned Hanlon’s twirling corps Is 
not In any too good shape, and Philadelphia 
is still mourning the absence of Its premier 
slugger. Frank Selee’s Boston* are com
ing up the line In n manner calculated to 
serve notice on the lenders that, while Bos
ton may mot win the pennant, they will 
hnve something to say about tbe final dis
position of the flag."

Hartford made a triple play nga nst Provi
dence Tuesday afternoon, the third of the 
Eastern League season. The hases were 
foil and no one out, when Tommy Leahy 
drove a hot liner to Myers at shortstop.
All the bnse runners, thinking Leahy s 
hit was safe, started to move np a base.
Myers caught the hall and then slammed It 
down to Shlndle at third, and the third 
baseman In turn threw to Ward, catching 
both hase runners before they could get
P^fhe position of the players of the Na
tional League nre as follows: Robinson of 
the St. I/nil* Club leads the catchers. Of 
the first basemen. Gnnzel and Cooley arc 
tied for first while Demontrevllle and Rlt- . foiiow 
cher are tied for first honors among the ] -
second basemen. Lave Cross lends the | »hlte b nothing that will keep
third basemen. Of the shortstops. D"hlen face, and there t no condition
hend, the list. Kelley of Brooklyn Is the both hands and race in p p
lending left fielder, according to the figures, like Campnna s Italian Balm, l 
while Hcldrlek lends the centre fielders, Hghtfnlly cool and soothing, and entirely
and Merle* and Donovan are tied for hon- free from grease or oil. 25c, at druggists,
ors In the right garden. or ygg yonge-street. Lto

28 3 2 27 14
... .0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-5 
....0 2 0 0 000 1 0—8 

Bonner, Schanb. Total 
10. Sacrifice 

Williams.

1 CYCLE 
25o pair. u soconslst-

1-1*11, at 65c 
best vJRDAÏ. Sporting: Notes.

Basketball games last night resulted: 
Ryersoo Junior girls 14, Lansdowne Junior 
girls 2; Ryerson Junior boys 5, lansdowne 
Junior boys 2. „

Johnny O'Donnell and Middy Hennessy 
are matched to meet In a fifteen-round pre
liminary contest to the Welnlg-Murray bout 
at Buffalo next Monday night.

The time trials of the men who will com
pose the track team of the University of 
Pennsylvania, which Is 'to compete In tbe 
_.ymplan game» at Paris next month, re
sulted lu Alex Grant, the Canadian, beat- 
lng the world's record in the 1500 metres 
race, covering the distance In 4m. 5 3-5*.

At Interstate Park. L.I., yesterday. R. O. 
Heike» of Dsyton. Ohio, won the grand Am
erican target handicap with a top score of 
61 out of a possible 100.

At the Trap».
The hlg blnerock shoot at McDowall A

nVtroeti^rtCe
shooters generally this week. The grounds, 
which nre In fine condition, are simply per
fect for hluerock shooting. Mhlle ninny 
experts will be present, the program Is so 
arranged that B and even C classmen will have fsn opportunity of shooting with the
first-class shot», »nd ample provtslon wllt 
be made for gentlemen wishing to shoot for 
practice only. Two average prizes will be 
given each day, and a consolation match on 
Saturday. The team matches will he un
usually Interesting, as any three men can 
form a team, not necessarily member* of 
the «eme clnb. Mr. Briggs has consented 
to referee the principal matches. Shooting 
starts at 2 o'clock.

11—Newmarket, Aurore, dan FITZGERALD’SLY. 40s
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen Street West.Millbrook, Peterboro.

Bowmanvllle, Newcastle.
District No. 14—Kingston, Belleville, De- 

seronto, Napanee, Plcton, Trenton, toi-
l,<Dktrict No. 15—Ottawa VaHey League, 
consisting of Ottawa, Carleton, Renfrew, 
Pembroke.

' ■FBMSïîBs.S
(Muon), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Bonnie 
Uuak Mav Cherry also ran.

Third race. 1 1-18 miles, selling—George 
B. Cox, 108 (Van Camp). 11 to 10. 1: Polly 
Blibv. 84 (C. Murphy), 5 to 1. 2: Spring, 
B (Parrettoi. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.5344. Mar
lon Lynch. Richardson. Opera Girl Dr. S. 
C Ayres, Lexollne. Etta Stevens also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Acn«hla.
(May). 3 to 1, 1: Iris. 102 (W. H. Wilson). 
Ho 1, 2; Silver Coin 104 (Hnrshlierger). 3 
to 1 3. Time 1.19. Ben Frost, MacLaren.

Hngeman, Osman and Ned also

URDAY. Telephone 2387.Base on 
4. Hit

c EACH UO one thing displays a man’s 
ll taste In dress more than a 
fine tie- We have all the fashion
able patterns at 60c.

lc EACH
Syracuse Won by B to 4

N.Y., June 14.-Wllt»c pitched
ThenThreViong bittâSf«n ou't’gîve^Mont-

rcal two runs. It was 
and then to Leiotte to 
tun.

01range a

good condition. Attendance good. Sum-

Syracuse 
a great gameWRIGHT 

"s make» e.W.Nlxon 8 Co.w; up flret to Bnnuon
_________ _ drive In the ticing

but"neither was equal to the task.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 2 2 2 0 0
5 0 1 10 0
TOO 

0 1»
1 1
2 3
1 1
0 0.

4..V 3.
6 11 27 9

A.B. R. H. O. A.
12 5 10 0 2 1
10 0 0
13 4 0
0 112 
0 12 2
0 0 12 0
12 12 
110 1

First League Game nt Bosednle.
The Toronto» will play their first cham

pionship home game ÎSÏ
S£ hood oo* o f 'th e "o c iris

i0ï coupieef cban£»rwUlP b^made la the 
personnel of the Toronto team for this 
match, and the weak spots whldh dereloD-
ed In test Saturday's nati<mal game wm 
be strengthened. 'WWwn Pgter Knovles 
Is working the tflayera tfifrd. The home Is 
paying particular attention to shooting oil 
goal, and this feature, which was the real 
cause of tbe defeat at Montreal, is being 
Improved Immensely. „

The Toronto» will play a 
at Rosedale this evening against the Young 
Toronto.- The Juniors wUl play 'lttee- 
men against the settlor twelve, «ndftj lat
ter will have their troubles In coming out 
on top.

ND 8B0- 
rtlonately 
: on each 
on» of 10 

i see even 
son's, 183

167X Yonge St.argaret Syracuse- 
White, rf ... 
Weaver, lb^.

m2.æ: trot, 2.35 pace, purse «175.
Lady ......................................................  2 12
S vaiê » 2 «

Free-for all, trot or pace, purse 1
Hal Forest ...........
Miss Delinarch .
McCormick .. •
*** 3'nme'à.ïr^-2.i%-2:m.

One mile dash, running, purse $1to"Tal!y 
Ho 1, Mamie Callan 2. Chatham 3. Time 
3.46.

n.
E Fifth race. 6 fnrldngs—Syncopated Sandy. 
Û09 (Van Camp), 7 to 10. 1; Long Flo. 100 
(Britton) 8 to 1, 2; Nitrate. 106 (Harsti- 

jberger», 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.064». PacqueMne, 
ISecundus, Glenhow. Kohlln Mfo ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Deelmet. 
i 06 (Van Camp), 8 to 5. 1; Elkin. 108 (Harsh 
Iberger), 15 to 1, 2; Ennomln. 107 (Hopkins).
. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Fannie Taylor, Clay 
fainter also ran.

Petrnchlo1» Brooklyn Derby.
* Xew York. June 14.—This was getaway 
day at Gravesend and the Brooklyn Derby 
was the feature.

First race. 5Vfe furlongs—Gold d'Or. 129 
(Tarai). 3 to 1, 1; Ordeal. 129 (Spencer), 2 to 
1,2; Plncher M., 130 (Clawson u 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Queen Louise. Montanic and 
Peaceful also ran.

0Hargrove, 
Kuhns, 3b -

Carlo's VX/TH ETHER it's 
vv ale, porter, or 

lager, Carling’s label 
on the bottle is an un
questionable guar
antee that the con
tents are pure,sound 
and thoroughly ma
tured. All dealers 
in high-class goods 
sell Carling’s.

oHnnnivan, 
.Wrlgley, s» 
Gilbert. 2b 
Latimer, c . 
Wlltse, p ..

1 -
$226.

:iil.332
.544

3
o Is3 TheL-s. Mice;

mell, 381 AlwaysTotals................... 38
Montreal— 

Sehlebeck, sa 
Odwell, cf .... 
Itaamion, If ... 
Lezotte. rf ... 
Johnson, 2b ..
Henry, 3b 
Raub. lb .
Moran, c .
Cross, p ..

Total ...
Syracuse .
Montreal .

e<l

54.25, A1
uge-street. Good

Sirs Langtry's Gold Cap.
London, "June 14.-A1 Ascot to-day the 

Gold Cup value 1000 «rverclgns, with 30<)0 
sovereigns In specie in addition was won liv Mrs8 Langtrv’s Merman, aged, chestnut 
horee iiv Grand Flaneur, out of 8e,l'v*'5’
EVj^:S?5s.oto’S$t5eYi
third. Six horses van It was not Intended to
ot'her  ̂jn’nkey* & ^gM^out &f5m Rob-

lnS “thirty elghlh New Blronla^ Stake.
Tere Lg"n" geld-

fng Rigo, two year's old. by Buccaneer, out 
.1# t n nitinn ridden by J. Reiff.

Lord wolveitcn's bay colt, by Ghcvon. out 
nt st Isabella was second, and sir h.
Cassei's chestnut filly. Sauterna by Am- 
phlon, out of Albertlne, ridden by L. Relff.
"ThehtMrtV-’Wvei«tb New Bhsnnlal Stakes

SSsfiE‘E>.â l685.„

NThe1^” James’ Talnee Stakes Of Mff^ sov^ 4 gavls, D. • ’ ; " 58

-^ n r,nverr,ly.-.--142 
which was considered f>MW y Murphy> B. .
French horse. Perth II. owned by M,. Vail Elnke, W. ..
Wit. that be started at 5 to - on M air M Smlnk R- .. 
however, upset a sure thing with Mrs. ]5 Meyers. H. .. 
Langtry's Mennnn. e™ro«<,n«i 16 J- Bannon. T.The New Stakes, of 10 sovereigns eacn, ^ Buckley, Sp. ..
with 1000 sovereigns added, were won by pflrr rr ........
rhe Llmose eolt. DrrJridw»* nnf1 Grey. T.
Star Shoot was third. Eleven horses ran. ^ Altrork gy# ...

21 O'Hngen, R. ..
22 Hargrove, 8y. .
23 Moran M...........
24 Odwell. M..........
25 Gremlnger. R. .
26 Henry. M...........
27 Turner, H. ...
28 Shlndle. H..........
29 Leahy, P..........
30 Lamar, Sy..........
31 Walters, P. ...
32 Taylor, T...........
33 Lezotte, M. ..
34 Campnu. R. ...
35 Lattlmer, 8y. ...
36 Shnrrott. W.......... 123
37 Bransfleld, W. ..140
38 Braun, P................ 50

EATERS— 
biy known 
ind "Kit- 
cond-hsnd 
exchange. - 
a bous»-

BOWLING ON CANADA'S GREEN.
Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—The 

•Amazon, 98 (Shaw), 10 to 1, 1: Cyrano, 106 
(Maher), 13 to 5, 2; Sir Fltzbugh. 104 (Mlt- 
thell), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Xnn- 
zeo, Ceylon, Jack Telling, Ten Candles, 
Botert Metcalf, Stamp, Sir Guy and Gray- 
lee also ran.
Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Moor. 100 

(McCne), 5 to 2. 1: Spark, 99 (Henry). 30 
to 1, 2: Ford, 99 (Mitchell). 6 to 1 3. Time 
103. Water Plant Infallible, Handy Man. 
Wallahost, Alard, Wine and Song, Annie 
tod Audacious also 

Fourth race. Brooklyn Derby, 1(4 miles— 
Fetmrhlo. 108 (Spenoen. 9 to 2. 1; Kllmar- 
nlck, 126 (Turner!, 5 to 1, 2: David Garrick, 
111 (Maher) 8 to 6, 3. Time 2.34. Prince 
of Melbourne and Missionary also ran.

Fifth race, Greatr New York Steeple
chase, handicap, about 2(A miles—The 
Bachelor, 160 (Hogan), 7 to 5, 1: Filon d’Or, 
141 (Monoban. 10 to 1, 2; Trillion, 137 
(Brnill), 10 to 1. 3. Time 4.43. Mars Ch;in. 
Detameron, Old Tank, The Purser and 
Cbsragrace also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—King P. p- 
rtr, 114 (Turner), 5 to 1. 1; Criterion. 102 
(O'Connor), 2 to 1. 2: Outsider, 119 (Spenc
er). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Lukewarm, Am 
•ricsn, Toboka, The Blue Coat. Fink. Gleu- 
wood, Hylo, Far Roekaway and Spinel also

Pare and Reliable.
Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) Whiskey 

I» only bottled tor Exportation, and Is the 
result of a long experience of what a well- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its quality ani age 

The colonial taste as regards

The Granites Were Beaten In Six 
Rink Match by Twenty-Six 

Shots.
The Granites nnd Canada» P1“V*<1 “

friendly match o» thÎ..Ln!t?_r ” 
terd

37 5 10 27 9 2 
....1 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 0—6 

........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2—5
baM45te,;,tWe^7'H.™i«-\ w)g 

7 h2; °^br'Icrti7cpk.a77:5dywri 7!

Schiebeck. Hit by pitched ball—By Wlltse.
Uffmwiirt7"2W 'wiîd'pitcli—Cross 1°“ Tl'me- 

2.00. Sknplre—Hunt.

Eastern League .300 Batsmen#
Toronto has barely her «bare of batsmen 

In the .300 1’ist, tho a streak like: the last 
two weeks should ft more than.five Island
erslnHne. Here & the West U.ri ^

RY COL- 
treet To* 
er. Tele- ay afternoon, resulting in e victory for 

the Canadas by 24 shots. Score:
Canada—

J W^Lawrence, JJS

C CDaiton, skip..16 H R O’Hara 'sklp.20 
R Holden H J Falrhend,
F Williamson, James Spooner,
H Scott, > Green,
T J Williamson, 1.12 j B Coulthsrd, sk.12 
B Boisseau, C Morrison,
L A°willlnms, T Reid, ’

irnss1 ÏAK- ’
tWHSlttî WTcïXim.
H W Fltton, skip. 18 Dr. Moore, skip...21 
ï Smith J S Wllllson,î,r SyUster, C F Jones.

f ilewleti, skip. » R Greenwood, sk.16
W R Hlll, î. \ “hpA”ey'
H Shaw. DA Ghent
^ I Itieasdeil, sk.12 'c ^ P^rcTsklp.ll

Total ..................

never vary, 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
nnd given effect to. Adams A Burns, sole 
•gents. 8 Front-street east. Toronto, ed

Granite— AIortrait
Ing-atreet

Cricket Slips,
Tbe St. Andrew's College Junior 11 on 

Thursday defeated the U.C.C. Rough Riders 
bv 66 to 10 at Rosedale.

The following eleven will represent 
Grace Church Cricket Club in their match 
with St. Mark'* on the Exhibition grounds 
to-morrow afternoon nt 2.15: Dr G B 
Smith (cant.) E T Campbell, L Rawllnson, W C HaTvC Mlllward. W Lee. R H Fer- 

H A Conlson, Mr Heaton, J Mlll-

the circum
stances,

s.
ARRIAGS
Evenings 7. 17 pro and con, and the original resolution 

was finally amended and passed. Aa 
amended, ‘it provided that tbe matter be 
left In the hands of the Executive Com
mittee to make arrangements with a trust 

who would guarantee that the

.4IIU7 14
10 22 
38 67

35 .88857
"..ISO •889 guson, 

ward, W Kllner.21 ‘.3515533
.MlSR1BTEH.

Vlctorla-
51 company, 

principal would be safe.
The vote wns (to follows: Clerical—Yea 

38 nay 23. Lay—Yea 26, nay 6.
The standing committees were then ap

pointed.

.350 Not Necessarily Vain.
desire* to keep h«s

157 .341
.3.18

3.1 manBecause a
hands soft nnd white. It does not necessnr- 

that he Is vain. Clean, soft, 
desirable as a clean

4926BAKRI8-
Notaries

10^ Ade- 
Branch

.367874
,83311433ran.

1711
.3248821'Gibraltar Loses at St. Louis.

St. Louis. June 14.—Gibraltar won ih* 
Nimrod gelling Stakes, the feature of to- 
4*7’e card, at the Fair Grounds. The re
sult was a surprise, as Trladitza was an 
odds-on favorite In the betting.

First race, 6 furlongs—Macon, 109 (R.

.117 HOTEL BURNED AT TRAIL, B.C.ed .323
.322
.321

4221.130
28 49152ERS, BO- 

victortn- 43IS134
il(10 Only Heroic Work by the Flremem 

Prevented the Whole Town Co
in* Up In Smoke.

Rcesland, B.C., Jnne 14—The Southern 
Hotel at Trail was burned to the ground 
last night, and that the entire business 
portion of the town la not In aebes la due 
to the heroic work of the nre department. 
It was about midnight when the ore broke 
out, supposedly from the explosion of * 
lamp. Fortunately the flames were check
ed thus preventing the destruction of the 
business block of the town. Lewi» tiros, 
and all the adjoining places of buslneaa 
carried their belongings to place» ot safety. 
The loss, all told, was about 82000.

.3203218 l A.Total .................... 81
fl « » 

«"°-

.317
.317

3429.307
13741Build-

ice-street#. .3164537142
.31541 Gossip of the Turf.

The chief attraction of the Washington 
Park (Chicago) meeting, which commences 
next Saturday week, will be tbe American 
Derby, worth gross somewhere about $14,-

24130
.31139,122 268HRP- 

i. Macdon- 
Sollcl-

.3104534145 the R. H.B

BSS-.Batterie»—Robb and Klelnow; Cooper and 
Pickard. Umpire—McKecver.

Blenheim Bowlers Won.
Dresden. June 14,-Blenhelm beat Dres

den on their lawn here to-day In a closely 
contested game of bowling by 2 shots. 

Dresden.

.3094120.133
.140 Arnold! thought that the subject 

and he would advise aSave Money 6 4‘rs,
iey to loan .3074315

,8064534141 000.147 ,3064532 Alexander Shields of the firm of Cnrruth- 
ers & Shields wired Secretary Xatbanson 
yesterday to the effect that Advance Guard 
had won the Canadian Derby. Advance 
Guard and the reel of the Arm’s stable will 

iit-Vf arrive at Harlem In a few days.-Cblcago 
ijjvT Record,
...» Grand Circuit route for 1900 is from

Detroit, July 16, to New York, by the way 
of Cleveland, Columbus, Buffalo, Glens 
Falls, Readvllle, Providence and Hartford, 
and the premiums amount to «400.000.

For the Suburban Handicap, which Is to 
be run Saturday, Ethelhert takes up a pen
alty of two pounds tor winning the Metro
politan Handicap, while Klnley Mack '» 
penalized three pounds for his win of tbe 
Brooklyn. Kilmarnock takes up eight 
pouuds for winning the Withers.

A Judgment for «15.000 was rendered at 
Son Francisco a few (lays ago against 
Prnk Van Ness who, alxhit five years ago. 
removed Morello to tbe state of California. 
William M. Stngerly ami Louis Lamnertz of 
Philadelphia, then owners of the Futurity 
winner, brought suit against Van Ness for 
$20 000, but during the proceedings Morello 
died. The case will probably now go to 
the Supreme Court.

The races of the London Turf Clnb will 
he held June 19. 20 nnd 21. nt Western 
Fair track. The association hnve decided 
to give two running rares at their meeting, 
a one-half mile run (heats) oo the first day. 
and three-quarter mile run (heats) on the 
closing dnv. A large list <ff entries has 
been secured In every class. The free-for- 
all will be of a high class, as Ace, 2.05V,; 
Charlie B., 2.07V): Auntie Shucks. 2.08%, 
the three fastest horses In Can ida. and sev
eral others, are entered in this els»». The 
other classes are all filled with high-class 
horses, and good racing every day is as
sured.

.3011

.303
1.1.101TER8, BO- 

t-et West, 
I. H. lrr-

7 11
il51 .31144628 funds

and had no
left In the hands of n 
beet possible arrangements

A Manager 8n**e»ted.
Rev J. Pitt Lewla heartily endorsed Mr. 

Campbell’, opinions. He would provide an 
efficient man, who would look nrtCTthe 
nronertv and act as a sort of a general
manager, and be S,nder e"pg^,n , 
the Investment Committee. Beflore a 
change was made, however, he hoped that 
the matter would be delayed for a year 
at least so a, to allow tbe clergymen to
''trlow Cumberlnunfavored handing the
Synodfunds over to a t™,Jompan 

Mr Lockhart Gordon hoped nothing 
would be°done In . h**- He woul^pre; 
fer paring a trust company a large salary 
" managing the funds "the, than giving 

bonus on nil over 4% per cent.

.303

.302
40.132 ^3.149 45

.152 28 46ERS, BC> 
8. etc., V 
rr^et cast* 

Money ts 
altd.

1343 A Manufacturer 
We Purchased 
Mail Enquiries 
Order Early 
Sent C.O.D-

Blenheim.overorderedJ40120 .17 Colyer.
Sampson,
Taylor,
Gosnell, skip ....18 
White,
Holland,
Ferguson,
Mulhollnnd, skip . .21

.300

.300
McKIm,
Taylor,
Wells,
Musseo, skip..........21
Wilson,
McDonald.
Wiley,
Wiley, skip ..........10

36
7 15

Home for the Holidays.
Three coaches attached to 

Trunk train from the east yesterday inocn- 
Ing were occupied by pupils from .the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute at Belleville. Tbe cc- 
cupants of one car remained in tills city, 
whUe the other two cars proceeded to Lon- 

The school nt Belle-

Internntionn» Left* ne.
Hamilton. June 14.—(Special.)—Hamilton 

found Andy Thompson's curves In the nffh 
and sixth Innings to-day, nnd by clean, 
hard hitting made seven runs. Bradford 
did the twirling for Hamilton. He was 
hit hard In the first nnd third Innings, hut 
Chatham got only one run. two men being 
eut off nt third base on fine throws from 
right field, and one man, O’Connell, being 
given out for not touching first after he 
had made what would otherwise have been 
a two-hngger. Score:

the Grand

:h and
; Metropol- 

Elevators 
car» from 

ay. J. W.

promptly shipped

,30TotalTotal ................... 37they won't last long don and Stratford, 
ville has been closed for tne summej holi
day».

Columbia’s Negotiations With Hnn- 
lan.

Boston, June 14.-S!noe tile withdrawal 
of Dr. Peet the authorities at Columbia Lni- 
versltv have been after Edward Hunlan, 
ond are nnxlons to secure his services as 
conch of the crews for the remainder of 
this season. Hanlan Is under contract with 
lhe Union Boat Club of this city and cannot 
go to Columbia until after the national re
gatta which takes place at New York cm 
Jnlr iff. 20 and 21. Hanlan received a lete- 
gram yesterday from F. 8. Bangs, ‘-‘hair- 
man of the Advisory Committee on Row
ing at Columbia, asking the ex-champlon 
If he could come over to New York moie- 
rtlately for the purpose of agreeing on 
terms' for his services ns coech for next 
season, hut the latter replied thnt he wa. 
unable to leave here nntfi after the Metro- 
oolltan regatta next Monday. He la ready, 
however, to sign a contract for next season 
nnd says negotiations were almost com
pleted. ' He will hnve full charge of the 
crews and In tact his posltl-m w U corr^ 
spend In every way to that of Courtney at 
Cornell.

TO. CAN., 
King an*
rle-llgbted;

en suites 
James K. 

oyal, Esm-

privilcgc of examina
tion Metropolitan School of Mustek

In the Metropolitan School of Mnslc at 
West Queen-street an/1 Mac«l«>neil avenue 
last night, the vocal pupil# of Mr. nud 
Mrs. Sajou» gave a most ‘"terestlng and 
clever recital. They were assisted by Miss 
Mildred Pelt, pianist; Miss Nelly H. Walms- 
ley, violinist, and Mr. John J. Kennedy 
•cellist. Mr. W. O. Forsyth was director 
of music. .

Hamilton— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Sheehan. .............. 4 0 1 5 3 0
Cockman, 2b ........... 4 0 0 2 8 0
Freeland, cf........... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Stronger, rf ......... 4 1 ® \ £
Bradford, p ............. 4 1 2 1 3 0
Doran, lb ................. 4 1 1 11 0 1
Connell, c ................ 4 2 2 3 2 0
McAndrews. 3b .. 4 2 4 2 2 0
Broderick, if .......... 3 1 1 1 1 ’’

Sizes with makers’ 1900 guarantee.
them a ,
ot the Invested funds.

Mr X F Davidson said that the man 
ager' of the company whose offer was 
under consideration had Informed hlm that 
If the investment realized more than 4% 
per cent, the Synod would get the benefit 
of It and not tbe company.

Mr James Cartwriifht brought up several 
argutrx-nt* In fnvor of a trust company.

Chancellor Disapproves of It.
The chancellor did not approve of the 

motion. It did not he said provide that 
the company should guarantee the prim 
clpal. Then again, he explained that. If 
the resolution was passed, there wouldhe 
a divided responalblllty. The trust com
pany would not be able to make an Invest
ment without the sanction nnd approval 
of the Investment Committee, and when 
recommending an Investment they would 
not consider It ns carefully
thev would If they were
responsible for the money In
stead of sharing the responsibility with 
the Investment Committee. Then, on the 
other hand, the chancellor stated, the In
vestment Committee would, when they 
received from the trust company a recom
mendation regarding afl investment, be In
clined to pass It over, nnd not give It 
that consideration which the matter would 
have received had they alone been respon
sible.A halt » dozen er w> others alee ppofce,

ND ELEV. 
oslte Gracl 
in ideal and 
better con- 
, tnan the 

It has ac- 
Ita unique 

re. the £•- 
End It» very 

* Son.

Goodrich Tires 
Hartford Tires

28x11

Testimony of- Esteem#
The Metropolitan Club has passed a

condolence to the family of the 
late C W. L Newell of Cookstown, and Mr. 
W. E." Dyer’will forward » 
era to the parents ns 
of the esteem

9 12 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 0 15 3
5 12 3 3
2 0 10 0
4 0 19 0
4 0 3 1 0
4 0 0 0 6
3 0 0 2 0
2 10 4 2
3 0 0 0 2

Totals...................35
Chatham— 

O'Oonnell, 2b . 
Hnndlboc. 3b . 
Conklin, ef ... 
Grlmsbaw, lb .
Neal. If .............
Hudson, ss ...
gto'-k. rf .........
Mock, c.............
Thompson, p ..

28x11 réso
us lotion of

a aympkthetlc token
_____ f„ Which the deceased <raa

held by the members ot the club.
Some racers, too; also a few 
pairs of 30-inch and 26-inch.ima

SEASON

No Prise Fight for 2S Cents.
Scranton, June 14.—James J. Corbett fig

ured In a rather exciting Incident at the 
hall grounds In this city yesterday. Cor
bett came here to play first base for Scran
ton In • game with Wilkes-Barre; Corbett 
played good ball, and his hit drove In two 
of the three runs scored hy Scranton. At 
the end of the fifth lnnhig* Corbett sparred 
three rounds with Jack Met ey. The bout 
gave Indications of having been rehearsed, 
and some people to the grand stand bl*8<Nl. 
Corbett walked np to the *r"n^. M 
eitedly and riiook his fist at the hisser». 
"Those people biasing are 
be declared In a loud voice. 1Yh«t -s°JKÏ 
expect me to do; knock him out7 I only 
agred to give ag ood exhibition, and we 
don’t give a prizefight for a twenty-five 
cent admission fee." Tb», 
pion'* fierce demea-nor cowed the his*'to 
silence, snd he wns applauded a* be walked 
majestically under the grand stand.

>ort

MONTHLY 
DRUNK.

31 2 8 24 16 C.W.A. Committee Meeting Called.
The Executive Committee of the Cana

dian Wheelmen's Association will meet at 
the Queen’s Hotel on Saturday afternoon 
to discuss Important matters In connection 
with the government of that association. 
It I» expected that there will be a full 
meeting, with the possible exception of the 
vice-president, J. M. Barnes, from St. John, 
N.B.

Totals
Hamilton .........................0 0 0 1 2 5 0 1 •—9
Chatham ......................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Two-base bite—McAndrews. Three-base 
Sacrifice hits—Broderltk, 

Stolen bases— Free- 
Conwell, McAn-

Clapp Cycle Co. asK. etc.
3. Prop. wholly

hits— Handlboe.
Tbompeon, Conklin, 
land, Strowger, Doran, 
drewa 2. Broderick, Handlboe, Conklin. 
First on balls—By Bradford 4. Hit ny 
bitched ball—By Bradford 1, hy Thompson 
1 Struck out—By Bradford 2, hy Thoinp- 

Douhle plays—Hudson to O Con- 
Left on hases—Hatnll-

ihene” Some people get drunk monthly, 
some are never sober. Our treatment, 

A I» stilted to the beginner or 
X the old timer. It's eo simple, so et- 
V factive and perfectly harmles*. Hnn- 

drede of tent1 monial». Strictest prl- 
< * vacy. Write Manager, The Lahj- 
1 1 hurst Bamltarium, Limited. Box 215,
' > Oakville, Ont.

4 •212 and 436 Yonge St..Toronto. « >

OTEL
Bay.) quantity No Object—Price the Same 

It make» no difference wbetner yon bn 
one or a thousand ot our "Collegian Cl 
gars, the price la the same-6 cent» etnugnt. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. inomp- ion. Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-atreet, 6

When these are gone 
we can’t get any 
more,

ton 4,.°ClMtha”mnor' Umplre-F. W. Popkay. 
Time—1.35.

,wn tenni*

45The Old-Time Crank's Ideal.
The old time crank hsd his Ideal game 

Wednesday af Boston, the pitchers battle,
TTEL, 
xm>, Ont.

rV
\

1

I

■

m

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED, 35 West King St., Toronto.

MHOCKS

Headquarters for Hammocks
The season for Hammock Fever sets in to
day, and the amplest preparations have 
been made at Wilson s to meet an excep
tional demand for hammocks.
The best hammocks ever made for one dol
lar will compete at Wilson’s with the most 
luxurious and fastidious creation ever made 
for $15. The prices for popular styles 
at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3-5°) $4» $5

And as manufacturers and im-

run

and up. .
porters, Wilson’s are able to offer qualities 
at these prices which cannot be matched 
elsewhere in Canada.
To-day and to-morrow are the opening days 
of the hammock display at Wilson’s, and 

the store remains open untilto-morrow 
9 p.m.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
35 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO.
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JUNE 15 19001

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ¥4 <3
ftv Goot

s

GREAT SKILL AND KNOWLEDGE.BUSINESS TEAGHIN6 all theyeir roundTHE TORONTO WORLD.
OlfE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 8* ïONGE-‘STREET, Toronto. 

D»Uy World, «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OMce-1734. Editorial Boems-828 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klng-ltreet. 
Telephone 961, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The WorlB can be obtained In New Vor 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

s 4*T. EATON OS:____
Sunday Needs 
for Men and Boys

Students can enter this College at any
time. With many the summer term la 
the most convenient.

IN COMPOSING THE CUVES OP, ;Rev. Dr. Chown Elected President of 
the Toronto Conference for 

the Ensuing Year,

Major W- C. Macdonald of the 48th 
Highlanders Has Been Made 

a Lieutenant-Colonel

,

useholdQinŒEBB
----^ CHAMPAGNES

BRITISH AMERICAN

—And

louse Fur> THOMAS DUNLOP IS SECRETARY.VICE LIEUT.-COL COSBY, DECEASED.
However a man may dress through 

the week at his work or business, he puts 
on his best appearance for Sunday. There 
is no place in the city where you can get 
better suited than here in style, goods and 
price. We carry complete lines of al| 
that a well-dressed man needs.

UES—Men’s Silk Neckwear, the 
kerchief style, best imported silk 
squares, in latest plaids, stripe 
and Paisley patterns, with border, 
large sizes, also the joinable 
style, in newest dark patterns 
and large flowing ends, in plain 
khaki colored corded silk, new 
goods, light and dark shades, re
gular price 75c, Saturday................(

SHIRTS—Men’s Best Imported White Laundried Shirts,
open back, pure linen bosom and wrist bands, rein- —— 
forced fronts, continuous facings, fine lightweight • / l"|r 
cotton, large bodies, all sizes 14 to 17, regular price ■ 
$1.25, Saturday........................................................................ ..

Ing at 10 o'clock was decided upon as the 
time when the report of the 20th Century 
Fund will be presented.

It was moved by H. 8. Matthews and se
conded by M. L. Pearson that the chairman 
of each district appoint a minister and 
layman to form a committee on nomlna- 

__y This was passed and George Web
ber was appointed convenor of the com
mittee.

departments arc 
large assortincn 

special Une» wH
immediate
for summer fun 

.pedal oddment dlsp 
9 lengths In Linen 

51c to W

have gained for their "Extra Dry” and “The Brut” the highest 
appreciation of connoissers in the leading clubs. No other Champagne, 
no matter what the price, can excel in quality.

Solo Agents, Walter B. Wonham A Sons, 315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Building. Montreal. ^

Also agents for Apollinaris Co., Limited, Mineral Waters ; John Jameson 
& Son. Celebrated Dublin Whiskey ; Bisquit, Dubouche & Co., Genuine 
Cognac Brandies ; John Hopkins A Co., “Old Mull Blend" Scotch.

Report of 20th' Century Fund to Be 
Presented on Seturday—The 

Tonne Peoples' Rally,

The ministerial session of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference continued its meeting 
yesterday morning In 
Methodist Church. — 
exercises. Rev. Dr. Chown gave an able 
address on "The Making of a Minister." 
X minister, he said, should be broad, good, 
noble, manly and sincere, who lived up 
earnestly to the doctrines of Jesus Christ. 
He should also be an educated nrau. It 
was the aim of the speaker, from hie earli
est years of ministry, to escape crossing 
the dead line.

Candidates for thy Ministry.
The following candidates were received 

on trial for the ministry: John J Coniter, 
George H Gray, William H Thompson and 
Edward 8 Bishop.

The Chairmen of the various districts 
were granted permission to employ Ernest 
Bennett and Isaac Wilson during the year, 
with a view to their entering the mints-

be resurrected
will be alarmed to- 

artlcle which appears in the 
personal organ of 8otlcltor-(lenera1 
Patrick. The Catholic Register of this city 
publishes in fall the Pastoral Letter from 
His Grace the Archbtfihop of Bt. Boniface 

Manitoba school question and calls 
the document In Its leading 

Mr. Fltspatrlck's organ starts

THE CORPSE TO 
The Liberal camp 

day by an

The Process of Filling Up the 
MlUtln Goee on Apace—Many 

Changes Made.
14.—(Special.)—Another 

batch of general militia orders was issued 
to-night. The process of filling up Is go
ing on space.

C. L. Wallace Is made a lieutenant 'n 
the G.G.B.G.

Major Davidson of the 16th Field Bat
tery, Guelph, has his-term of commandant 
extended one year from April 18, 1900.

Major Mead of the 9th Field Battery, to- 
ronto, is transferred to the reserve of ottl 
cere. ...

Capt. Myles Is mady major. Lieutenant 
Smith retires. _ ,

Field Battery, Port Hope: Lieut. Cairns 
becomes captain, W. C. Ackerman Is made 
a lieutenant.

R.C.R.I., 3rd (special service) Battalion, 
Halifax: Lieut. Allan resigns..

13th Regiment, Hamilton: Lient. Turner 
has been confirmed In his rank.

20th Halton Regiment: To be aecond lieu
tenants, K. D. Paton and Sergt. Warren, 

are Its words : 22nd Regiment, Oxford Rides: Capt. An
••We should like to know by whom end ietloa transferred to reserve of officers; 

when It was settled. There are two «ays Lleut Evans becomes captain, 
of settling a dispute: one, In which might glb Mldd|e,ex Light Infantry: Lieutenant 
dictates the terms; the other. In which the Keat|ng resigns; A. W. Blxel Is made 
demands of right, equity and conscience are U,utenunt; y, w. Orr, J. Coledrlck, A. A. 
listened to and respected. The former cm- and x. B. Routledge become second
not be ot lasting value, the tatter slant lieutenants. . v
will make Its undying voice heard when roe 27th Regiment: Capt. Macken-
Uln and flash of party politic» are husuea. g|(> ,g g[ven brevet rank of major: Lient. 
Justice Is alow afoot. It attain» its P«r- ..Bob„ Tow,„- b.A., LL.B., becomes cap- 
pose. Troth is mighty and will tain; P. Trementeeve, W. J. Savage and

••Now we understand that party politicians Q A Kernatan become lieutenants, 
are anxious to keep this »“dJectla the. ^ p<rth Reg,meBt; capt. Gibson re- 
background to be Blent «bout It. „,.®,rbed ! signs and retains rank; to be captain, A. 
orals do not wish their slumbars d:tst\r a H Monteltb. t0 be second lieutenant, E. A. 
by Its reappearance; and tbe Conservati.es Dunba Surgeon.MaJor Parke resign, and 
do not forget that ‘«ic proposed ettmt to raBk.
grant separate schooU aJ°Te. “îh ni.hoD , 20th Waterloo Regiment: To ha second 
power. But H** Grace the Archbishop of ||eaten(Qt(> 0 j. Eryd and c. J. Fox.
St. Boniface, who Is the proper Jimgt, Regiment, Wellington Rifles: To be
The Official representative of the Catholic c7pt- j, j. Cralg.
minority,' enters 'a solemn protest aga ^th nt.giment, Slmcoe Foresters: To be
this false assertion.’ second lieutenant, C. W. Sharpe; to be

Solicitor-General Fltspatrlek s li(,atenantj y. l. Knight. 
h tbe (lovernment at Ottawa, It geth Regiment, Norfolk Rifles: To be »e-chafieuge to the Govern from cond lieutenants, C. L. Jackson, H. Ferrl.

assumed that bis organ P aIld sergt. Smith: Capt. Curtla 1» made
Inspiration : honorary major.

•-\v,tii Whv does not tbe Government set- ; 40th Northumberland Rifles: To be ad. 
•I» thiH matter) 1» a province to be kept in jutant, Capt. Hlrdsell; to be captain, E. 
», fever of excitement by question» of con- Campbell; to be second lieutenant, C. Me- 
taleuce being dealt with In a Ulgh-nauded Callum.
manner’ Are Cathoi.es not to feet at home 411rt Regiment, Brockvtlle Rifles: To be 
In Manitoba) Nothing so 
erowth and prosperity of our various proi 
faces as these questions concerning educa- 
lion according to conscience.

• Here we have a growing Province 
a minority 'suffering under the yoke ot urn 
4lief inn*a for ten years. mere

that our «bools were entitled^,,

-, .UtjSMÏÏê»

-'VSSaSMrSSs
too mm.u standpoint

“ whnt reason politicians can 
£? trifling with the conslrence and 

free people."
Af'Abrk plainly than tbe 

Government of 
will re-open the Mnnt- 

that BoIifltor-UeR- 
from the Uov-

lltlcs
sale,

Flts-

Ottawa, June 1
rmmnsk Table C 

„ in all sizes, from 
~ values, offered in « 
r «2.23, $2.30 to 

by 3 at $4.30 oacS 
’ Table Napkins to mat
.,*3 to $16; rprclnl «
“ . at size, $1.30 to $1

' ^nd $4.50 dozen. 
Heavy Bath Ma

tlons.Sherbourne-street 
After the devotional Linen

7P on the 
attention to 
editorial.

The Ecumenical Conference.
A communication was read by the presi

dent to the effect that the Toronto Con
ference was entitled to send four delegates 
to the Ecumenical Conference to be held In 
1901 Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., moved that 
two ministers and two laymen be elected 
delegates, the same number to be elected 
as alternatives and the delegates to pay 
their own expenses. It was finally decided 
to leave the matter to a committee of five, 
to be elected later on by the chairman.

$2,

■ out by saying :
“To some of onr faint-hearted ceotem-

/enr they warn their readers that that 
question Is dead-lt Is on the other side of 
the grave of political problems."

In Its next sentence the organ of the 
Solicitor-General very plainly suggests 
that It Its "hushed" Liberal contemporaries 
are afraid of the "sound of renewed bat
tle," they can take their choice between 

and the Solicitor-General's challenge

THE 
FLAGS 
OF ALL 

NATIONS

CLEARING OUT Fancy 
j,25f $2.r>o.

The Following Lines 
White Duck Pants,

any pair in tho store 75c 
Regular prices 1.00, 1.25, 1.60

Leather Belts,
40c and 60c values for 25c 
1.00, 1.26, 1.60 values for 75c 
The entire lots must be sold.

iood Quality50c
my* Vln. pure IJu<'n Hr *}*• red and blue b 

«ï»* S2 50 dozen.6 ’ ï’i'ne Linen Hncl 
eler 21x42 lnchw,

- Turkish Linen 
5oc each, special 

XVhlto Linen B

Bath T

80th Century Evaneellatle Cam
paign.

Rev. Alfred Brown's . motion that the 
Nominating Committee appoint a commit
tee to recommend plans for a 20th century 
evangelistic campaign waa unanimously 
carried.

Resolution* of thanks to the retiring pre
sident and secretary for the efficient man- 

in which they filled their offices were

i
Very

Brown 
jfle to
• Knn-v

each.
White Cotton 

30c 40c to $1-25 each.

that
that Premier Laurier had no power to set
tle the Manitoba school question.

-These are after everybody that wears 
Clothing. The grand assortment 
of fine Business, Dress, Knockabout j 
and Bicycle Suits they carry for 
men’s, youths’ and boys’ wear is \ 
enotmous. We can supply you 
with Odd Coats, Odd Vests and 
Odd Pants by the thousands, all 
strictly tailor-made, at prices to suit 
every buyer. Our Gents’ Furnish
ing Department is crowded with 
the latest novelties in Neckwear, 
Shirts and Fine Underwear. Our 
Boot Department in crowded with 
Reliable Footwear. Our Hat and 
Cap Department is well represented 
with all the reliable leading makers. 
Special purchase of Fine Straw Hats 
for men and boys at 25c, 50c and 
75c, regular 50c, 75c and $1.50 each.
A great snap. See them.

Big values in Waterproof Cloth- j 
ing. Big values in Overalls, Smocks 9 
and Kentucky Jean Pants. These j 
are record-breakers for heavjz wear. | 
The public need not wait for bar- j 
gain days and then find they’re too 
late to get what was advertised, as j 
every day is a bargain day with j 
the Flags,and we guarantee the best j 
value obtainable for your money, j 
Our motto : Square dealing and 
prompt attention to the publia ; 
wants. Give us ^ trial.

Gumming,
Sword's Old Stand,

66 KING STREET EAST.

ner
pawed.try. A Memorial Service.

Before adjovmlnc It was decided to hold 
a service in memory *f the two member»

Felplt Supply for Sunday.
Beva. J. D. Fitzpatrick, J. W. Graham 

and E. C. Taker were appointed a commit-
Flannelette B!

sr Jrss ■
33° pairs Feather I'll 
Béez. $2 pair.

jtetl Spreads, wr
Men’s and Youths’ 

Clothing. a/ $2-25, $2.50 pe^ètl 
30 pairs Odd l-ve < nr 

to a pattern, clearing

&
$25 Will Be Forwarded to Each of 

.the County Members of the 
First Contingent.

I Our Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Cloth
ing is made of the neatest cloths, in the 
nattiest styles and patterns. Nothing 
has been overlooked in their make-up. 
We guarantee they will give good 
satisfaction.
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING.

ix Double Bed 
Qiillta. slightly soiled,

’ .Down Cushions, ln_alL 
2ft Inches square, clear! 
price».

s
i

Silks and WaINSPECTOR DAVIDSON’S REPORT;
French Printed Wash 

patterned In artistic Hoi 
; designs, on grounds of 

for afternoon, tea or 
00c to $1. „

Percale and Cambric 
Suitings, White Lawns

This la
nm:u> North Yorlc School, for 1890 - 

Newmarket Indu.trlal Home 
Drainage Make. Trouble.

w Onbeing %
1Yoathe' 8-Piece Suite, short pants, single-breasted sacque, all-wool Canadian tweed, 

dark brown, mixed with grey, Italian cloth linings, collar on vest, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular price #3.80, Saturday Mit1*2.59i!- The members of York County Council con

tinued the summer 
House yesterday, 
taken up In committee work and the recelv-

I I

Summer Mill!session at the Court43 Men’s Bicycle Pants, caps to tftatch, all-wonl importe! English tweed, light green 
and grey overplaid [latbern, double-seated, belt loops, self-extension cuff at 
knee with -4 buttons, sizes 30 to 44 inch, regular price 83.50, q „

Most of the day wasI captain, Lieut. Patterson.
44th Lincoln and Welland Regiment: To 

be major, Capt. Hill: to be captain, Lieut. 
Mitchell; to be lieutenant, J. G. CUve; to 
be second- lieutenant, Col.-Sgt. E. 15. 
Fraser; Paymaster H. Bender resigns anil 
retains honorary rank of major; Copt. Van- 
deraluya becomes paymaster, with honorary 
rank of major.

46th Durham Regiment: Capt. Wood- 
house has his name removed from active 
list; Capt. Deyell becomes quartermaster; 
Lieut. Freddie Coombs, T.C.8., becomes 
captsln.

48th Highlanders: Major W. C. Macdon
ald Is made llentenaut-colonel, vice Lieut.- 
Col. Cosby, deceased.

6th Regiment, Stormont Rifles: Capt. Mor
gan I» made major.

if Dress Skirts, Plqoe 
Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
L’nmbrlc, Muslins, fling 
very large assortment

I

4Saturday
40 Men's Salts, single-breasted sacque, pure ali-wool brown Canadian tweed, strong 

Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price 86.50,
Saturday..................................................................................................................

200 pairs Boys’ Kn ee Pants,large sizes, 29, 30,31,32 and 33 inch waist^lll-wool Canadian 
tweeds, light and dark color», plain patterns, lined with heavy strong 
cotton, regular price 60c and 15c, Saturday..................... ...........................

Ing of reports.
Money for Continuent».

passed authorizing'Mr.
with

A resolution 
Woodcock to5.00 was

forward to Col. Otter 1^3 
York County members of the Koyal

: hite Lawn/
Canadian Regiment In South Africa. 111:8 
Is th^ balance of $50 voted at the Novem
ber session last year.

Lundy and Boag were appointed
to expend an equal amount with that vot. 

Ontario County towards repairing 
the township line between

Onr present showing 1 
’ Fancy Knit Wool She 

land Hand-Knit Wool i 
Is ample for every wan

.43 bets, latest cut, sizes 32 to 42.... 0 jjQ

Men's Trousers, Imported all-wool worsted. 
In grey uud black, grey and brown, and 
light and dark grey stripes, pattern shows 
through, side and two hip pockets, well 
made, good trimmings, sizes 32 to ^ qq

Men's Suits, In single-breasted sacque and 
3-button cutaway style, imported black 
clay twill worsted, French facings, satlu 
piped scams, silk stitched edges, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44... -|Q QQ

Husband, Stanley & Co
The Up-to-Date Clothiers,
153 KING STREET EAST,

Messrs.
j Mail Orders Pi■t

ed by 
bridges on 
the Township of Scott and Georgina and

(

JOHN CATMen’s Suits, 3-button morning and single- 
breasted sacquc, In Imported black, Vene
tian cloth and black clay twilled worst
ed, single stitched edges, satin piped 
scams, deep French facings, Italian Cloth 
linings, sizes 35 to 44...................■JO QQ

4!
Men's Trousers, In assorted psttern» of Im

ported colored worsted, nil-wool material, 
two side and two hip pockets, first-class 
trimmings, cut hi Hi* «test style, A Eft
sizes 32 to 44........................................ .‘r.OU

Men's Prince Albenrt Suita, In black Import
ed Cheviot cloth, silk stitched edges, silk 
lapels, 4-button front, deep French fac
ings, good Italian lining, well made 
and finished, sizes 35 to 44.... J g qq

North Gwllllmbury.
Industrial Home Sewage.

thC'lndustrial Home,

VII Corner of the grain market.\i ■/ï a'. King StVeet—OpposiRECEIVED BY ROYALTY.: o
The stowage at

Newmarket, Is drained into a living stream, 
which flows thru Mr. Rogers’ farm, 
ténant complains that bis cows refuse to 
drink tbe water on account

and he asks the council to keep the 
sewage on their own property or dlvirtf ft 
from the stream. The côuucil discussed 
the matter and finally decided that the coin*

Dr. Chown occupied the chair, and there report for y“rk, as el.l-

sssss
ofTaro"1 who^revlew^d^briefly^t*he *work report, a dropping off

s&wawj-g -
of bringing the young people Into tbe i lower than at any time d. ring_ tu . ta«
ranks of* the society and caring for them, j quarter of a century, ^«er drs «
During the past year the league bad given the Ideal teacher, he ^
ttnrxio towards missionary purpoees, but cr “|g a boy or girl of 18-20 > ears or age, 
lie had expected that $20,000 would have who enters the profession for a year or 
been the sum handed over. He believed the two only to make a llttle nmnej^to^b* 
Methodist Church was grander, purer and ,pent In preparing him for some 
hud more Influence since some recent lnm> tlon ln life, whose scholarship is crude and 
varions were msde, altho many of these mMgvc, whose character and Judgment ia
changes had been protested against by nece»sarlly Immature and whose training
members of the church. |u other respects Is too often very deice-

Afraid of New Thing». rive."
In this connection be thought that some 

people were afraid to do anything new, but 
would pursue the same course all their 
lives. At tbe present time there was a 
good foiling in tbe league for evangelistic 
work, which could be carried on In a man- 

thnt would surpass the professional 
evangelist.

The Liquor Trnflle.
Dr. Chown confined bis remarks to the 

He was pleased

GALLAGHER’SH.R.H. Princes* Aribert Woe Pleas
ed to Bee Mrs. Murray Asher of 

Chn rch-Street.
A caller, who was granted a cheerful 

audience by H.R.H. Princess Aribert, In 
the car "Montreal" at the Union Station, 
Wednesday afternoon, was Mrs. Murray 
Asher of 215 Church-street. When the 
Princess Aribert was a little girl, Mrs. 
Asher—then Miss Murray—was lady's maid 
to H.R.H. Princess Christian.

Princess Aribert expressed great plea
sure at meeting her mother's old attend
ant, and while listening with Interest to 
Mrs. Asher's recollections of her as a girl 
perused a letter written by her mother to 
Mrs. Asher over 20 years ago,

Tbe young Princess exhibited a decided 
Interest ln her caller, and, after exprcssl ig 
the pleasure she had derived from the 
visit, promised to deliver several messages 
to her mother, who would doubtless still 
remember severed circumstances to which 
Mrs. Asher alluded.

Mrs. Murray-Asher, jyho Is a Scotch lady 
of good address and a pleasant conversa
tionalist, la now the mother of 12 children, 
but she doesn’t look It. She has only been 
ln Canada a couple of years. Her brother 
Is a tailor to royalty In Inveruda She 
knows much about the Royal Family, and 
soys the Princess Christian Is a charming 
lady. The Princess Aribert, Mrs. Asher 
says, looke very much like the Princess 
fcoulke, and has many of her manners.

Mrs, Asher feels ranch gratlflbd at the 
consideration shown her by the young Prin
ces».

y
THE BILL WL Thertowe

FromMen’s Suits, in black*clay twill and Vene
tian finish worsted, single-breasted sacquc 
and 3-button morning styles, nil-wool Im
ported goods, cloth buttons, deep French 
facings, satin piped seam*, silk stitched 
edges, extra well made and trim-1C f|f| 
mod, sizes 35 to 44.. .«........... ..,IU.VV

Lake Superior an 
Railway Messer- 

the Comi 
Ottawa, June 14.—Th 

tee this morning report 
lor and Georgian Bay 

■ two or three minor a 
The* company propoi 

r Batchewnna Bay on 
Lake Superior, ln a n< 
a point on the main 

^ across that road to a 
J ot or near tbe mouth < 

and on to Fort Churcl 
f charge of A. E. Dyme

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and all kind. 1 I hyA £ r£1galT" 

of foreign vegetables. j which proposes to ooti
Give your order early for to-day and get J at

prompt delivery. | Tamagaml Lake. Th.
K on the ground that t 
I way does injustice 
j; The company, owing 
Î ciiltlee, wants to start 
i four miles farther e: 

i Falls. A petition slgti 
\ Objected to the prop* 

Father Paradis 1» 01 
getlc opponents of tl 
plans of the company

%■not of the poilu-Jgive
rights of a 

Nothing coaid
---- FOR----"o t fi ‘1Y I. B

tlonREV- 8. D. CHOWN, D.D. 
President Toronto NletHodlst Conference. Fresh Fish 

and Fruits.
Men's Prince Albert Suits, black Imported 

Venetian finish worsted, some silk atltcb- 
ed edges, wllh silk lapels, and some with 
mohair binding, self lapel, deep French 
facings, first-class Italian cloth IQ Qfl 
linings, sizes 35 to 44................lO.UU

article that theforegoing
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier 
tuba school question, or 
oral Fltspatrlek will resign 
“ament, probably to make tbe senool que 

lque In Quebec. The country will 
wbat new gome la up.

Men's Trousers, all-wool (worsted goods, In 
light grey and black stripe, also dark 
blue

for the pulpit supply untee to arrange

ESrarlfE
filled by appointing Rev- George M. Brown 
to the position. The meeting adjourned at 
noon hour, but tbe business was not all 
concluded, and It Is likely that another 
session will be held before the conference 
la over.

and black stripe, side and hip pock-
Freah shipments constantly arriving 
of Lake Ontario White Fish, Speckled 
Trout, Salmon, etc., Live and Boiled . 
Lobsters.

tlon an 
be wondering to-dayHats and Caps PER CENT. PRE

FERENCE.
ITHE 88 1-8

Our hats are made especially for us on 
the latest American and London blocks in all 
the leading styles and colors.
Men's Extra Fine English Fur Felt Soft or Fedora Hats, 

wide, medium and narrow brim, high, full and narrow 
crowns, medium and wide silk band and binding, Russia 
leather sweat bands, in black, Cuba and mauve shades, 
regular price 82.50, 63.00 and 63.50, Saturday...............

MEN’» CAPS. °
Meu's and Tenths' Plain Navy Blue Worst 

vd Serge, Plain or Fancy Checked Tweed 
Capa, book-down or A merleau 8-4 crown 
shape, neat full front, sateen Un- OC 
Ing .........       •tm\J

Men’s, Youths' and Boys' Plain or Fancy 
Checked Crush Capa, American 8-4 crown 
shape, leather or celluloid peak OC
and fancy net lining.............................• UsJ

Men's and Youths' Fancy Pattern Tweed 
and Navy Blue Worsted Serge Caps, Am
erican 8-4 crown shape, with or without 
ventilated seams, and light weight OK 
lining ...»....................................................eOU

Boys' and Youths' Plain White or Mixed 
( anton, Swiss or Rustic Straw Boaters, 
neat flat brim and straight crown, plain*

tariff of 33 1-3 per 
July 1 next, and 

busy tak-
Strawberries, Cherries and 

Apricots,
The new preference 

cent, comes Into force on 
the agents of British bouses are 
ing order, thruout the country In 

of tbe reduction ln the tariff, 
made In their favor, 
of Canada realize that business 

will receive another serious 
tariff Is In opera- 

The evidence» of diminished trade 
everywhere In eight. The mannfao- 

wlll be compelled to strengthen 
In order to protect their 
incursion of the cheap 

For it 1«

^ it-
. General Conference Opens.

Tbe General Conference came to order at 
3 o'clock, and commenced with the singing 
of a stirring hymn, followed by the read m, 
of a portion ot Scripture from St. Ma 
thew, Tl, 19, by the secretary, Bn W. J. 
Smith. In offering np a prayer, Rev^Iir. 
Potts made reference to the present 
struggle In South Africa and the war cloud 
now hovering over the eastern countries. 
He hoped the former would soon come to 
an end, and that the latter be cleared 
away. This was followed by the I»id s 
Prayer, led by the president.

Why Held In Sherboorne-atreet. 
Rev. Alfred Brown then made a few 

remarks dealing with the present meeting 
of the ministers. It was the last confer
ence of the 19th century, and it was be
ing held In Sherbourne-street Church be
cause this edifice represented wealth, os 
was demonstrated by its shore given to the 
20th Century Fund. He thanked the pa* 
tor, Rev. James Allen, for the splenuid 
accommodations that hod been made for 
the comfort of the delegates. The present 
conference he hoped, would be an har
monious one, and that It would result 1u 
the inauguration of a great year of evan
gelistic work.

tlon The manu-
has been
facturera

$1.50 In this country

GALLAGHER & CO.,soon as the newblow as 
tlon.t. 107 King St. East 

Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
TBL. 412

ore
navy or black bands, 25c QC 
and ...............................................................eUU

ii turers
tbelr organization 
business, for tbe 
products of Continental Europe, 
the manufacturer, of Germany and other 
continental countries that will profit by 
the 33 1-3 per cent, preference more than 
tbe manufacturera of Great Britain. It a 
*Ud that 50 per cent, of tbe goods bandied 

warehouses at Manchester, Lon- 
of foreign make, 

into Canada under the 
preference tariff as Brltlah-made goods. 
Free trade Is ruining British manufactures 
ns fast as possible, and Canada'» prefereu 
tlal tariff Is only Helping along the de 
gtructive process.

County's Lcgrlelstlon.
The Committee on Bylaw» and Legislation 

reported that they had Introduced to the 
Local House the bill re High Schools m 
municipalities, separated from counties; 
but, altho there was no opposition to 
it In committee, the member for East York 
withdrew It without consulting tbe county 

The bill re Admittance

" STRAW SAILORS.
Children's Plain White or Fancy Colored 

Straw Sailors, neat rolling brim, plain 
or fancy named band, with stream- rtc 
ers..........................................................  bQ

Children's Fancy Colored, or Plain White 
Canton Straw Sailors, large, medium or 
small brim, plain or fnntfÿ 'named satin 
baud, streamers and light weight QC 
lining .............   «UU

Children's Plain White or Navy Bine and 
White Straw Sailors, neat stylish shape, 
with fancy or plain satin band, round 
or square crown, streamers and Cft 
satin lining.................................................   UV

fà OurSummerShlrts

i CONCESSION BThe Hamilton Steamers.
Commencing Snturday, June 16, the 

Hamilton Steamboat Company will begin 
running tbelr summer time table, giving 
a service of four round trips dally between 
Toronto and Hamilton, calling at Burling
ton Beach both ways. Tbe time for leav
ing Is as follows: Toronto 7.30, 11 a.in., 
and 2 and 5.15 p.m,; Hamilton, 7.46, 10.45 
a.in., 2 and 8.30 p.m. The fine large 
steamer Modjeskn has been painted and 
thoroughly overhauled, and Is ln fine shape 
for the coming season’s business. The 
Modjeska will make the 7.80 a.m. and 2 
p.m. trips from Toronto,

The popular Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon 50c excursions, that were sc 
well patronized last (sen.sonl will com
mence on Saturday, June 16.

The same arrangement» as lest season 
for the leaning of ticket», going one way 
by boat and returning by C.P.R., or vice 
versa, will be In force this season.

Through tickets Issued to Grimsby Park 
and return at reduced rates.

There Is a benefit to 
{ health derived In
# drinking the Garbo*
# nated Caledonia 
! Springs Waters not 
I to he otherwise oh- 
$ talneds Hotels and 
i Baths at the Springs
# now fully open.

Will Defer Appll« 
Tariff on Repre 

by Amb
Constantinople, Wed 

Porte has notified thJ 
that, In consequence 
tlone, It will poatp< 
application of the a 
this delay will requlj 
the country of origin

nor

representative*, 
to Industrial Homes was passed, as asked 
for by the council, aud the bill asked 
for, re towns withdrawing from the Juris
diction of county councils, was so amend- 
ed that town» of no less than 6000 lnhabl 
tant» can separate from a county, and 
even they are not entitled to a stiare of 
the assets of the county unless tbe 
county council peases a bylaw approving 
of a distribution of assets, A bill was In
troduced which would withdraw from 
county councils all control over street rail
ways. At tbe enggestlon of the county tbe 
bill waa amended, transferring to the losal 
municipalities the power to enforce exist
ing agreements so far as they relate to 
repairs of road* or removal of «now, All 
other powers under tbe said agreements or 
tbe making of new agreements remain with 
the county.

by the big 
don aud Glasgow arc

liquor traffic question, 
to see the advances being made In the 
line ott prohibition, and hoped- that the 
time wmld soon come when the sale of 
liquor would be prohibited In every pro
vince In the Dominion.

Work of the Bpworth League,
The address delivered by Rev. A. C. 

Crews was heartily appreciated. Judging 
from the frequent applause. Tbe Epworth 
League, he declared, was engaged In doing 
an excellent work. The members were not 
trying to mn tbe church, as many thought, 
but were helping along the Christian move, 
ment. Their watchword was "Forward!" 
and they were not satisfied In holding their 
own, but wanted to do more. He conclud- 
ed by expressing the hope that more In
terest would he taken ln the work during 
the ensuing year.

Rev. John Locke of Bracebrldge also 
»t>oke encouragingly of the young people'» 
societies. He said that leaguers should not 
confine tbelr enthusiasm to the meetings 
or when they were wearing the badge at 
a conference, but abow It ln their dally 
lives. During the meeting several anthems 
were rendered.

These goods get

Roll Cull.
The president then asked for the roll 

call of members, the names of tbe minis
ters being taken first. Among the laymen 
who answered to their names were : Hon 
E J Davis, Mr G F Mnrter, M.L.A., ex-Alil 
Bates and ex-Ald Score.

Dr. Chown Elected President.
The result of the first ballot for president 

Dr. <?hown 128, J. F.

SIMPLIFYING THE JURY SYSTEM.
Judge Dean, ln opening the County Court

at Lindsay 
valuable

a Bums.the other day, threw out a 
suggestion looking toward the 

legal machinery. As
are decidedly neat, with full, loose and well- 

X shaped bodies, comfortable necks, and will 
jj. look well when properly laurtdried.
(|J| Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried bosom, open back, two 
y separate collars, cuffs attached, in light blue, navy, black
/ and white, neat and fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 174

was as follows:
Ockley 80, James Allen 78, G. M. Brown 
11, J. J. Reddltt 6, C. O. Johnston 3. Dr. 
Burwasb 8, W. B. Barker 2, J. O. Cltihlne 
T. E. Shore, J. A. Rankin and Dr. Potts, 
one each.
160 rotes out of the 818 east, to be elected, 
a second bollot was taken. It resulted aa 
follow»: Dr. Chown 102, J. F. Ockley 66, 
James Allen 53, G. M. Brown 2, Keys. Dnn- 
lop, Stewart and Jones 1 each.

Was Greeted With Applause. 
When tbe newly-elected president stepped 

greeted with

ta%«ss»ss»^
simplification of 
la well known, the number of cases referred 
to Juries Is yearly decreBring. While the 

growing leas and less, yet,

Tells how Milb 
Nerve Pills CiAMUSEMENT».

Aa It was necessary to secureJury cases are 
to quote Judge Dean, "the attendance of 

remain» where It was when four or Championship Lacrosse
AT HANLAN’S POINT 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
**!f Orangeville yg, TECUM SEN*

Ball faced at 8 p.m. sharp.

sia—In olden" times It 
that' demon* movedreThe Demon

lnt’sIhly’Throtigb the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia Is 
at large ln the seme way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It I» difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds hhpwlf eo disposed should 
know that •'valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe laParmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial. *6

Banking and Commerce Committee.
Ottawa, June 14.—At the Senate Bank

ing and Commerce Committee this morning 
the bid Incorporating the Accident and 
Guarantee Company of Canada was taken 
up, and laid over, no one being present 
bo represent the bill. The bill to lncorpor- 
ate the Canadian Bankers' Association was 
reported without any amendments.

Likkfhe conquer! 
Which Tire marchinl 
quarter of the glj

Juries
five times as rnhny eases were disposed ot 
by them; and now, as then, there come 
trooping Into each county town every, 

to dispose of the few cases tuai

: : ? .50
. — Men's Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, detached

link cuffs, white laundried neck band, pearl buttons, correct shirt for 
weather^ latest pal terns in checks and stripes, light blue, navy, mauve

..eu’s tine Imported Nimlige Shirts, Austrian make, finest zephyr and Madras ma
terials, cushion neck band, pearl buttons, detached link cuffs, soft and 
cool for summer wear,latest colorings in checks and stripes,sizes 14 to 18 • sO O

Men's Fine Im[Xjrlocl C itorerl Cambric Shirts, laundried bosom, open back and front 
detached link ce», cushion nock bund, Austrian make, large bodies, - _ „
newest stripe in bin-, mauve, pink and navy, sizes 14 to 174................ 1.25

warm
year,
await their services, four seta of Juries, 
two for the A «sizes and two for the sit
tings of the County Court." Judge Dean's 
suggestion Is that the county courts should 
be merged Into the High Court, each main 
talnlng a separate Jurisdiction, but work
ing together In harmony for the economic 
administration of Justice.

.75 to the platform, he waa 
hearty applause. He expressed thanks for 
the honor accorded him, hut felt Innde 
qeate to do Justice to the occasion, a want 
wblcb he considered unfortunate. He bad 
been admitted to the Toronto Conference 

from Montreal and since

To-day's Program,
The conference will resume Its session 

this morning at 9 o'clock.
To-night a reception service will be held, 

when short addresses will be made by the 
eight young men who are to be ordained 
for the ministry on Sunday morning. 

Notes of the Conference.
The oldnaf minister In attendance Is R»t. 

William Savage, from Guelph and Hamil
ton Conference. Mr. Savage la 83 yea-s 
of age. and tbe first conference he ever at
tended was In England In 1380. He Is a 
visitor to the Toronto Conference.'

Rev. 8. D. Chown, D.D.. th" new presi
dent. Is at present pastor of Wesley 
Church.
by the Stationing Committee. Rev, Mr. 

'Chown will hereafter be In charge of Broad
way Tabernacle.

ij

Rheumatism HANLAN’S POINT.six years ago 
then he bad been slway* treated with the 
greatest of klndnea* and respect. 8peak
ing of the late Rev. Mr. Lnncoley, who 

candidate for the position lartt year.

C.W.A. Membership.
Membership In the Canadian Wheel-men's 

Association includes membership fcn the 
C.T.C. of England and L.A.W. of United 
States. Also lmmrea the member $126 in 
com of death or a weekly Indemnity of 
for four weeks ln ea*e of accident. It nle-> 
enable» the holder of the C.W.A. member
ship ticket the privilege of touring In the 
United State*. Membership certifies tee eon 
be had at Webster'§ ticket office, corner 
King and Yonge-otreete.

THIS EVENING.
Free—Wonderful Boy Soprano

Master Norman Fraser.
BAND OF ROYAL GRENADIER*-#

For Instance, ■ ■Men’s Boots wee «
he wild that had be lived the deceased 
minister would hove been elected this 

As the head of the conference he

what are now called County Court 
might tie heard Immediately after the High 
Court had finished bus!new. One Jury panel 
would thus suffice where two are now re
quired. Under Judge Dean's proposal it 
would not be neeetenry for the High Court 
judges to visit nsMze towns when there 

business for them to transact, as 
In addition

is Uric Acid in the blood. 
Unhealth term.

would claim the sympathy of the member» 
and also their strength in fulfilling his d’i- 

Rev. Mr. Chown «aid he believed in 
the extension of the teachings of Je*u* 
Christ, the city mission movement and the 
Methodist Deaconesses' Home.

Mr. Dunlop 1» Secretery.
The election for tbe position of secretary 

was then proceeded with aud resulted its 
follows: Thomas Dunlop. 173 votes. T. E. 
Shore 7, James Allen 8. J. F. Ockley and 
C. Fi. Manning fi each. Iter. Mr. Dunlop 
assarted those present that he would do 
everything in hi* power to further interest 
in the church and report the proceeding* of 
the meetings correctly.

Officer* Appointed.
The following officer* were then appoint

ed: Statistical secretary, W. L. Hill; a**!s 
tant secretaries, T. E. Khore and B. J. 
Hill; Journal secretary. Dr. Campbell; let 
ter writer. George McC'u'longh.

The following member* were removed by 
death during the year: John E. Letsceley. 
Toronto East District : James H. William 
*on. Xlpisshig District.

Report* of the ministerial s***iou and 
the Conference Special Committee were 
read and adopted.

On motion of Dr. Potts, Saturday morn-

tiy kidneys are the 
f the acid beingWe are offering for Saturday two special 

*ines of Men’s Boots that 
ers, neat in appearance, comfortable on the foot 
and at cut prices.

find Nerve Pills ar 
jng over sickness, 
ing, end freeing th 
the shackles of die* 
^Mr. David Wall 
Ont., a man who 
Unction and credit i 
ia now an employe 
“y», “ While In t 
down, and my ner 
pletely shattered, f 

“ I was much tr 
plaint, loss of api» 
came broken and 
dreams. /This ha< 
years, although I 
remedies to escape 
afflicted me.

“ However, I go 
to take Milburn1» I 
which I used tog 
Pills, and now el 
boxes, I am bettei 
years. My nerve 
force and vigor, 11

cause o 
there. If the kidneys acted 

would 
cid out

Truroa
prano.tira.at once good wear-are as they should they 

•train the Uric A< 
of the system and rheuma
tism wouldn’t occur. Rheu
matism is a Kidney Dis
ease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills

According to the change made

tl

i* not Infrequently the case.
to merging the courts for economic rearons, 
judge Dean nl*o favor* enlarging the Juris
diction of the County Court. A bill to this 
effect wns Introduced by the Attorney-Gen
eral last session, but it wa* withdrawn 
for further consideration. Both the ex- 
tension of the jurisdiction of the County 
Court and the fusion of the two courte, as 
suggested by Judge Dean, would be In the 
public Interest. When the Attorney-Gen
eral bring* up his bill again be should not 
neglect to incorporate In It Judge Dean's 
suggestions for simplifying our clumsy Jury 
system.

wTHt 5afe Lock, 
Shingle <0*

A Mnglc Pill—Dynpepala is a foe with 
which men are romatuntly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is a* dell- 
cnte'ns the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even 
of ntr will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach en*tia 
much suffering. To these I’armelee s 
Vegetable Pill» are recommended as nrlld 
and sure.

the M. a. PACKARD BOOT. have made a great part of 
their f reputation curing 
Rheumatism. So get at 

fearful

***$<»«»a how
IT WORKS.,.172 pairs Men s High Grade American Boots, comprising'

tan, willow calf, chocolate and black vici kid. „
Mastiff, Essex and Franklin shapes, Goodyear welt i R|| 
aewn, sizes Si to 10J, regular $4.00 and 84.50, vJ.JU 
on sale Saturday....................................................

272 pairs Men’s Boots, choice russet and black vici kid 
box caii skin and Dongola goat skin, heavy and light, Goodvear welt re A
sewn soles, up-to-date styles, sizes 6 to 11, regular price" 12.75 to JIZ.1)II 
$3.59, on sale Saturday w

tbe cause of those 
shooting pains and stiff, 
aching joints. There is 
but one sure way— I Reduced Rates to Philadelphie Tie 

Lehlsh Vnlley.
tloAu^rhUmlelpl"«.ll71n.eNW,'°tbs

good for returning until June ^6. For | 
further particulars call on Robt, S. L*wls,
Canadian Poaseuger Agent, S3 Yonge-sreet.
Board of Trad. Bubulng, Toronto. Train» 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.29 fi.ro, ••*>
9.00 P.m. ^

Tt«.breath
such

n n
With( “Safe Lock” Shingle.........

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

Neither Wind or Rem can injure it No 
damp can get at the nail to rust No clips 
to bend. Tbe lock runs til round the 
shingle Painted oy our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be scut if you 
would like to see bow it works

Metal Shin ait & Siding Co. Lmi*
Prestes. OUT.

c !

New York Central nnd Hudson river 
Railroad.

The above Is nothing remarkable, as the 
name Is frequently seen. But a ride on 
this line to New York would convince the 
moat skeptical that It la Indeed a pleasure 
tu travel by this line.

Ask yotir agent for tickets via the New 
York Central and you will not regret It.

1

*T. EATONfi Rev. Dr. Sutherland, General Secretary ot

180 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. MS* ’ Pacific Coast

my entire syst
strengthened."■

\ (

_______________ ..--aBaa. ...-v, ' vnt'ra-,ï"iaiftîir~'
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CHINESE CRISIS DISCUSSED
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

9

FRIDAY MORNING W. A. MURRAY UO,, LIMITEDAlter paying Hlug an advertisement.
•be bad been Interned that the work was 
In Ottawa. /

Aid. Aahcr reminded the speaker that 
all the chargee were made anonymously.

“My experience In the Old Country," re
plied Mr. Toynbee, "la that most great 
reform» have been begun by anonymous 
^charges." He added that there are 11 em
ployment oltlces la Toronto, and üve ot 
them are dolug a questionable business. 
He said 11 Mr. Goodcrham's daughter was 
treated like some ot the servant girls, 
there would surely be an outcry.

Aid. Lamb naked what he wanted.
"That the Council forthwith open a 

register tor the registration ot all applica
tions tor situations outside the scope ot 
the Labor Bureau," was the reply.

Aid. Asher believed that some of the 
employment agencies were worth keeping 
an eye on by the police. But they were 
not all bad. "There are even some bad 
clergymen," be said.

"Yes," said Canon Welch, "and they do 
harm than the employment a gen-

IDE DAY Aï 1 Clîï Emi Warm weather needs demand at- 
tention now—imperatively — better 
not miss choosing from Saturday s 

• offerings. A saving—and the kind 
you’ll appreciate, because it s su 
stantial—is apparent ,n every item. 
This list is a fair index of what you

may expect-we're not saying you must not pay more Perhaps ^^mg^buUhe Fiost ex^ 

pensive would satisfy you-weve that kind, too-but for average buyer comes here
yond the special prices tor to-morrow s sell, prices and regu-
and picks from these special offerings. Th conttWtbetiattention Your money back, o 
lar shows quite a difference. Mail orders get prompt attention.

ribbed ankles, fine quality, broken sizes, 34 KA
44, regular90c, Saturday, each. • • • •  ........... * * >. r

TRAVELING partie.
gW.°Su, every advantage golng-these we turn to yo- benefit 
18-inch Solid Leather London Club Bags leather lined leather , 

pocket and leather-covered frame, m brown o j A/ )
olive,regular $5, Saturday, each.  ........... ' " T.yx*

SUIT 40 only Solid Leather Suit Cases splenchdly made, -0 
CASES, inches long, olive or brown shade, regu 

$6, Saturday, each..........................

As Far as Possible All the Work on 
the City’s Streets Will How 

Be Done at Night.

Men’s Furnishings News 
For Saturday Buyers— 
Some Good Opportunities.

Mr. William St. John Brodrlck, Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, Made a Statement Covering Recent Events 

In the Disturbed Capital and Other Cities.
14 _The House of Commons murderers and «restore order. Informing 

London, June 14. them thst Her Majesty's Government held
re-assembled this afternoon. Nothing tj,e Chinese Government responsible for ihe 
Interest occurred until the subject of the crlnxlual apathy which had brought about.

chltm was raised. The Parllemeu- the disgraceful state of affairs. These 
crisis m C .. . office, WU- remonstrances having no effect and the
tary Secretary of the Forelga Office, ,ttnatlon, both at 1'ekln and in It* neigh-
llam St. John Brodrick, made a statement borhood, becoming more threatening, Her 
In regard to the poeltton of affairs In the Majesty's Government, June 0, telegraphed 
in regard to me P°- Minister Instructions to Sir Claude Macdonald and
Chinese Empire. Her Majesty s M n (n AdmlTal 8c,mour to take, In concert 
at Pekin," said he, "has been In constant wltu the othcr powers, any steps In their
<-nmm,mlcation with the Chinese Govern- discretion, which was left unfettered, that communication with t they might consider advisable, for the pro
meut el nee the attack by Boxers on p tection of the Foreign Legations at Pekin 
able converti, and the deetructlon of three and Brltlah ,uhjecU at Tien Tain or In 
villages about 90 miles from Pekin on the neighborhood.

British and Hessian In Concert. 
"Sir Claude Macdonald, after a conference 

with the Russian representative at Pekin, 
was empowered to support any Chinese 
authority capable of maintaining law and 
order, or any measures to this end, the 
Russian Minister being similarly author
ized.

"In consequence of further depredations 
of the Boxers. Admiral Seymour called up 
three more ships, and, on June 0, after 
consultation with the foreign commanders, 
decided to land a force and march oil 
Pekin. ,

old Napery
—And— BACKS CIVIC LABOR BUREAU.

ise Furnishings How One Girl Was Fooled Into Corn- 
Ins to Toronto tor a Job and Was 

Told to so to Ottawa.
nenstt meats are replete with high 

- lirze assortments and close price 
!*W»l lines will be found sorted 
. munedlnte sale, affording good 

for summer furnlslyug.
Liai oddment display Include* many 
tonctbsJn Linen Damask Tabling, fromSlt to 80c per yard, 
namask tW Cloths, In new pat- 
.U sizes from 2 to « yards long, 

offered In size 2 by 2-4 yards 
eT-r!; *2::f to to. and In size 21, 
„ « .. f-ltYI each.
.Nankins to match cloths, slae \ 
,-‘$16; spi-elal values at g3.50 and 
I® Mie. *1.50 to *12, with apeclals at 
?nd *150 dozen.
w Bath Mats at 55c, 75c, 80c,

;

In hie fortnightly report to be laid be
fore the next meeting of the Works Com
mittee, the Engineer will say that there 
would be some advantage in buying for the 
department F. L. Decarle a dredge. He 
jhluke, however, that *4000, the price ask
ed, Is too high. ,

It would be advisable to refer the appli
cation of the William Davies Company for 
the closing of Bear hall-street to the Solici
tor's Department.

All the grading now necessary to be done 
on Fermanagh-nvenue la on the part within 
High Park. This la a matter for the Park 
Commissioner.

\ Removal of Dead Animals.
With regard to the complaint» tnat hare 

been made about the removal of ddad nul*

more
On the suggestion of ATd. Lamb, It was 

decided that Aid. Urqutaart, chairman of 
the rub-committee, should bring In a re
port on the subject.

Lever Bros. Bar, Harry Dp I 
Messrs. Lever Bros, request the hurrying 

up of the new roadway to the Gooderham 
cattle byres. This was to have been 
done when the Sunlight Soap people had 
spent *50,000. Now they have spent *100,- 

snd the roadway has not yet been 
The Mayor Is reminded that the 

city should be faithful to Its obliga
tions.

i course,
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirt* and Drawers, double thread, shirts 

with French nike, ribbed cuffs, pearl buttons drawers deep 
sateen bands, double seat, ribbed ankles, regular
50c, on sale Saturday, each..................................... ..

Men’s Seamless Black Cashmere Half Hose, spliced heels,
mer weight, nil sizes, regular 26c pair, Saturday -« QZX

Men's Black and Tan Maeo Cotton Half Hose, double thread, 
spliced soles, fast colors, regular 20c pair. Bat
urday special, 2 pairs for'.............. ..................... '

Men’s Black Maco Cotton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, natural 
sanitary wool soles and toes, all sizes, regular ~ w 
35c pair, on sale Saturday, pair...............................

1
May 12.

Warned the Tana* LI Yemen.
"On May 18 Sir Claude Macdonald re

minded the Tsung LI Yemen (Chinese For 
elgn Office) of his unceasing warnings dur- 

montbs of the danger of

.35
sum-

400,
made. lug the last six 

not taking adequate measures to suppress 
the Boxers, and an Imperial decree was 

On May 20 a meet- 
held, at

Heavy
a *2.50. .25

Quality Towels That Athletic Clot» Deal.
In an open letter to the Mayor, 7. R. Wil

liams makes a protest against the pur
chase of the Athletic Club pr»P<W. «« 
save: "Were the aldermen Intimidated by 
threats and Influenced by lobby members 
ns reported? Surely the circular of the 
Trades Council comes within section ««> 

Are the aldermen

4 50subsequently Issued, 
ing of the diplomatic corps was 
which a resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, calling on the Tmro, U T.m.n to take 
more stringent measures. It was not toeu 
considered usoeesary to bring the Intern* 
tioual guard* to Fekln, but the.British mir 
vine guard at Tien Tain, which had been 
under orders to leave, was detained there, 
and two British ships were sent to Taku.

Bemmonlne ot the Guards.
were take» by

Hucknlvtck, fringed, 
else 20x42^ „Trtdlnv"ue borders,

ywn Huckaback, hemstitch- I
w 1 ‘"'42 inches. *«.50 dozen. 1 moU from the street, the Engineer learns

* **^ Tnrkl'h Linen Bath Towels, front ■ tllat Harris Sc Co. will remove at their

ÂguJt'otton Bath Toweis, at 13c, 25c, geucy and on Sundays the Street Commls-
* 0c to *1-25 each. aloner will remove them without delay In a

vehicle supplied by Harris & Co.
Pretoria Day.

Summer Blankets, grey or The Engineer 1. still In doubt about the 
■tta pink and blue borders, at 90c, *1, half-holiday pay on "Pretoria Day" being

ptlr. .>rwo,t drawn by all In the city's employment, in
3} piirs Fcatler I’tllows, size xv> ala report he says to the Works Commit-

oil Unread*, with shams to matin, tee : "None of the permanent employes Son Drayton Called in to Contest 
d*22T>, $2.00 per set. suffered by reduction In pay for tm* day. the Legal Claim of Father Drey-

}9 pairs Odd Lace Curtains, l and 2 pnlra yj permanent employes, 1 mean tom re
ti a pattern, clearing at , • ' men who are employed during the whole The Property

KnU Double Bed Size Marseilles of the year. If this deflnltlon is not satis- meeting yesterdsy. 
nii'-tB «lightly soiled, and a quantity of factory to the committee, 1 would oe pleased thing done was
5“ ' Cushions, In all sizes from 1H to k yOU would determine what employes are the Island next Wednesday afternoon to
H inches square, clearing at much reduced entitled to a half holiday." tb. works going on there.
Bo- A report upon the sewage west of Ron- 1 , __....cesvalles-avenue Is recommended. There A novel situation was created by the

should be a separate system of sewers for committee calling In Mr. Drsytorf of the 
the western section ot the city upon the Legal Department to pass upon a con ten- 
local Improvement plan. cion advanced by his father, on behalf of a

It will cost *1000 to get the dredge Into client. Of course, after the manner ci
the Sherbourne-atreet slip, and *1600 to lawyers, they took opposite views,
dredge the slip out. It will he necessary circumstances were these. The *r*«ees 01
to ask Council for an appropriation for th.a the Ilanlan property bad a difference 
purpose. The Engineer advises asking among themselves as to the distance lvom 
tor *3500, as additional dredging will i-e the street line on the Island st wmen 
required at the Queen's wharf channel," buildings should be allowed. Finally, tne 
where the Bathnrst-street sewer empties. Council agreed to the Insertion of a clause 

tilling required at the Humber River to the leases specifying a distance, cuen 
bridge will coat *300. a clause 1* In no other retond lease, aun

Work Done at Night. now Messrs. Meredith and-Tree* find other
As far as possible, all work or the En- houses near their own go g P * 

gluier's Department on the streets la doue deal nearer the *treet • ’ ’
at night. It Involves additional expendi- Drayton threatened an actio 
ture. It la suggested that the recommeuaa- lowed. «bouttlou of the committee be left to the bauds The Legal Department will ad\lse about 
of the department to carry out. the matter.

Jnmes-Street Extension.
Following la the Engineer’s report on the 

proposed Jamee-street extension :
With reference to the proposed exten- fled 

slon of James-street, from Queen-street to 
liichmond-strcet,. the City Solicitor informs 
me that owing to a recent decision ot the 
Court of Appeal It la not advisable to re
commend this extension as a local Improve
ment under our general bylaw No. 243b, 
and that It is necessary that a special by
law be prepared and passed, authorising 
the City Engineer and Assessment Com
missioner to make a report on the subject, 
and then, It such report meets with the 
approval of the City Council, a -special by
law should be prepared and passed by 
Council, authorizing the extension to be 
carried out and the assessment ot the cost 
thereof to be made to accordance with the 

: r.egort, this latter bylaw to be submitted 
to the Court of Revision for connrmatlon 

Ottawa, June 14.—The Railway Commit- in the usua) way which assessments tor 
t« this morning reported the Lake Super- local Improvement works are now contirm- 
lor and Georgian Bay Railway bill, with 
too or three minor amendments.

Th* company proposes to 
Batdwwana Bay on the north shore of 
Lake Superior, In a northerly direction, to 
a point on the main line of the C.P.R., 
across that road to a point on James Bay, 
at or near the mouth of the Albany River, 
tad on to Fort Churchill. The bill was In

Marlas»* of Seven Power*.
“On June 10 be marched, with 1078 men, 

of which «60 were British. This force has 
since been Impressed to 2300 men, contain
ing detachments from the ships of seven 

The Admiral had advanced 30

17 TO 27 KIN8 ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., i 

9 TORONTO. .W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDof the Criminal Code, 
of Toronto to be Intimidated from giving a 
free and Independent vote In municipal
SSJTtEf are th^restl Vthejat" 
payers, and they should look after the in 
teresta of the city, and not comply with 
the Injurious and Illegal requests of any 
person or body to make themselves popular 
st other people's expense."

powers,
miles, June 11, when he encountered the 
Boxers, and killed 35 of them.
“The railway was much broken up,and only 

three miles were covered to the next 24 
hours. About 950 troops are being embark
ed at Hong Kong, (rod the Terrible Is goto* 
to Taku. The Russians are landing an ad
dition*! detachment of 1700 men.

Disorder* ot Pekin,
"Sir Claode Macdonald reported on June 

11 that disorder* were occurring at Pekin.
"Nine British and 25 foreign ships are 

now at Taku, and complete accord prevails 
among the powers In regard to action 
by Admiral Seymour."

Mr. Brodrlck concluded with denying he 
bad the least intention of implying that 
Great Britain had any closer agreement 
wilth Russia than with any of the other 
powers.
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•'As no specific meamires 
the Tsung U Yemen the diplomatic corps 
met again. May 26, and decided, fMlIn* the 
receipt of a satisfactory reply from tne 
Tsung LI Yamen, to summon guards. Tins 
course was adopted May 28, and a British 
detachment of 78 men, with a machine gun, 
was forthwith rent to Pekin, and 104 men 
were rent to Tien Tain, while four more 
British ships were brought to Taka.

Harder of the Missionaries.
"News was then received of the murder 

of Mr. Robinson and the capture of Mr. 
Norman, who was subsequently murdered.

‘‘Sir Clanile Macdimald continued until 
June 5 to urgently Impress the Tsung LI 
Yamen with tbs necessity for taking In
stant and effective steps to pnnlsb the

nelette Blankets, Etc.
ItCT

THE PROPERTY COMMITTEE. )r. Marquese of the Colombian Lega
tion at Washington Has Re

ceived Good News. iTH !taken
Hanisn Property.
Committee bad a short 

The most Important
A1

DETAILS OF THE BLOODY BATTLEto arrange for a vlait to

Y“ Èltoer” 1 ‘jSrong,1 iS’S™
lak,"“itrt£E-™d l«U^. 876 .bade, trua

to tone and name. „
Put up in soil proof, tangle proof patent h°lders-

^Th”Corticellr Home Needlework Magazine—35c. a year.

rOPTTCELLI SILK CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P. Q.

GREAT BILLS AT HANLAN'S. In Which the Revolutionists Suff
ered a Loss ot 1000 Killed and 

1600 Wounded.Silks and Wash Goods
•tfmicb Printed Washable Silk Foulards,

ra!Xdcr.nuur;
tea or reception, dresses,

and Cambric Print*. Ginghams, 
White Lawns and Mnsllns.

Grenadiers' Bund Will Play With 
To-nlsht—A Splendid 

Program for Next Week.
This evening at the Island the band of 

the Royal Grenadiers will play,
Master Norman Fraser, the boy soprano, 
and Mr. Truman as vocal soloists. To-mor
row evening the band of the Governor- 
General's Body Guards, Master 
Prater and other vocalists and Miss Llllte 
Bletsoe, tbs lady cornetist, 
beard.

Next week a splendid program ha* been 
arranged for Hanlan's Point. The blograpn 
will produce many Interesting views, in
cluding new war pictures, but the view 
which will be of especial luterest to the 
Toronto public will be the picture of the 
review on the 24th of May. This Is an ex
cellent picture.

Kaeh afternoon and evening next week 
there will be presented the most remark
able serial set ever produced to Toronto, 
At very great expense, the most eminent 
experts to aerialism have been engaged 
la the persons of Herr Granada and Miss 
Alma Fedora of New York. They perform 
the most wonderful feats on the high wire, 
and in the afternoon one of the special 
acts Is the elephant on the wire, 
evening the finale of this act consists to 
one wonderful performance, Including an 
eleittrlc cascade fountain and fireworks, 
all produced by the artists on the wire. 
An orchestra will play and soloists will 
add to the program, which will Inaugurate 
the regular season at Hanlan's Point, and 
It Is promised that outdoor events of a 
character never yet presented In Toronto 
will be produced.

Fraser
Washington, June 14.—Dr. Cuervo Mar- 

Charge d'Affaires of the ColombianThe
quese,
Legation, to-day received from Panama 
official bulletins giving details of the receat 
bltody engagement between the Govern
ment troops and the revolutionists, 
of the bulletins Is signed by the general 
to command of the Government troops, sun

Jeilgns. on
t«r afternoon, 
«Or to *1-| 

Percale

A Million Tons Were Brought to 
Montreal and St. Lawrence Ports 

Last Season.
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TRAMP STEAMERS DRIVEN AWAY.Skirts, Pique and Crash Skirts, 
Coats, Capes. Shirt Waists, ,n 

lc, Mnsllns. Ginghams, Piques and a 
irge assortment of

will be reads: , ,
••I consider the revolution ended. The 

enemy's army after the fight numbered 
only 4000 men, and I think they cannot re- 

Tbey have exhaust-

ickets.

And It la Impossible to Get the Cool 
Carried—Blame Placed on the 

Government.

cure reinforcements, 
cd all tbelr supply of 1,200,000 cartridges.

1000 dead, Including 10 chlets 
many subordinate oHtoers. They have 

15)0 wounded. These figure» are furnish
ed me by the prisoners, some of them per
sons of Importance."

The fight occurred near Bncaranranga in 
the District ol Palonegro and Lebrljs, and 
the general forwarded his report from Pa
lonegro, showing that the Government 
forces occupied the field after the fight. 
The Government .Ifirees ,8re not stated.

Another bulletlh state* that the revolu
tionary forces under Gen. Vargas Santos 
have been captured. This Is confirmed !» 
an official despatch from Gen. Serrano to 
the Government, stating that the steamship 

arrived-,gt, opr of the port» told 
h a number of prisoners, loclnd- 

Altbo this seems 
some

ile Égwn Shirt Waists
Onr present showing of White and Cream 

fancy Knit Wool Shawls and Real Shet
land Hand-Knit Wool Shawls and Spencer* 

III ample for every want In these Hues.

Maloileis Promptly Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Their loss Is
City Hull Notes.

The Toronto Railway Company has «otl- 
Ba”thum-.toret ^ SïTST && appe.r.

street car lines will go into effect on Mon- |Q Montrea| sud at the different St. Lew- 
aJWWjrS "fire port, before the end of the -resent 

Mr» Alex. Thomson, 637 Berrl-street, season of navigation.
Montreal, Is seeking the address of Andrew tfae 0t a Million ton* of this
TTHmSHrêlbtrht>ttorDartment ‘ was yesTerdny coal brought to the Bt. Lawrence, while 
keep tog11 a watc^ t»pix v«be ■ dumping of dealezs here state that the figures this year 
mud from the dredging" rebwk, with a view ^ fsl| Ao[t ot tbe round million by from

'returned** to* the^clty - from three to tour hundred thousand ton*. One 
His brother James tbe cause* of the «hortage arises from 

the fact that coal was so high In the State* 
the eurplu* coal that Is generally

and
Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—Kverything 

to foreshadow a soft coal famine
u

.1Car
There were during

S,
_______________..^sros

f tÜToueber-hampden watch club.
Tb, Beat 14k Gold Filled Wetoh Th.t Money Cm Buy. 

Warranted for 25 Years.

In the|t/ King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce. >;

9 T Alicia has 
by him with 
ing Gen. Vargas Santos, 
conclusive. Dr. Marquese expresses 
doubt a» to whether the revolutionary 
chief has actually been captured.

London yesterday.
Ward a grocer to the Forest City, was 
burned ont, and his 3-year-old son suffo
cated. A daughter, 8 years of age, was so 
badly burned that she Will be some time 
In the hospital.

THE BJLL WENT THRU. +*■

Lake Superior and Georgian Bay 
Railway Measure Reported by 

the Committee.

that
found to the Cape Breton coal dump» at th? 
opening of navigation, and ready to oe sent 
to Montreal and Quebec, has been shipped 
to New England points. Generally one- 
fifth the yearly output of tbe Cape Breton 
mines is In the dumps at the opening ot 
spring, yet there 1» not a ton to-day. J hen 
the scarcity of shipping has been an im
portant factor. It is explained. Bo wet or, 
that the South African war did not con
tribute so largely to this sonrolty of ton- 
nngc ns might be supposed at first sight, 

that It is the Increase to insurance 
rates that has brought about this really 
unfortunate state of affairs. ***• 
that the almost total failure of the Ottawa 
Government to energetically carry on tne 
new surveys and the Inefficiency of tbe 
lightering along the river has driven every 
tramp steamer from the St. Lawrence rook
ing It Impossible for tbe coal men to se
cure thesesblps for the Cape Breton and 
SO Lawrence trade. The price or coa has, 
of course, stiffened very considerably In 
consequence of the facts set forttiatmv^ 

I to-dav the quotation la from do to, 35 1 ,Dd ‘to advance of the same period

“ Dueber” 
Case with r

•• Elgin,”
« Waltham ’* 

or other 

High-grade, 

1/ preferred.

SHOULD CALL TARTE HOME.1 CHOATE DISTRIBUTED PRIZES. 17
ed. DID CHAMPION DO IT? Ruby Jeweled, 

adjusted 
"Hampden”
Movement. v

I therefore recommend tnat the City En
gineer and the Assessment Commis Stoner 
be authorized to report upon the aaidf ex
tension, to be carried out oa a local Im
provement, and that the City Solicitor be 
Instructed to prepare the necessary bylaw 
as above referred to.

“Pretoria" Day Damages.
Pretoria Day damage to the asphalt la 

made the subject of a request for an addl- ^
tioual appropriation. „hlph included Sir George anl

charge of A. E. Dyment. Ag the annual estimates were prepared an audlencew Fletcher Moulton,Tamagami Bill. very early In the ^oarjt wu. Impossl Me Lady ^“b^MGfohn^lefoher^ ^ ^
A two years’ extension of time was asked Xhinivemen,11.: ne,."and Dr. Butler, the ma,ter of Trinity

liy the Tamagami Railway Company, . t thelr be|ng covered with snow. College. .„nc
which proposes to construct a line of rail- ® ™aEve hfl„ another examination made, The American National Anthemi was t
way from Vcmer station, near Sturgeon * “ the Engineer, and find that the amount after which the prize 0,
Fulls, to a point at the south shore ot J 1 for this work la not sntttclent w I read, the prizes were distributed and a v to
T«m.g.ml Lake: There wag oppoeltlnn, « 1 h yavementa In proper repair. , of thanks was extended Jo Mr Choate
on the ground that the route of the rail- ^ wl„ alao be considerable additional The latter said his heart went out for the
way does injustice to a large district. Involved to repairing the pavements boy» who bad failed to win s .. ,The company, owing to geographical dlfrt- ur‘on ^.blcll bon-tires‘ were lit on "Pre- was to be said to tbelr favor. Prlmar ly j per 
ciiltles, wants to start Its line from a pnln. „ j, night. 1 therefore ask the oom- they were In the majority, and In - last year, 
fonr miles farther east, nearer Sturgeon to request Council to Increase our United States the right of majority rul.
Fails. A petition signed by over 700 names “ rlatlon {or this work by granting an wts universally held. In these prize», a 
ejected to the proposed change of route. “pp[t£aa, $4000j and that the City Irena- ln all the prizes of life, however, after a
Father Paradis Is one of the most ener- instructed to report funds accord- tair allowance for variation of birth and
Ftlc opponent, of the alteration, to the ue fortune, the man who determined to take
Nans ot the company. * v,_ Works. life’» prizes got them. Mr. Choate also

The following Improvements are rerom-1 said he was honored by the distinction com 
mended on tbe Initiative principle : Louisa- ferrcd on him at * t
street cement concrete walk, trom honge- education had been the chief industry ot 
street’ to the first lane west. Cost, *2«5. j the American people at the b?s*nn'“g’tha, 

cioncester-street, cement ccucrete walk, other Industries were founded on that, 
from Church-street to Jarvis. Cost, *1004. 'and all the material and moral success th y 
Lrb“ was petitioned for. I had proceeded from education The ednea-

Prince AJ-thur uvenue, cement .concrete tion processes In Great Britain and the 
walk from Bedford-road to St. George- united States differed but Httle,, bnt^ the 
ttp *f r out *544. results were the same. The object was o

Arenuo place, cedar block pavement, from turn 0ut men whose faculties were <‘eTe‘0|’' 
utzHton-avcnue to Aveuue-road. Chat, l0 tbelr full strength and capacity and 

.Hazelton arc fQr eTe|., man to turn out * gentleman He
Xlanle-avenue, macadam roadway, from ^ugvefl that God had entrusted to these 

Rhnbourne-slreet to Glen-road. Cost, *8520. twf> nations, each In ita way, to adtauce 
N'oWo-street, sewer, from Queen-strcct manklnd t0 a better, higher and nobler 

270 feet north. ■ Cost, *484. civilization.
DowlVng-avenue, sewer, south to Leopold- 

Cost, *900.
prince Arthur-avenue, cement 

wall: from Bedford-road 107 feet 
Cost,’ *382.

Oxford-street, cement 
from Spadina to Augusta-avcnue.
ÎCHuron-street, cement concrete 
from Lowther to Bernard avenue *101.x 

College-street, asphalt pavement from 
to 8padina-avenue, cost. *■",-

10ngCp8roT.b.e Ufetlme, 10 year,. Per foot

U,8. Ambassador Made a Speech Fall 
of Sound Sense to Boys at 

Cambridge.
London. June 14.-Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 

the United State» Ambassador here, dis
tributed the prizes at the 25th anniversary 
of the foundation of the Leys School, Cam- 

thle afternoon to the presence of

St. James' Gesette of London Tend- 
Advice to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

to That Effect.
London, June 14.—(Telegram cable.)—The 

st. James' Gsxette to-day under "Notes of 
the Empire" says that after ex-Premlev 
Schreiner of Cape Colony the figure of the 
week lu rolondal circles has been Hon. J. I. 
Tarte, tbe Canadian Minister of Public 
Works, now sojourning at Paris tni connec
tion with the Dominion’s contribution to 
the great Exposition, and add»: "It Is real
ly difficult to know what to make of this 
gentleman, but we are sure Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would be well advised It he were to 
call his errant colleague to Ottawa, where 
bis speeches would give less offence and 
give rise to fewer misconceptions than they 
do in Paris." _______

He Acknowledsed Being et the 
Goodwin Farm on Sunday Night 

Before the Fatal Fire.
Boeton, June 14.—After a two hours' 

examination of George Champion, who 1» 
under arreet to connection with the murder 
of the Goodwin family,near West Newfleld, 
Me., whose farm buildings were burned 
early last Monday, Inspector Watts this 
morning gave out a synopsis of the state
ment made by the prisoner. The latter ac
knowledged that his name was George 
Champion, and that he was at the Good
win farm last Sunday night, having gone 
there, he said, to escape officers, who, he 
thought, were endeavoring to arreet him 
on suspicion of having committed the 
assault on Harold Poole In Boaton, several 
days before. Champion said that he had 
on the same clothes that he wore when he 
left Boston a week ago last Saturday 
night. Upon one of his flannel shirts 
were found two or three stains, apparently 
caused by blood, and, when naked how he 
accounted for these, he replied: "Oh, I 
hare nosebleed sometimes!"
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0 Jamaica Ha* to Borrow.
June 14.—The condl-•9 cent.

Kingston, Jamaica, 
tion of the Island’* finance* Is so bad 
that a law va» passed to-day authorizing 
the Government t& borrow $750,00) from 
the Imperial Treasury at 2% per cent., 
to meet the deficits.

THIS BANK MAKES MONEY.aL
Canadian Managers, HIA0W** FALLS, OUT.Mexico Paid 17National Bank of

Per Cent. Dividend and Has 
*7,000,000 Reserve.

City of Mexico, June 14,-The National 
Bank of Mexico has declared a dividend of 

the business done last 
bank baa *14,000,000 paid-up

Exploring Steamer Starts Out.
Copenhagen, June 14?-The Norwegian 

Antarctic, with the Danish East 
expedition, commanded by 

Lieut. Amdrup, sailed this morning to ex
plore the coast between Cape Brewster 
and Agga Island.

i ■  ...............................................* w»—♦*♦!

; CANADA FOUNDRY
COMPANY, Limited. j;

! CONCESSION BY THE PORTE. steamer
Greenlandt° ( MOST CRUEL KIND OF MURDER.17 per cent, on 

year. The
capital and nearly *7,000,000 reserve fund.
The net profits of the bank for 1899 were
^ it la reported that Cecil Rhodes Is Inter
ested In a scheme for a system of rail- gooth McAlister, I.T., June 14,-Myron 
ways here. Thle- probably grow» out or conducts n dairy near the mln-

tog ramp of Hallyvllle, becoming auddenly 
narrow gauge line, to the manufacturing ,naanej arOTe his children away from the 

of Contrears and Tulusca. bouse| and then prepared a dose of stych-
nine. and forced hla wife, at the point of a 
revolver, to swallow the poison. He then 
stood over the writhing body with his 
weapon, and prevented any assistance be
ing given her. keeping everyone at bay 

* died. After tbe tragedy

Will Defer Application of the New 
Tariff on Representation* Made 

by Ambassador*.
Constantinople,Wednesday, June 13.—The 

Porte has notified the various ambassadors 
that, In consequence of their representa
tions, It will postpone for a 
application of the new tariff, and after 
this delay will require certificates- showing 
the country of origin of Imported goods.

in j Indian TerritoryA Dairyman of
Compelled His Wife to Swallow 

Strychnine and Watched Her 
Die.

o

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. I I
month the

i » Bucceaaora tol^'^WKENCEFOUNDRT OO,

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS, VALVES

Public notice Is hereby given of the sit
ting of tbe Court of Revision at'the City , i 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day of 
June, A.D. 1900, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock 
p.m., for the hearing of appeals pursuant 
to the statute In that behalf respecting the 
following proposed local Improvements and 
the special assessment of the cost , hereof 
on the lands Immediately benefited, pursu
ant to tbe reports of the City Engineer, 
now on file In the City Clerk's office.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT.
24-foot asphalt pavement, with stoné 

curbs on Markham-street, from College- 
street to a point 730 •0"ther'T\ approximate coat la *0690, of which the 
city's Share la *1130. The payments for the 
cost of the work shall extend over * period 
of ten years. Tie approximate annual 
cost per foot is 51 7-10 cents.

BRICK PAVEMENT.
22-foot brick pavement on concrete, with 

stone curbs (and Including the necessary 
sodding of boulevards), on Wllllam-street, 
from Queen to Caer Howell. The approxi
mate cost 1* *14,880, of which the city » 
share is *2090. The payment for the cost 
of the work shall extend over a period of 

The approximate annual cost 
Is 40 cents.

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
8-foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 

west side of Church-street, from the north 
side of Queen to the south side of Shutcr. 
The approximate cost Is *930, ot which the 
city's share Is *120. The payments for the 
cost of the work shall extend over a period 
of ten years. The approximate annual cost 
per foot is 10 7-10 cents.

6-foot cement concrete sidewalk on botn 
aides of Spndlna-rond, from the north side 
of Lowther-avenue to the south side of Ber
nard-avenue. The approximate rest Is 
*2382, of which the city’s share is *134. The 
payments for the cost of the work Shall ex
tend over a period of ten years. Tie ap
proximate annual coat of the work Is 12 
3-10 cents.

nd 11

I architectural Iron {
;; Waterworks Supplies , 
• 1 Railway Supplies {

townsgs

WILL BE ANOTHER SESSION,4 BRITISH SOLDIER \ > ,MRS. GLADSTONE IS DEAD.street. concrete 
cant. F*ge the Politicians Fitrnre, Because 

Sensttor Dnndnrand is Goins to 
Visit Paris.

Montreal, June 14.-(Speclal.)-Tbe state- 
ls made here to-day that Senator iPassed Away Yesterday Afternoon 

at the Family Seat, Aged 
88 Years.

London, June 14.-Mre. Gladstone, widow
of the late 
English statesman, died at 5.40 p.m, to
day.

Mrs. william Ewart Gladstone was 88 
„ears old, and had been slowly sinking for 
some time past at Hawnrden Castle, the 
family seat. She was the eldest daughter 
of the late Sir Richard Glynue, Bart., of 
Hawarden Castle, aud was rnanled to 
Mr. Gladstone In 1839. He died Xlaj 19, 
1808 She was a woman loved and admir
ed by the vast circle of those who came 
to contact with her busy and varied life, 
and had great Influence over her hus
band’s actions.

concrete sidewalk, 
Cost,

until the woman 
Clark disappeared.Tells how Milbum’a Heart and 

Nerve Pills Conquer Disease.

BRAKE SHOES, 
FROGS, 
SWITCHER 

GRILLS,
fences,
railingr

TO PROMOTE RIFLE CLUBS. The
Dnndnrand, the chief organizer In the prov- 

leave for Far to, and that
WIMlam E. Gladstone, the < !;; Ornamental Iron {Free Ammunition Will Be Given to 

Member* and One Rifle to 
10 Men.

osse Inct, will soon, 
he may be gone five or six month*; so the 

state that this disposes of the
Like, thê conquering armies of Britain, 

Which *are marching to victory in every 
quarter of th* globe, Milbum's Heart

250.
frontage, $5.36.

Uathurtft-street, 
from the bridge to 
$4290.

wcod-avenue to tbe U.T.U. crossing at a 
cost of *3800.

IT politicians
Idea that Parliament wtll he dissolved ln

It la now
Ottawa, Jane 14.—(Special.)—It to under

stood that the Government Intends to en
tire formation of tille clubs, dis-

cedar block pavement, 
402 feet south. Cost, | • General Jobbing. OFFICE AND WORKS:

262-278 FRONT STREET BAST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *****

16 September or even In October, 
affirmed that the Borden scandal naa again 
frightened off the Government, and tnat 
another session Is In order.

25walk. courage
tinct from the military, la doing eo tne 
English precedent will be followed, and th s 
being an Imperialist age

concrete
<SEHS

i
rp. this Is quiteOfficer* A.O.U.W.Supreme ten?.ji years.

foot*Sioux Falls, 8.D., June 14.-At » ®e**,n* ’ Not only will the rifle club be
one^rifle

Watoer6of^Wisconsto^Supreme Foreman! will be ^n 'o every ^ member. oMh, 
A. C. Hardwick. New York; Supreme Over- club. This^wlll we « on arUes l’wBnt
“rd’erWMb ^toti'pInUyŒ 8«- till the other nine do while the one to 
preme Receiver, John À. Acker, New York, .hooting!^

:bd'per

me/yesterday afternoon tn tbe theatre of 
School, with President A Mc- 

Rev. C. B.

NT.' Ales and Porter6 CIVIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
/•

CAMPBELL MAKES IT WORSE.A-r,
Are Not Straight.

in the unsophisticated grace of
with the odor of sanctity 

pungent perfume of muni- 
Welch of St. James’ 

little speech to the sub-

the Normal
Th" rnson^" detogate^to tbe Royal Society 

which met ln Ottawa on May 29, read 
interesting report of the proceedings. The 
report of the special committee appointed
to Dlace a cairn over tbe grave of the late 
p i niitier was adopted. Au Interestingfetter“read fromPC.pt. W Hamilton
Merritt, a member of the aeeoclatlon wdi 

with Brabant'» Horse ln South Af- 
Publlcatlon Committee reported 

about to have printed 
of the association since

yuprano Gel* Up to Deny That He Kept HI* 
While “God Save theone who Is Hat on

tod Nerve Pills are everywhere triumph- 
jog over sickness, weakness and suffer
ing, and freeing those who are bound by 
Ihe shackles of disease.

Mr. David Walsh, of Carlcton Place, 
Ont., a man who has served with dis
tinction and credit in the British army, and 
•9 now an employee of the C. P. Railway, 
says, “ While in the army I got broken 
down, and my nervous system 
PktHy shattered.

141 was much troubled with liver com
plaint, loss of apoctite, etc. Mv rest be- 
ceoie broken and was disturbed by vivid 
dreams. This had been going on for 14 
years, although I took a great many 
remedies to escape from the troubles which 
afflicted me. , „

“ However, I got no relief until I started 
to take Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I used together with Laxn-Liver 
Pills, and now after having used a few 

, boxes, I am better than I have been for 
years. My nerves are restored to full 
force and vigor, I eat and sleep well, and 
my entire system has been toned and
Mrangtheoed."

RS-Mr. 
-Boy So- 
y Guard.

Queen” Was Sung.
Ottawa, June 14. — (Special.) — Archie 

Campbell, M.P. (Kent), is
He arose ln the House to-day os a 

He declared he bad

better acquainted

Take it back COMPANYiithan the more 
clpal politics, Canon 

made a
a man with (LIMITS»

are the finest in the market. They an 
made from the fteeet mit «a* haps. u4
are the genuine extract.

>
__go to some grocer who will give you Pearl-

/—s ine" That’s the only way to do
W CnThepopularity of Pearline be- A'ggi'aHS 

H YliVn gets the habit of caUing anything
that's washing-powder, Jr CRn* ments for the cost ot the work ■hall 9X-

,T jne » Those who notice the difference p*°iimate aimuaT1 cost pe/foot 1» s s-fo

I in name, think perhaps “ it’s about the °*^ co«t ot the said improvements win
II .’ „ .T* • ,5 Mcrhinrr #»!=#» be assessed on the several properties front-name thinST. It isn L Nothing else Ing tbe propoeed works, and are payable In

equals Pearline, the original and 
standard washing compound. 678 ment 01 Robert jnFLEM?NG,
SUiuuaiu____ __ u —' m As*©fl»ment Commlerioner.

«rAert0‘ta' I

h?<Tto rontidcrT «te^Tci^

bureaulsm to all classes of employment. \ 
•Without making any charge, against the 

employment agencies," said the youthful 
canon, "1 do know that there Is much dis
satisfaction with most of them tvhll.t 
there has never been any dissatisfaction 
expressed with the Civic Labor Bureau 

Tbe committee smiled,’’’ knowing that tne 
canon had never walked morning after 
morning for weeks to the Labor Bureau, 
vainly looking for a Job, because be was 
not persona grata with the civic gang 
of politicians.

question of privilege, 
read to a Belleville paper-he never reads 

that he had sat in tne 
week with his hat on while

V. to now 
rlca. The 
that they were now 
the proceedings 
Its Inception.

z
Toronto papers—
House last "God Save the Queen" was being sung. 
He wanted to any: "That is a downright 
falsehood from beginning to end.’’

Mr Davln was heard to remark to a 
whisper : "Of course, tnat Is a he.”

Binder Twine Amendment.
The binder twine amendment to Sir Henri 

loir’s weights and measure bill parsed thru 
committee this afternoon, and the bin was 
read a third time.

The White Label Brandwas com-
ns 5$ IB ASFECIALTt

To be had of all Ftret-Claeq 
DealersI For the Kingston Camp.

The Grand Trunk will convey the fd ow- 
Ini /ezlmet,ts to the Kingston camp, which oneul m til. Mth : Third Prince of 
wnips’ Dragoons, from Fetvrboro, 
brook and Colborne; 49th Regiment, from 
SiboUTg, Brighton, Colborne Grafton, Belle
ville, Hastings and Campbell ford, 40 th
Regiment from Lindsay, Bow-mnnvllle, 
Fort Hope, MUlbrook and Peterb°ro; 4ath 
Regiment, from Sidney, Trenton^ Madoc, 
Btlvltng, Bellevlll* and Marysville; 
Regiment, from Lindsay. Woodvllle, Fane. 
Ion FalU and Omemee.

hla. Tie

\ IA
Sunday at Niagara Camp.

Arrangements hare been made with the 
South Shore Une, who will run one of tbelr 
steamers from Yonge-street wharf, Satur
day night, at 11 p.m., for Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake and Lewlatoo, N.X., arriving bask tn 
Toronto Sunday night. Batura far* one 
doll»»

Conven- 
Leblgh 
tickets, 

Phlladel- 
>5, going 

Tickets 
Tickets 

20. For 
i. Lewis, 
ge-a'reet.
. Train. 
0.60 and

Carbolic Acid and Died.
14.—JohnTook

Cauandalgt ^ ‘care, a prosperous fruit 
large dose of carbolic acid 
and dropped dead. Dea

ls" thought to have been the

JuneOne Story of Deception.
talking was done by 45thKruse, 

farmer, took ft 
this morning

Most of the 
the Rev. Henry Toynbee. He produc
ed a number of letters written to the news
papers and Instanced the ease of a girl, 
who bad come SO mll$s to Toronto, answer-

pondency
cause.
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Pay Encouraging Statement Made Regard- Committee Appointed to Raise Funds 
ing Results of the Last Mill For Busses to Compete

Run of Ore. With StreetCars

B.C. MINES YIELDED $12,356,135 CAR BLOWN FROM THE TRACKS.

Counties, He Argues, Have to 
Too Much for the Empanel

ling of Juries-

INCREASE WORK OF COUNTY JUDGES
Araament Followed l»jr 

Stabbing ot »
Jurisdiction ot tbe Good Showing Despite the Shutting 

Courte to Relieve the 
High Court Judges.

A Rented
the Fetal

Union Man.

And Extend the
Down of Mines on Aèeount ot 

Labor Troubles.County

14.—A special committee 
Central Trades and Labor 

solicit . from or-

The World has to hand a copy ot the an-, At the open Inf of the County Court Fit- 
tines In Lindsay on Tuesday, His Honor nual report of the British Columbia Minis- 
Judge Dean brought before tbe grand jury ! ter ot Mines This paper has already pnb- 

suggestions of great practical value 
Interested In simplifying the

St. Louis, June 
appointed by the 
Union of St. Louis, to

thruout the world $100,000 to 
establishing busses In St. Louis 

, lias

listed telegraphic reports of the general ganlzed labor 
be used In

report shows that the total production 01 jtb compete with the Transit Company 
nil minerals for all years up to and lnclud- tieeI1 (ormed by the election of an execu-

of the committee ot fifty seleet-

eome figures regarding the output for 1899. Theto all who are 
administration of justice and saving ex- 
pense to the counties.

His Honor said, lu P*rt: 
the opinion of many 
that the jurisdiction of the Coan-y Courts 
of this province might be a good deal cx- 

wlthout In any way harming the

! P
It has long been, 

'awvers and judges
Ing 1899 wns $135,773,881; of this, placer 
gold amounted to $«1,300,719; lode gold, $9,- 
359,479; silver, $11,340,600; lead, $4,933,039; 
ccpper, $2,747,284; coal and coke, $44.359,- 
811; building atone and other minerals, $1,- 
732,900.

tlve board 
ed to solicit the funds.

Cor Blown From Troclt.
Baden extension of tne
division of the Transit

A car on the
North Broadway 
Company was blown from the tracks to- 
day. It Is supposed that the car wheels 
exploded a dynamite «p lhe ' “

; trucks of the car were «'“ost *“ 1 Ja 
I demolished. Motorinan John H. Gray wav 
'slightly injured. A United ““ plg^
on the Baden Line was stoned ■
bv a large crowd. The windows ot the car 
were broken and several shots were tire l 
b.v persons In the crowd. No one was In
jured.

Another Fatal Affray.
During the course of a heated argument 

over the strike, Sherman C. Patteraon pro- 
Lent of the local Street B»''™/.*1®" * 
Unlon, was stabbed In the neck and roor 
tallv wounded at a late hour last night 
by Edward Canty. Canty was arrested.

tended
administration of justice, bat rather with 

to litigants both in expediting 
the carriage of suits and in lessening

The total mineral output of the province 
for 1890 àmounted to $12,356,055, as against 
$10,906,861 for 1898, an increase or $1,449,- 
694, equivalent to 13% per cent, over the 
previous year. The Minister of Mines re
marks that this is a very creditable show-

advantage

their costs.
The BUI Introduced.

The Attorney-General ot this province,
In view of the very general op ulon on the
subject, brought into the Local Legislature and lg very muc^ more BO wnen It is
at its last session a bill, which, If It be- taken Into consideration that It Is made in 
came law, would so extend their junsdict on . spite of the fact of the temporary shut 
as to throw a much larger part ot the litl- l^owu of certain mines. There is every 
as to . . , ~ j reason to believe that but for this shutting
gation of the province Into County Courts dCWn the total yield of the province would 
than heretofore. As this bill opens up a have increased to the extent of $2,863,159,

or about 27 per cent, over the preceding 
year.

The coal mines of British Columbia in 
1890 as in 1898 broke a*ll previous records 
with an output of 1,294,132 tons ot coal 
and 34,251 tons of coke. Vancouver Island j
collieries alone broke all previous records The xhr#e Great Israel of the pemo- 
without the assistance of the Crow's Heat ; Crntic Platform—Boer War 
collieries, but the greater part ot the coke Bronaht In.
trade, viz., some 29,600 tons, went to the * * t t
prow's Nest, which Is much nearer to tne Chicago, June 14.—The following s 
l>oints of consumption $nd commands the mPIlt8 William J. Bryan and Chairman

tlve Circles, namely, the question ot our j Ul“rle^gold production Including bo-d Jones of the Democratic National Commit- 
jury system. A, yon know the Lour^M j p,™t l05e, amounted^, H2U2A73, ! tee were publlehed by The Tribune to-day:
L^waC%eb"had formerly distinct, and m j which thoroly substantiates the claim or; „Money, imperialism and trusts will be 
Mme jnAsdtetU, Britkb». three great Issues In the Democratic
have been amalgamated and the principles 1 «“ ^ mine mostly from the Vtim olatfonn Money inctudes Silver aud paper.

.,*3 which were tornierly adnuidsier^ j L^ 'Tb^nt ot ^.dTm *£5. min | Cim ca/rles militarism aud jhe 
by the Court of Chancery,atone « - tng wa8 $2,867,573, an Increase over 1898 dt i Boer war. The contest tu aeu«h_Atttc*
the ruling principles ot all our <our .. ^,0,35(1. This le due chletiy to the lncreas- one where imperialism Is now

Fewer Juries Needed. ed tonn(lge ot Kossland Camp and the op- applied, and therefore It c°°cern8 ‘“'.J
Since the fusion of the courts, It has „ o( the Ym]r mln,a ln tne Nelson'pie of this country. The Chicago 1 

gradually eomo about, partly b.v legislation |* trl(^ wm be re.a6|rmed and the new Issues tnat
and partly by the wishes of litigants that, Tbo amount „f fl„e capper produced tit ! have arisen added to Its principles. 1
a large proportion of nearly every l.lnd 01 ; )808 waa 7,729,2511 pounds an Increase 01 j have not been asked by Senator Jones or
actions is tried by the Judges. Tuts , about 6 per cent, over 1898. Owing to tbe anybody else to drop
much reduced the demand for the services d mnrket prlceg for copper> wn,cn rnlc.1 (Signed) William J. Bryan, 
of jurymen, that many persona advocate *Jgb durlng tlie year, the value or the cop- -1 believe that Colonel William J. Bryan
the abolition of trial by jury altogether as pej productloa lncreased by 86 per cent. wm carry every state he carried In UM6
a useless expense. My own opinion on this * tb-t ot lgQg and moreoTet wm carry Kentucky and
point is that while I he farts would probably Tbe total .,,Ter production was $1.653,- Maryland. He has a splendid chance In
be reached quit, as well by the Judges as , decrease ot 4712,183. The total lead Indiana, Ohio and New York. The g re a.
by juries, the present *‘„Tr8 production was $878,870, a decrease ot $i:i.\- flgbt will be ln New York end Ohio and
on alternate choice to litigants «"« »' » T11 aa compared with 1898. The decline we have gained In both states since 1893.
safety valve by which suspicion and dlanp- wa, purely owtng to th, atrlke |n tBe Nel. The Paclflc coast Is stronger to-day for
polutment may be blown ' son and Slocan silver lead belt, consequent colonel Bryan than In 1896. Kansas and
would not be judicious to take it away. introduction of the 8-hour law. Colorado we will carry and the situationYet while their duties have grown les» and U^‘V proTh.Ce al» made a good showing ,a the two Dakotas Is most encouraging.
where‘u w'aTwhen'Lur orfira times ns 1= Iron and platinum. (s,gned) James K. Jones."
many cases were disposed Of by them; and 
now, as then, there come trooping Into 
each county town every year, to dispose 
of the few cases which await their ser
vices, four seta of juries, two tor the as
sizes and two for the tit tings of the County 
Court.

very wide and Important field ot law re
form. the Attorney-denernl, as 1 under
stand, Intended Its Introduction to be mere 
ly a tentative measure for calling public 
attention to the matter, and so no >vltn- 
drew the bill that the whole subject might 
be discussed and considered before the next 
session of the House.

it
'

MONEY, IMPEKIALISM, TRUSTS.
r

1! Fusion a Success.
There is another matter connected with 

the administration of justice which 
been much discussed in legal and leglsla-

haeIt*
!

E

I
1

!
I

sixteen to one.

I i

Tew More Stamps.
The Golden Star's Board of Directors met 

yesterday and gave out the tollowlng 
statement to the press :

"Report from manager, under dates of 
6th and 7th of Jane, states that 31 tons 01 
ore from new shaft gives mill run of $9.03 
-per ton on the plates, with rlcn concen
trates.
another ten stamps, and are considering 
the adoption of the cyanide process ot 
treating concentrates."

The stock was strong yesterday.
Shipping to the Smelter.

Mining la picking up rapidly in British 
Columbia. The Kossland Record says :

"The Trail smelter this week closed a 
long contract for tbe ore from the Enter
prise mine on Slocan Lake, the largest 
shipper In the Slocan, al» with the ïmlr 
mine ln the Nelron district.

"Heavy shipments from the Payne, which 
commenced this week, are arrlTtng dally 
at the smelter.

"The Queen Bess, at Three Forks, has 
about 1000 tons ready for shipment. This 
would have been shipped before but for 
the bad roads. The road now being fixed, 
this will be forwarded at once, and steady 
shipments continue.

"Considerable ore was also received this 
week from the Hewitt, Molly GiBsoo, Ajax 
Fraction and American Boy ln the Slocan, 
and from the SuMvan group ln East Koote
nay. Other shippers were the Wakefield, 
Bosun. B.C., Brandon & Golden Crown, 
Winnipeg and Cariboo.

"While It la not yet definitely settled. 
It Is expected that work on another lead 
furnace at the Trail smelter will commence 
shortly to handle the Immense shipments 
now arriving. This-will give employment 
to a ■ large number of men. When both 
the copper furnaces 
again,
city’ of Canada."

OVER SIX MILLION PEOPLE
Are Now Receiving Relief From the 

India Famine Fnnd—More U.S. 
Money Pat Up.

Simla, June 14.—Over 6,000,000 persons 
recelvld# Mf! There was an 

In Bombay'of 290,000 last week,

What Juries Coat.
Mr. McNelllie, the County Clerk a*l The board hare decided to lnarai: are now 

increase
owing to the return of destitute people who 
deserted the work» on account of the 
cholera scare. 11,M

The prospects dnliffsB thoneoon 
What Improved.

Treasurer has given me a statement.of the 
expend to this county (Victoria! af Hie 
attendance of juries for the Inst tlve years. 
It amounts to the average sum of $2225 
for each year. Now, any scheme oÿ_wh-ch 
this expenditure could be reduced by drie- 
fcalf would result ln an annual saving to 
the county of $1112; an amount which, if 
capitalized at the present rate of interest, 
ywould produce a sum that would go a good 
way towards lifting our county roads from 
tbe slough of despond ln which they have 
been wallowing since a time to which the 
memory 
trary.

are some-

More Money for Indl».
New York, June 14.—The New York India 

Belief Committee of one hundred has re
ceived from Max Adler, chairman, and in 
behalf of the New Haven, Conn., Commit
tee, a cheque for $1500, to be forwarded 
to the Amerlca-Indlan Committee at Bom
bay.

of men runneth not, to tbe con-

Object May Be Attained.
I think gentlemen, that 1 can snow you 

that this desirable object can be easily at
tained, and that not only without detri
ment, but with positive advantage to the 
administration of justice. 1 fell upon thia 
idea while discussing the extension ot 
County Court jurisdiction with a member 
of our bar, and am much Indebted to him 
for a suggestion which I have since work
ed out to some extent.

A Few Pointer».
I some time ago made a rough draft of 

what I ventured to call “A memo of a 
few points in a proposed law 'reform.” 
1 rom it I now read some extracts :

1. Let tbe County Courts be merged 
All actions^ will

Goins f<>r * Holiday.
B. 8. Williamson, private secretary to 

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, leaves 
on Monday for a week's vacation In Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit and other cities across 
the line. During his holiday Mr. William
son intends to pay a visit to Elbert Hub
bard, publisher of The philistine, at East 
Aurora, N.Y., In company with F. H. Sev- 

edltor of The Buffalo Express. Mr.erance, „ ,
Williamson as usual will be on the lookout 
for anything of Interest to add to his 
Dlckenelana collection.

Woodstock Old Boy».
A number of old boys met at the house 

of J. H. Clement, 162 Berkeley-street, on 
Wednesday evening to organize a reunion 
of all the Woodstock Old Boys now resid
ing ln Toronto and vicinity, and hereby ex
tend a cordial invitation to all of them to 
join them in forming an association. The 
next meeting will be held at the Rossln 
House on Wednesday evening, June 20, to 
elect officers and make arrangements for 
an excursion to Woodstock. All the Wood- 
stock Old Boys are urgently requested to 
attend.

Into the High Courts, 
then be brought and writs Issued ln the
one court.

Let the judges of tbe now County 
Courts l>e known as ‘local Judges of the 
High Court,' or as ‘county judges of the 
High Court’ (In this memo 1 speak of 
them ua County Judges and the present 
Judges of the High /Court as High 
Judges).

“3. Let the County Judge have exclus
ive jurisdiction ln his county ln all ac
tions' up to $---- (say in such actions
and for such.amounts as are fixed by the 
11H1 Respecting County Courts, which was 
before the Legislature last session), and 
also ln any actions up to any amount ln 
which neither party proposes that It shall 
be tried before a High Judge.

”4. Let there be a spring and fall sitting 
of the court for the trial of causes by a 
jury, to which the usual panels would 
be summoned.

“5. Let the actions, civil and criminal, 
required to be tried at such sitting, by a 
High Judge, be first tried and disposed of 
by him. and let the remaining causes be 
immediately thereafter disposed of by the 
County Judge.

‘‘(i. Notwithstanding anything In para 
graph 3, any cause above the present juris
diction ot the County Court may, by 
consent of the parties thereto, or upon au 
order made ou notice by a High or County 
Judge, be tried by a High Judge.

”7. Let all civil causes for trial with a
Jury be set down not less than ---- days
before the day fixed for the sitting of the 
court, and let the local registrar or deputy 
clerk of the Crown, not later than the next 
day thereafter, by registered letter, notify 
the High Judge assigned to take the said 
sittings, as to what causes have been set 
down for trial by a High Judge. If no 
cause is set down for trial by a High 
Judge, he need not attend the sittings, 
unless required to attend for the trial of a 
criminal matter.

”8. Let all criminal matters to be beard 
et such sittings, not within tbe Jurisdic
tion of the General Sessions of the Peace 
(or such other limits as may he fixed), be 
tried and disposed of by the High Judge, 
and all other criminal matters be 
tried by the County Judge. Nevertheless, 
any criminal case can be tried by a High 
Judge, upon the order of tbe Attorney- 
General; and any criminal nse may he 
tried by a County Judge, upoa the consent 
of the Crown and of the accused."

commence running 
‘smelter«ITrail will lndeefi be t

Hite Plant for Le Rol.
An indication of what the British Amerl- 

Corporatlon thinks af Its Rowlandcan
Camp mines la found In the announcement 
that the Le Rol Mining Company Is call
ing for. tenders for a 40-drill compressor 
plant, which Is to be placed In position 
alongside of the compressors at present In 

It Is understood thnt the contract is 
for Immediate delivery. This will give the 
Le Rol a total of 130 drills. There are a 
40 and a 10 drill compressor, whlcll are now 
being operated. A 40-driH compressor Is 
now being Installed, altho all ot its parts 
hare not arrived. This will give a caps 
cltv of 90 drills, and when the one tnat Is 
shortly to be Installed Is In position the 
combined capacity will be 130 drills. This 
will make the Le Rol have tbe largest com
pressor plant of any lode mine Ini Canada, 
and there are but few lode mines in the 
United States that have larger plants. With) 
this plant the Le Rol should be able to 
stone and hoist between 1500 and 20ISJ 
tons per day, and this 1« easily probable 
when tbe machinery la all ln place.

The Installation of such a huge plant 
shows that the management believes Its 
ore bodies to be inexhaustible for years to

Cheap Rates to England.
Elder, Dempster & Co. have a few choice 

rooms left on the Lake Megantlc,sailing from 
Montreal on July 13, also some excellent 
berths on their Bristol service, 
quotations before purchasing and save 
money. Apply to S. J. Sharp, western man
ager, 80 Yonge street.

use.

Send for

Music at Home for Incurables.
Tbe British Canadian Band, under the 

direction of Mr. Arthur Hughes, will play 
at the Home for Incurables to-night, and 
will be assisted by the following artists: 
Miss Jones, cornetlst; Mr. Eddie Kyle, 
baritone, and Master Frank Clegg. The 
public will be admitted to the grounds.

'I

Industrial Schools Association.
The annual meeting of 

Schools Association of Toronto will be held 
on Saturday afternoon at the Victoria In
dustrial School for Boys, Mlmleo. ~ 
chair will be taken by Mr. Stapleton Calde
cott at 3 o'clock. Train leaves Union Sla- 
tion at 2.10.

the Industrial

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning 5*ele8 : Golden Star, 500, 500 at

17 . 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 
non at 17%. 500 at 18%; Deer Trail, 500, 
lnno. 500 at 8%; Athabasca, 1000 at 19%: 
Morning Glory, 5000 at 3%. Total, 11,500 
shares.

Afternoon sales : Athabasca, 1001) at lOy^; 
Golden Star. 800, .500. 500 at 17%. 500 at
18 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500. 600, 500 
at 18%: Can. G. F. S.. 250 at 5%: Golden 
Star, 200 at 18; Hammond Reef. 500, 500 
at 9%: Golden Star, 1000 at 18%. Total, 
7,050 sharesi

Tne

Distressing
Diarrhcea

Can be Promptly Relieved and 
Cured by Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 14.—Morning sales : Big 

Three, 3000 at 3; Republic, 1000 at 9; Mon- 
trcal-London, 2000 at 2», 250 at 28%, 1150 
at 29, 1000 at 29; Golden Star, 1000 nt 20; 
Knob Hill, 500 at 51; Virtue, 400 at SB.

Afternoon sales : Decca, 2000 at 4%; 
Virtue, 100 at 90; Big Three, 2000 at 
500 at 2%, 500 at 3, 2500 at 2%, 2000 at 
5000 at 2%.

The pain and suffering, the weakness and 
oftentimes collapse associated with an 
attack of Diarrhoea make it a disease to be 
dreaded and for which prompt relief and a 
ready cure are greatly to.be desired.

The salutary action of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ln giving almost 
instant relief from the pain, checking the 
too frequent and Irritating srtoois,, settling 
the stomach and bracing up the weakened 
heart, render It without a peer for the 
treatment of bowel complaints of young or

A Saving of Expense.
The merging of the-courts and the ex

tension of the Jurisdiction of the County 
Judges would produce other and more Im
portant results than the mere saving of 
expense In th<* matter of juries.

The High Court Judges, especially the 
Justices of Appeal, find it difficult to 
overtake the amount of business now com- 

. . ing before them. With a great many of 
r v the caws which they now try being dlspoe 

ed of by the County Judges,the High Court 
iiSf Judges would be relieved of a good deal of 

their present work, and. In that case, it
1 , ought to be quite possible to evolve n
, scheme whereby the present Judicial force
, of the High Court would be easily able

to dispose of all the work coming before 
i P the court In any way of the nature of np 

d peal. In any case, the extension of the 
Jurisdiction of the County- Court Is sure to 

S come, and no reason suggests Itself to me 
why the reform should not take the shape 

A-f of a merging of thé^FSBrta while weighty 
as reasons seem to exist In lti favor.
Bn I am glad to nay that His Honor Judge 

Harding concur» with me In the views l

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning sales : Golden Star, 600, 500, 

5000, 1000 at 18: Deer Trail. 500. 600 at 7: 
White Bear, 5000 at 2; Waterloo, 1000, 10(H) 
at 4%; Fairvlew Corp., 1000 at 4%. Total, 
16,000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Deer Trail, 500 at 0%: 
Golden Star, 500 ot 18%, 500 at 18, 600 at 
18%, 500 at 18%; J. O. 41, 5000 at 2, 1000 
at 1%; White Bear, 3000 at 2. Total, 
11,500 shares.

old.
Mrs. Peter Christensen, Parry Sound, lit 

speaking ot this remedy, says: " I have 
been very much troubled with Diarrhoea for 
the last three summers, and have always 
had to have the doctor before I could get It 
stopped. This summer I used Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of Wfld Strawberry, and It cu-red 
the Cramps and Diarrhoea promptly, 
have given It to my little girl for the Colic 
and sho got relief at once. I can highly 
recommend this most valuable remedy.”

Always ask for Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry and refuse substitutes or 
imitations, many of which are werthbs- 
and some of them highly dangerous.

Gold Hill» Company.
We expect to be able to give to the pub

lic to-morrow Information of Interest rent
ing to the recent strike on the Chlcora 
mine In the Lardo district.

I

Harcourt Will Not Retire.
London, June 14.—Sir William Vernon 

Harcourt contradicts the report that It Is 
his Intention to retire from political Hfe 
at the time of the next general election.Mm axnreseed la this matter.

\

J
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1 TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET, TORONTO
Capital • ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED^MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particular» below.) 
DIRECTORSI

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

City Dairy Co I After Being Strong 
Wheat Bri

(LIMITED) HIkI
Reports

WereHpliWe*
To be incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with

SHARE CAPITAL, $950,000
Diunee®
Come !«*—New» ot H 

b7 Bell» Wer 
In the Da;

S»S
L»ter 
produce and Live

Divided Into 9,600 Shares of $100.00 each, as follows : wJ. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B., K. c, 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company 
H. M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toronts 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

Tbe Company Is authorized to act as Trjs. 
tee, Agent and Assignee lit the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited a! 
4 per cent, ner annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal a?d other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V. per cent, per annum.

Thursday K
In Liverpool MMUU-

I Ih’Sd Kriusy
: éowtMura»6
B -dvinced HRs moT'tinS' and continued ere 

Nrws ol rain In some - 
by some bulls btoke

ind filial pri™8 ~
1 below yest?T™yfutUr,., E rhlcago corn futures
I «-hp-it: and lost %c per I 'fi cable »ya: In Ce. 
I* -'■tile crop accounts, sp 
I Jtfll backward, but we

I "SCVNogrthwestern Mil 
Je to the wheat crop

fceS aSnfnti Prive
I, progressing fnioraUl; 
tala Ins good promises, 
rations are lowered, spr 
seined by rains, bei I ?w?ain yield below la 
-1er 600 million bnshe 

I YHog packing in the 
823,000. the same as
0,AlaChlcngo wire Bays 
freely 1“ the west, owl 
rain for to-morrow ln
kota.

7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative), $850,000,
Ordinary Stock, $600,000.

DIRECTORS.
W, E. H. MASSEY, President (President Massey-Harris Co., Limited.)
A.’e. Ames, Vice-President (of A. E. Ames & Co.)

I; iJAS. CARRUTHERS (Jas. Carruthers & Co., Grain Merchants, Toront 
Montreal).

J. F. MCLAUGHLIN, Broker, Toronto.
J. L. SPINK, Managing Director._________________ ________ _
Registrar of Stock and Transfer Agent-THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. Limited. Toronto. 
Counael-MESSRS. WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH, Toronto.
Bankera-THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. ____

were % 
cloel

mJ. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.135

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling&Gq.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.k

SALE BY AUCTION
The Citv Dairy CoLimited, has been formed for the purpose of establishing a milk supply for citizens of 

Toronto and vicinity under thoroughly sanitary conditions. It is firmly believed that the Company will not on y o

it is^well known that little general improvement lias been made in the production and supply of milk. Milk, whic , 
having regard to the health of children and invalids particularly, should be produced and de.ivered under the best 
conditions possible^ is still, unfortunately, quite commonly a vehicle for the transmission of disease.

PRESENT CONDITIONS IN TORONTO.
The milk supply of Toronto is in all probability not behind that of most other cities, but the conditions sur

rounding milk production, collection, storage and distribution in any city where special organizations with modern 
sanitary appliances have not been introduced are such as could not be approved by those taking the trouble to in
vestigate for themselves the general conditions surrounding the industry. The conditions of barns, milk houses, 
transportation of milk and its handling and delivery in the city qre practically unregulated. It is safe to say that 
onlv a portion of the farms supplying to the city have ever been visited by tbe Board of Health inspectors, -this is 
no reflection on the Medical Health Officer, who is thoroughly alive to the importance of the subject, but is due to 
limitations of authority and of appropriations of the Board, and especially to the fact that betterment IS next 10
impOSSlbjC ^pon thC^M^ent^COmmerCial baSIS^ Bak dea|er3 in Toronto> delivering an average of about 5 cans a day 

each, requiring about 750 wagons for the purpose, whereas less than one-fourth the number of wagons would accom
plish th®hdee!^y f“°detrh® moiTpart, is delivered from the cans by dipping it into various utensils in the streets. 
Where the bottle system ' is used, the bottles are filled in the rooms of stores and private homes not at all suited for 
the purpose, and sometimes in the wagons on the streets. ......... , .

The bottles are not always properly cleansed, as there are only two or three dealers m the city having ston-

UZ*n8 ^^Taxticle of food is more susceptible to injury from its surroundings than milk, 
and develops bacteria on exposure, and instead of milk being left to careless handling, 
bution should be attended with the greatest care.

OF THE FÜBNITÜRB OF THE.
Lending Whei 

Following are the el
jjtrtant

.$"...'. $G 

V. 0 73" ;
Chicago ...
yP,e Yerk
Milwaukee .
Ft. Louis .... 0 71% 0

i Toledo... 0 77 0
jletrolt, red . 0 76% .

Kfcetrolt, white. 0 76% .1
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 72% . 
fculuth, No. 1

1 Nor. ..........0 71% .
Minneapolis, No.

1 bard ........ 0 73% ■
GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patent 
$3.70; straight rollers, ; 
garlan patents, $3.90;

; *3.05 all on track at '
Wheat—Ontario, red 

67c north and west; g< 
■neat; No. 1 Man. hard 
No. 1 Northern at 80c.

ON THE PREMISES, COLLEGE STREET,

June 22nd and 23rd.
Billiard Room, Smoking Room, Reading 

Room Card Room, Dressing Room, Bed
room "and Kitchen Furniture, ns well as the 
complete equipment of the magnificent gym
nasium and bowling alley.

Sale commences FRIDAY, 22nd June, at 
10 a.m.,with the basement,billiard and read
ing rooms, office, hall, etc.

At 2 p.m. : Dining room, card room, lib
rary, dressing room, kitchen, etc.

SATURDAY, 23rd, 10 a.m.: Gymnasium, 
fencing and boxing rooms, bedrooms, etc.

Inspection on aud after Monday, 18th Inst.
Catalogues on application at premise» or 

to Auctioneers. 64 Welllngton-street West, ■ 
or to THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Board of Trade Building. 65 Oats—White oats quo] 

west and 28c east.
Barley Quoted at 40< 

west, and feed barley 81
Rye—Quoted at 60c n 

. Bit- east. ___
Bran—City mills sell 

shorts at $15.50 ln car I
. Buckwheat—Firm; «8 
.West

Corn—Canadian, 43c;
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $; 
$.3.30 by the barrel, on 
In car lota.

Pena—Quoted at 61 
- for Immediate shipmen

TORONTO FRUI

Receipts of fruit w 
_ than 1UOO packages, i 
! 6c to 10c, and a few 
■ ‘jeold at $1 to $1.25 per

8T. LAWRR.N'C:

Receipts of farm pro< 
t bushels of grain. 20 I 

straw and 50 dressed 
Wheat—One load ot 

and one load of red at 
Barley—One load sold 
Hay—20 loads »ld a
Straw—One load scfld 
Dressed Hogs—Prlcei 

6 to $8.25 per cwt., the
j latter price.

ESTATE NOTICE.

ADc«ra?hR.sBBta?.0o7£M
A. ,Jackson, Deceased.

none so quickly absorbs 
1 commodities, its distri- Notice Is hereby given that all peraons 1 

having claims against the estate of the ■ 
above-named Leonard A. Jackson, who die! I 
In the month of April. A.D. 1900, ore re- ■ 
qnl red to deliver to William Jackaon, whdse j 
address Ms Dnvlevllle, In the Township of J 
York, in the County of York, administrator I 
of the estate of the said deceased, or to tbs I™ 
undersigned, on or before the 8th day ot 
July next, a statement of t'hetr names and 
addresses, and full particulars and proof | 
of their claims respectively against tbe 
estate of the said Leonard A. Jackson, ahd I 
of the securities. If any, held by them, and 
Wtwr the said last-mentioned date the said 
William Jackson will proceed to distribute 
the said assets of the said deceased to the 
perrons entitled thereto having regird only 
to tbe claims of which notice shall then 
have been received. And the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons .of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated this 7th day of June, A.D. 1900.
W. G. HANNAH,

85 Adelaide East, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Administrator.

A NEW SYSTEM NECESSARY.
It has been repeatedly stated by leading physicians of the city that no greater benefit could be conferred upon 

Toronto than the placing of its milk supply upon a really proper basis. This can only be accomplished by a com-

"“■‘ASM building, with ,.id .wng. --
facilities for washing, sterilizing and filling bottles expeditiously under-most,-rigid rules as to cleanliness. These 
premises should be under the constant supervision of the Health Officer s department, and open to public inspection

^ aU ^company undertaking this work must, of necessity, buy its milk direct from farms, and every producer 
must be requiredTto sign a strict contract setting out in detail the reqamtewof the company in regard to sanitary 
surroundings, feeding,Catering, general care of the cattle, and mode of caring for milk until delivered to the com- 
panv, all of which will be subject to regular inspection by veterinarians and special officers of the company.

CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED.
With the exnress object of carrying out the plan indicated above, the City Daify'Company, Limited, haa 

been organized with ample capital. Its directors, who have caiefully looked into the matter, believe that with the 
latest and most modern facilities and proper system—even though it will, probably, be found expedient to Pa.v some
what higher prices to the producer, to secure a better quality of milk, without advancing prices to the retail custom
er—there is a sufficient margin to make a successful business. . -

It is not the purpose of this company to force or even urge a consolidation of all the milk route.. It will 
undoubtedly, howevei, do a large proportion of the milk and cream business of Toronto. With the routes already 
secured and under option there is every reason to expect that when the company s new premises are completed it 
will stert off with a daily business of at least 750 cans of milk; 260 wholesale and 500 cans or 16,000 quarts
delivered dailyjoretad^customers^ ]ocated| the milk M received will be at once inspected and tests made

as to ïnd^Slogist will be retained on the company’s staff, whose regular examination of every cin

1Ve After i’nspection thTmükwm Velevated to filters and clarifiers whence it will pass into the antiseptic milk 

where, by gravitation, it will fall over aerators and coolers to the bottling tables.
After filling, tfie bottles will be sealed and placed in cold storage

i/'ÎÔ

i

If
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The Dominion Bank.
Notice Is hereby given that after the pub

lication of this notice for four weeks ap
plication will be made to the Treasury 
Board for a Certificate approving of the 
following Bylaw of the Bank:

Bylaw No. 77 of The Dominion Bank, 
passed at the Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the said Bank, held nt 
the Head Office of the Bank on the 30th

ay of May, 1900.
Whereas the Capital Stock of the Bank Is 

ndw $1,500,006, and it is expedient that 
the same should be Increased as hereinafter 
stated.

Be it therefore enacted by the Share
holders of tbe Rank assembled at the an
nual General Meeting, held at the time and 
place above et a ted :

U) That the Capital Stock of the Domin
ion Bank ne and the same is hereby In
creased by the sum of $1,500,000,, dt via #a 
Into 80,000 Hhares of $50 each.

(2) 'That the said increased stock shall, 
when the Directors so determine, be allot
ted to the then Shareholders of the Hank 
pro rata at such rate as Is fixed by the 
Directors, and such allotment shall be 
subject ln nil respects to the provisions of 
the Bank Act.

(3/ Any allotted stock which ts not taken 
up by the Shareholders, to whom 6ucn al
lotment has been made, within elx mcntni 
from the time when notlcre of the allotment 
shall be mailed to his address, or which any 
Shareholder declines to accept, and also 
any shares which shall hot be allotted^ 
the Directors by reason of the prohibition 
contained ln the Bank Act against :ne al
lotment of fractions of a share, may ne 
offc red for subscription to tbe public in 
such manner and on such terms as the Di
rectors may prescribe.

IT. G. BROUGH,
General Manager

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.. 

“ red, bush. . 
fife, bush. .. 
goose, bosh.

» Oats. bush. .
I Barley, bush,
IV Bye, Uusli .,

Bfe Peas, bush .
Buckwheat, bush .. 

E liar and Straw-
Hay, per ton...........
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per to 
tkraw, loose, per to 

Bal^r Produce- 
Butter, lb. roll» »...
Hggs, new laid.......

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lu. .. 
Spring chickens, per 
tiprlug ducks, per pi 

Prult and Veiretnl 
Apples, peÿr bbl. .. 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per doz. . 
Onions, per bag ... 
Beets, per nush ... 
Turnips, per bag .. 
Carrots, per bag .. 
Parsnips, per bag < 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, ferrequarters, 

| Beef, hindquarters, 
Lamb,%er lb. ..... 
Mutton, carcase, p<= 
Veal, carcase, per 
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed hogs, per

d

rece
i'A

room, until taken out and delivered to Irooms

The Company will also do a large business in definite percentage and table cream. Other dairy product, 
will also be handled, and a thoroughly modern ice cream plant will be installed. The icecream business of the 
Company will be quite important, as is evidenced by the profitable ice cream businesses in many cities in the United

Statea All departments of the Company’s business will be on a sufficiently extensive scale to warrant placing each

of themT™ CS2JS °^n^thoroughly equipped for the care of the horses and vehicles in the best and most econo.

mical manner. The rolling stock will be the best adapted to the purpose.
Cleanly and courteous diivers in uniform will attend to the delivery.
The Company will do only a cash business on an approved ticket system.
The attention of the citizens of Toronto is cordially invited to the methods to be adopted by the 

City Dairy Co., Limited, and on the completion of its plant all will be welcome to Inspect the opera
tions of the Company from start to finish.

K

Toronto. 30th May, 1000.J. V. Moore, Superintendent.J. L. SPINK, Managing Director. FARM PRODUC
Hay, baled, car loi

ton ............................
Straw, baled, car loti

ton ..............................
t: Potatoes, car lots, pt 

Rutter, dairy, lb. rt 
llutter, creamery, lb 

S Butter,creamery, bo:
Butter^ tubs, p 

t Eggs, new-laid 
E liuuey, per lb.

DIVIDENDS.

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY. Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.

The nature of the business is such that the founders of the Company consider it should be largely co-operative. 
Accordinelv in the organization, instead of large blocks of common stock being appropriated for a few promoters, 
U has been arranged that there shall be a wide partnership, with all shareholders on more nearly equal terms. 
With this in view the undersigned have been placed in a position by which they ate able to provide a bonus of

share common stock with each share of preference stock. In this way the $350,000 of preference stock will 
rarrv $350 000 common stock as bonus.

* Of the $350 000 of preference stock, $80,000 has been subscribed by the directors; $70,000 is being applied 
. nart naVment of purchase price to milk dealers selling out to the company; $100,000 remains in the treasury, and 
thePpublic are now given the opportunity to subscribe for $100,000 (1,000 shares of $100.00 each) in small amounts, 
carrying a bonus of one share common stock (fully paid and ron-assessable) for each share of preference stock.

NET PROFITS.

er lb
26 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given thnt a quarterly 
dividend (or the three 1.3) months ending 
June 30 nt the rate of six Per eent (6 I>er 
cent.) per annum, has this day 
ed upon the Capital btoelt of this Rtst-tii- 
tlon, and that the same will be payable 
at the Offices of the Company In this city
0\hS^transfèrU'hooks^vritl be closed from 

the .30th June, both daya- le

one Hide» a
Price liât, revised i 

A Sons, No. Ill East 
Hide», No. 1 -green. 
Hides, No. 1 green i 

F ' Hides, No. 2 green i
T Hides Nd. 2 green.
S' Hide's, No. 3 green

I Hide., cured ............
Calfskins. No. 1 

1 Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Deacons (dairies), e 
Sheepskins, fresi
Lambskins ................

g Pelts.........................
Tallow, rendered ..

F. <vUO'. fieece ..........Wool, unwashed, fl 
Wool, palled, super 
Wool, pulled, extra 

g- lailow, rough ....

the 20th to
elusive. m

Uy order of the Beard.
Managing Director, 
inn jo

A very careful and exhaustive estimate made by the Presidenl, Managing Director and Superintendent, with 
other directors, assisted by Mr. S. M. Heulings of Philadelphia, widely known as an expert in this direction, indi
cates that net profits for the first full year of operation, after providing for every possible expense, may be expected 
to reach at least, $51,300, a sum sufficient to puy 7% on the $250,000 preferred stock outstanding and 5% on the 
'$500 000 of outstanding common stock and leave a reasonable balance at credit of profit and loss account. This 
V should be capable ot steady increase as the Company’s field of operation enlarges.

All of the money realized under subscriptions for preference stock will be devoted absolutely, without deduc- 
to the actual business of the Company., There will be no costs whatever for advertising, flotation or prelimin 

ey realized from preference stock.

Toronto. Juno 13, 1900.

«
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 27. ,
Notice Is hereby given that a D1„ t,, 

at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum 
been declared for the current hitll 7«” ; 
ending June 30, nnd the same will * 
nhle on nnd after Monday.July A 
Tbe transfer books will be closed from « 
to 30th of June, both dais Inclusive.

By order of the Board.J JOHN SMART,President.

sum 

tion,
ary expenses payable out of

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS will be opened at the offices of the undersigned on Tuesday Morning, 
the 12th Inst., at ten o’clock, and close not later than 4 o’clock on Monday, the 18th Inst.

Subscriptions will be received for one share and upwards, and in allotment preference •will be 
given to small subscribers who are bona fide residents of Toronto or suburbs of Toronto and farmers 
In this vicinity.

The right is reserved to close the subscription books at any time before 4 o’clock on the 18th inst., to allot 
in whole or in part of application and to reject any application.

Chlcagc
Ladenburg, Thnlm 

Iollowing fluctuation 
Trade to-day:

w On
Wheat-July .$0 74’ Oom—July ..0 3!)

I Oats-July .
h Pork—July .
F wd-July . . 6 57

8. Ribs—July.

Britiefi
Liverpool June \ 

1 Nor. spring. 5s 11V 
$8 2d; red winter, 
8s 10%d; old, nomli 
Prime, western me 
western, 34s; Am 
tallow, Australian, 2 
fine, 24s 6d; bacon, 
h*avy, 42s; short 
cheese, white, 50s 
«rm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open— 
k standard Cal., 6s 2 
1 y to 6s; Ne. 1 Nd 

futures, quiet; Jul 
ll%d. Maize, spot 
can, new. 3s 10%d t

mon

. 0 22! 
.11 27

6 57Children’. Aid Society.
rep£-

The number of children lfi 
adopted Into foster

clety was 
showed a 
tion, ami 
ten’s Cou 
volved was 141.

Five children were

lOOO Preference Shares at Par, ■ $100,000
Carrying as bonus, share for share,

lOOO Common Shares of $100 Each. Shelter 35 children were received 
.nd 37 discharged. The society’s office» I 

to bTSbve* from 32 to 33 Confedera
tion tito Bulldog- The board adjourned 
until September.

•; !,c 7% preference stock carries quarterly cumulative dividends, has priority over the common stock as to 
both dividends and assets, and is payable 10% on allotment, 10% on the first day of each of July, August, Septem
ber and October, 1900, and 50% on June 1st, 1901, with the privilege of making prepayment of any or all instal
ments at any instalment date. Subscription forms may be had on application.

f

Laborer» tor Panama Canal. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Jane 14.—An agentrusftiri. TisysKu 1

Csna/ ~ "A. E. AMES & CO'» 10 King Street W., Toronto.

ij

HPREPEATED I

i

L..V- - , _______ i.

1
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$2

pc
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N. X. Central ..... 130 130 1
Nor. A West., com. 82% 34*

do.,pref.................. . 77)4 78 TT.
Nor. Pac. com. ••• 67% B7V4 68% 50%

do., pref. ............... 741* 74% 74% 74%
N. J.' Central...........m IS «1% Dg%

People's Gas ------ - 100 106% 00V4
Pacific Mall ............. 26% 26% 26% 2«%
Bock Island............. 106% 108% 10o% 108

SSWSfr: St 1 h 133% 33% 33 33
08% 106% 108% 106% 
68% 68% 67% 68%
9% 9% 0% 9%

FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO.,S»OOVi

îSm-wfisr
sw&fa fiWwlsiâ
elbillties, the beet defined of which «rae nn 
Impending commercial failure, 
up Into an Indefinite number of ml lions.

« SM .K v~£S »” 
riïteMeÆ^îrâï«2îthüf«reduction in the Bank of England d%-

^EsrÆçrMSuJç
rate In Berlin and the further «TO “ 

rllns rates, both In Paris and Be 1 m£f without effect upon the London 
ney market, which la apparentlyrecon 
■d to eurcnderlng some oflti •“PP17« 

gold to Paris. The Ba.?S °* £nd
V further reduction of its note Issue ana 
n further contraction of Its Joan for th 
.veek, notwithstanding a ed.
Its gold supplies of over 880°,000. Tb 6 
inand for the money in New York for tne 
longer periods up to seven •“£ •*•** JEfto 
wss distinctly greater. The al)Ppl/m„ie 
meet the demand was apparently a P ^
The sub-treasury 8t*^5Sini.siui^|.®0/tNo 
for yesterday of *8,728.000 result ™ 
payments for the ?o!d bars wtdoh were 
exported on today s steamer to . _
Money Is still moving In targe volume !

4 70 1 

Ws^^/w  ̂»to h. 

small.
J. J. Dixon has the followtng to-day^m 

L^»4b^a^nLo&ndCÿV=d^,uction
ou/'market' ^c^en^£ 1^  ̂

prices. Arbitrage houses were very inac _ 
ve but their transactions were on the buy 

lug side on balance The volume of busi
ness WÙS smaller than yesterday, ami 
market was apparently waiting for N.P.d« 
dend declaration, which will take placet 
■morrow. The fact of Republican conve 
tltfn bad also an influence on restricting 
business. Aside from a *P“rt ln 8ugar 
which held firm on further »dj»nceoflu 
points for all grades, the whole^ market 
was heavy the principal ^«tnre.betog B. 
& O. and ti.P., common, which whs due to 
selling for the continent. Demand iter 
Ung, 4.87% to 4.87%. „ „_.At New York, all padei of refined sugar 
have been advanced l-10c to-day.

163% 1a few exporters, mfxed, at 14.48 per cwt.; 
10 fat cows, at $3.96; 2 bulls, 1460 lbs. 
each, at $4.26 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 12 ■ cattle, butch
ers’ aid exportera, 1160 lbs., at $4.*6, and 
6 common butcher's cattle. 1028 lbs,, at

Maybee & Co. bought 48 butchers’ cattle, 
steers and heifers. 980 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
12 mixed cattle, «10 lba each, »t $8.861 20 
exporters 1300 lbs., at $6.25 per cwt.

Isaac Crook sold 60 hogs, uoculled, at 
$6.75 per cwtj 11 Stockers at $3.70 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 6 butcher cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.55 per cwt. , . ,

D. O'Leary Bold one very choice load of 
exporters, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.80 per cwt. 

L. Jones bought 3 milch cows at $45 each. 
Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $8.90 

per cwt.; 6 calves, at $8 each, and 120 
Spring lambs, at $3.00 each, average prices.

A. McGrlmmon of Orillia was on the mar 
ket with a load at stock to-day. In about 
two weeks Mr. McGrlmmon will leave for 
Aberdeen, Rcollfod, to purchase Polled An
gus cattle for an American breeder.

pments per C.P.R.: F.-HnnMwtt, 0 
cars; W. H. Dean, 5 cars; Dunn .Bros., 11 
csrs, all export cattle. '
' Shipments per G.T.H.: Brown A Snell. 
6 curs; William Levack, 2 cars; W. H. 
Dean, 2 cars: F. Hunnlsett, 1 car sheep 
and 1 cat cattle, all foe export.
Export cattle, choice ......... $4

•’ cattle light ..... 4 
bulls, choice .. 
bulls, light ....

Leads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ................ 4 40

Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 4 50
" good ....................  4 25

medium, mixed.. 3 90 
• ■ 3 75

July. 3s 10%d td 3s U%d. Floor, Minn.,
^London—Open—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 t«L 
iron, arrived, 29» 3d, buyers; cargoes Walls, 
iron, arrived, 28s 4%d, pald; catyoc# La 
l’lsta, steam, arrived, ÎHs, paid; July add 
Aug., 20s 9d, buyers. English country 
markets firm. Malic, on passage. qutat »ud 
steady ; cargoes mixed American,sail gride 
steam, prompt, 19s Od, buyers; csraoes IA 
Plata, yellow rye, terms, loading, 20s 1%U, 
bti.vers; cargoes Danubien, steamer, June, 
21s 3d, seller*.

l’arls—Open—Wheat, steady; June, 20f 
46c: Sept. and . Dec., 21f 90c. Flour,steady ; 
June, 27f 50c; Sept, and Dec., 28t 85c. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close— Spot wheat firm; Cal., 
6s 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla. 6s V<1 to 6s; No»., 
sprlndf 6s to tts 0%d; futures, quiet; July. 
5s ll%d; Sept., 5s 11%<1. Spot corn, steady; 
mixed American, new 3a 10%d to 3s lid; 
futures quiet; July, 3s 10%d; Sept.,3s ll%d. 
Flour, lis 9d to 10» 3d.

London- Close—wheat cargoes waiting, 
11; wheat ou passage, quieter and hardly 
any demand ; parcels No. 1 Nor., steam, 
July. 29a 3d, paid. Mala® on passage, 
sellers and buyers apart; parcels mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, June, 19s,paid, 
spot American mixed, 19s 4%d. Flour. 22s

Steamer130
33% LAKESIDE SPECIAL NOTICE.BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Mini St. W., Toronto.
Investment Securities,

✓ Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

A. R. AMJ8S, i Members Toronto.K R FBAShjR, < Stock Exchange

78

HUNTSVILLE AND SCG- 
TRA1N SERVICE.

leaves whsrf, foot Yonge- street « « «Idc,
a>*atwl«hPGmi’.R:.r at" <Port°’ilajhonale 
for pointe on the Welland Division, Niagara

Book tickets-^-10 round trips, $5. 

CHANGE OF TIMBL

MUSKOKA,
TIA JOT.

Commencing Satarday^ Jn”®^6^^

special Muskoka Btp«« «ri» North
to. Union Station, at li.w . Bglrle 
Pnrkdale 11.40 a.m^ f Wharf, Graveu- 
^•BŒ^tile and Beotia

JUÆa E4pref. »outh^nLwmv,eave

vallaadale-penetang 
SERVICE.

Der Being Strong Early Chicago 
I i/Vheat Broke.

Heading 
South. K

do., pref..........
South. Pacific .
Third Avenue.........1
Tenu. Coal A Iron.
U. S. Leather com. 9%

do., pref..................  69%
U. S. Rubber, com. 26%
Un. Pacific, com. , 54

do., pref................
Wabash, pref. .... — 
Western Union -. 80 80

Were Higher Crop
Continued toReports

,._News of Rnln end Realls- 
6y Ralls Were the Fenturee 

the Day;—JLeoei Grain,

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockSrokers and Financial Agent?

68% 68% 
25% 26%

69%
25% Toronto-St. Catharines Una

STEAMERS
LAKESIDE and LINCOLN

53%
< _ 
. 19% 19% 19% 19%
. 80 80 80

73%
ir I» see

aad Live Stock—Note». 80 SPECIALLace 18 King St. West, Toronto,

astt'aisSBSWartta»
bought and sold on commission.
KBg'LG^HA

World Office,
| Uî-55iÆ f«5ü«*td.

L wST%d to %d per cental. Paru 
", ,,Vj I.?.ur futures advauvwl 5 to 10 
£‘jir Antwerp Wheat urn-hanged.
■1“':; .heat futures opened strong, and 
ÏTî£? ibis morning on higher Liverpool 
îS'iud continued crop damage rtports. 
£* *,rain in some sections and realiz- 
*!v seme bulls bloke the market later 

«.slnrices were %c to %c per bushel 
IgMterday's closing figures. 
KnîTrora futures sympathised with 
2. Îod lost %C per bushel for the day. 
PÂ-îte says: I» «-entrai Russia favor- 
L accounts: spring wheat secton
a backward, but weather flue. Crops
5SVN<wthwestern Miller says that dam- 
Mr, the wheat crop In the Northwest 
irioua and tho an average yield cannot 

tor the degree of shrinkage de- 
“’’’Tnon (he extent of future rams, 

clarinnatl Price Current says: Com 
‘«.vwrppslDg favorably. Oats are maln- —..'u^^d Dromlses. Winter wheat indl- 

tt™” ire lowered; spring wheat partlnlly 
rains. Serious shortage with 

yte,d below last year; total not 
IXi 600 million bushels. 
fSL packing la the west for the week 
'Mann the same as corresponding week
^■Chtogo wire says: Wheat was sold 

In the west, owing to predictions of 
•stator to-morrow in Minnesota and Da-.

London Stock Market.
• June 13. June 14.

Close. Close.. 
101 5-16 Mil 9-16 

. 101 7-1610111-16
'^Œy^^afur^y; 8= ÏE 2 pP^.

^tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at company's office on wharr. 

Special rates to Excursion Parties. 
Every Afternoon.

50c. Return Same Day.

Book Tickets, 10 Round Trips $5

Commencing a^turda^ Juncjet mh| a 
Inclusive (except Sunday Allandale
special passenger train will ‘™'Larrlva, ot 
for penetang at 1.25 P ™^menclng Mon-
Muskoka Express), and. cOTa^ve. a*pert»i
day. June 18tb, leave Penetang at 1.35 
^rT/ltic. ^noctlag with Mus- 
koka Express, aoiUh-bound.
toronto-jackson*# po,^ *AJtR' 

DAY AND MONDAY SERVICE.
On Saturdays Jnne 16th

«pedal passenger ÎJ“kïOT,.s point and on a\ 1.45 p.m. tor Jacksoo s^ o -u enger
^ra^...Jlena%e1S&kU’rro.-t at 8.30

‘ Sckds ™dMnfonr.tion it G.T.R.
ISÏeÆ9- riWMea=l

Pnrkdale.

Shi
street

R A. SMITH,
F. G. OflLBMConwole, money ..

Consols account ..
C* P. It.................... •
N. Y. Central ...•«•••••• •••
Illinois Central .................115Vi
Pennsylvania Centralg.. 6«%
LoulsrlUe A Nashville ! ! " 80%* 
Northern Pacific, pref. ;
Union Pacific ...................
Union Pacific, pref. ...

MMOND,
06%

6. A. CASE,134
115M. to $5 25 66%Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 

winter, 17f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, firm; Jane,

Sept, and Dec., 221. Flour,
June, 27f 65c; Sept, and Dec., 28f

117%4 85
4 60 80%4 STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

24 Kin* B., Toronto.

20f 55c; 
steady; 
00c.

Kerw York Produce Markets.
New York, June 14.—Flour—Receipts, 16,- 

653 hbls.; exports, 17,580 bbls.; saies, 10,- 
200 pkgs.; a shade easier, with the decline 
In wheat, but not quotably lower; rye flour 
firm. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Firm : No.
2 western, 63c, f.o.b., afloat. Barley —
Quiet. Wheat—Receipts, 46,250; exports,
5201 bush; sales, 4,li5,000 bush futures, 
308,000 bush export; spot easy; No. 2 red, 
8oVic, f.o.b., afloat; spot No. 2 red, 40%c 
elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 80^c, 
f.o.b., afloat, prompt; Nô. 1 hardt Sl'^c,’ 
f.o.b., afloat, prompt; options ope a id 
strong and advanced with a msh on heavy 
covering inspired by dry weather news; In 
the midst of the upturn, however, predic
tions of Showers appeared and completely 
mined the market, causing a full loss of 
the early improvement; active realizing by 
important western interests also weakened 
the late market; closed weak at %c to tfcc 
net decline; July, 77c to 78%c, closed 77%c; 
Sept., 78*4o to 79%c, closed 78^c. Corn- 
Receipts, 38,025; exports, 55,965 bush; sales, 
55,000 bush futures, 728,000 bush export; 
spot steady; No. 2, 46c, f.o.b., afloat, find 
44%c elevator; option haarket opened firm 
with wheat on a big export demand, but 
sold off later, owing to liquidation and fa
vorable crop news; closed weak at %c net 
decline; July, 44%c to 44%c, closed 44^c; 
Sept, elooed 44%c. Oats—Receipts, 30,800 
bush; exports 2$89 bush; sales, 150,000 bush 
spot; spot steady; No. 2, 27c; No. 3, 26&c; 
No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3 white 28^c; track 

27c to 28^c; track white, 
28M»c to 34%c; options neglected and i«9y. 
Butter—Steady; creamery extras, 15%c to 
19c; factory, 14c to 15%c; Imitation cream
ery, 14M*c to HW* State dairies, 15c to 
18&c. Cneese—Firm; large white and col
ored, 9^c to 9%c; email white and colored 
Hie to 9c. Eggs—Irregular; Stâte « nd 
l'vumsylvauia, 14c to 15c; western, at mark. 
13Vfcc to 14c; western, loss off, 10c to 13Hc. 
liosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pig Iron 
—Weak; Northern, $17.50 to $22; Southern, 
$19 to $22.50. Copper—Dull; broker, $16.50; 
exchange,$16.50. Lead—Dull; broker, $3.00; 
exchange, $3.72% to $3.77^.
Straits,$30.37Mi, nominal; plate#, 
quiet. Spelter—Weak; domestic, $4.22% to 
$4.2714. Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7, 
invoice» 8%c; mild market quiet; Cordova. 
0*4c to 1314c; the market for coffee future# 
opened steady, 10 point# lower, under oear- 
ish European cables and local liquidation; 
the market rallied In the last few minutes 
on bullish crop estimates, which led to ac
tive covering by room short#, closing firm 
at net unchanged prices to 5 points higher; 
total sales, 15.500 bags, including July, 7.30c 
to 7.35c; Aug., 7.40c; Sept., 7.35c to 7.40c; 
Oct., 7.35c; Nov., 7.35c to 7.45c; Dec., 7.o0c; 
Jan., 7.50c to 7.55c; March, 7.66c. Sugar- 
Raw strong; fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 3%c; refined 
strong; standard A, 5.50c; confectioner#* A, 
6.50c; mould A, 5.95c; cut loaf, 6.10c; crush
ed, 6.10c; powdered, 5.80c; granulated, 
5.70c; cubes, 5.85c.

8 90.. J8 76
*64% 53%

4 60 73%75%
12■ • ■ . ................................

Erie, pref...............................
Atchison .......................
Reading -... ...........
Ontario A Western.........
Wabaah, pref. .............. ’...

*35% z4 40 ’Phone 2563.:u;4 20 2 ?3 90 Summer Boat Trips.’’ common ...
“ inferior ...

Feeders, heavy.........
Feeders, light.............
Stockers .........................
Milch cows .................
Calves ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt..*..
Sheep, bucks, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each ...... 2 50
Sheep, butchers’ .................
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs......................... 6 87*4
Hogs, thick fats ...................6 25

light, under 160 lbs. 
corn-fed 
sows ... 
stags ...

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

83 653 50 30%4 754 50 20% John Stark & Co.,4 25i. 4 00 Single. Return. 
. .$1.45 $2.00
... 2.00 2.50

8 753 50 Cotton Harlcet*.
New York, Jane 14.—Cotton—Spot closed 

•quiet; middling uplands 9 l-16c, middling 
gulf 9 5-18c; sales none. ■

New York, June 14.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady at the advance; June, 8.65c; 
July, 8.77c; Aug., 8.39c; Sept., 7.92c; Oct., 
7.75c; Nov., 7.59c; Dec., 7.58c; Jan., 7.59c; 
Feb., 7.60c; March, 7.64c; April, 7.68c; May, 
7,68c.

New York, June 14,-Cotton-Future. 
closed quiet; June. 8.65c; July, 8.66c; Aug., 
8.30c; Sept., 7.83c; Oct., 7.66c; Nov., J.53c; 
Dec., 7.51c; Jan., 7.53c; Feb.. 7.55c; March, 
7.58c; April, 7.60c; May, 7.81c.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 14.—011 closed at $1.25.

Niagara Falls .
Buffalo ...........

Detroit ...........................................g.» îfg
Ottawa ............................*............gSC!
Kingston .••••••••”"” 9.50 18/25
kfagara Book Tickets (40 tripe)...............$10

For Information apply A. F. WEBSTER, 
cor. King and Yonge Sts. / :

50 00 
10 00

30 00
Stock Brokers and Inmtment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and (Old 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Josx hot. Epwam B. rnkMtaire.

2 00 7.204.504 003 75
3 SB3 00
4 23
4 003 50

6 00
. 6 00 
. 3 73 Commencing Monday Jun. the

n^rlîf Umfted "C w°ine ron D1/lL'r ^tween
TOTOTto^and * anconv^ making the run In 

96 hours.
Read Down.

1.00 p.m.
6.30 a.m.
Second day

R. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Sir. WHITE STAR2 00

ÆpS o^nViuM'pfk"

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park T 
n.m., arrive# Toronto 8.15 p.m.
V Saturdays and Holidays lea7®2**T' <?,« 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 P-®-> pïjïï
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Torooto 

For rates and fall Information regarding
otahedrarex™& îpply* to C^g IrmS, Dorln, matson of nerigatlojn Upper Mko

«'S--- «r-Æ
p.m.,' after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.80 p.m.

Connection will be made at 8auR ® ’ 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
to, ell point» Week

Read Up. 
Second day.Cable# Wealc—No Trading In Lire 

Cattle at New York. Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phono No. 861^athwims.York, June 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 

358; no trading in Uve cattle; feeling 
steady; cables weak. Shipments to-day, 
none; to-morrow, 358 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 205; dull trade; market 
25c lower all around; 50 calves unsold; me
dium to prime veals, $5.50 to $6.50; butter
milks, $4.37%.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 
cars on sale; sheep .slow and i 
steady, prime a trifle firm; 
sheep and yearlings unsold ; common to good 
sheep, $3.25 to $4.75: culls, $3; yearllegs, 
$4.75 to $6; medium top prime lambs, $7.10 
to $7.80; no very Choice here.

1048; nothing doing;

ARSON CASE ADJOURNED.NewLeedinur Wheat Market#.
wing are the closing price# at lm- 
t wh«at centre» to-uax .

Cash. June. July. Sept. 
4.... $0 72% $0 73 $....

. 0 77% 0 78%

Railway Barnlnes.
C.C.C. earnings for the first week ot 

June increased $13,503. From July 1 the
'“ores’6 (tof^earolugs for first week of 
June decreased $2.914.

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is firm.

0,TbCanBa6& 'SfVn'gVn.f dltoOunt rate J.
per cent. Open market discount rate.

iis
-

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE.

Archibald Riddell Goes Back on the 
Story He Told About Duncan 

Chapman.
Duncan Chapman, who was arrested by 

County Constable Boyd, near Bat Portage 
and brought to Toronto last week to answer 
a charge of arson In connection with the 
burning of hl^ brother’s barns, In Georgina 
Township, add the school house at Egypt 
P.O., appeared before County Magistrate 
Ellis yesterday afternoon. When the offl- 

lnvestlgating the case they ar-

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. .Agents
York* * 'Fbolr..*.': 0 71% 0 7i% 0*72% 0 73%

SMo........... 0 77 0 77 0 77% 0 78%
Ktmit, red . 0 76% .... 0 77
gSS' No i

Kithera .0 72% .... 0 72% ....
bolntlL N». 1
hard......... -0 74%.......................................

uinnetudlis. No.
■ ix«V.............0 71% .... 0 71 0T1%
| 73% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

3384; 23
weak ; lambs 

five cars half
Money

mixed western,

Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

3

FOUR TRIPSH^s—Receipts, 
nominally lower. ed A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Pamenger 
King-street East, Toronto.

Agent, tForeigrn Exchan*#. 
Dnchnnnn A Jones. 27 JofdnnAtrMt, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cioi 
ing exchange rate# as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds------ 1-61 die 1-64 pre If tol-4
Mont’l Funds.. 10die W Demand Star... 9M„ 9 “

io to to w

On and After Wedeeidiy, May 30th,
Sirs CHICORA end COROfiA 
will "leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) dally (except Bunday) 
at 7 A.M., 11 A.M., 2 P.M. «°4 
4.46 P.M. for NIAGARA, LEWIS
TON and QUEENBTON, connjp**V 
with New York Central A^rudsok

Niagara Gorge R.B
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Parker & Go.Bust Buffalo Market.
Bast Buffalo, June 14.—Cattle—Unchang

ed; calves were In moderate supply, fair 
demand and steady ; choice to eitra, $8.00 
to $6.75; good to choice, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Market Uttle^hlgher 
choice to extra 
to choice, $6 to $6.26; common
to $5.50; Sheep, ..--7-----T
mixed, $4.65 to $6; close steady.

Hogs-Heavy $5.30; mixed, $5.30; Yorit- 
ers generally 45.20 to $o.2o; pigs, $5.20 to 
$5.i5; roughs, $4.40 to $4.65; stags, $3.50 to 
$3.60. The close was dull.

cers were
rested Archibald Riddell and Oliver Thomp- Newfoundland.The former stated that he was em-son.
ployed to fire the bolldlngs by Duncan 
Chapman and hla arrest followed.

Riddell was examined by Magistrate Bills 
yesterday and went back on hie story, say
ing It was a pre-arranged affair between 
Thompson and himself to burn tbe~hpLd-| 
logs. They believed the blame would - 
on Duncan Chapman, because he 
quarrel with his brother and they khqw/1 
he wan about to leave the next day afwe 
the fires for Rat Portage. The case wqff. 
then adjourned till to-morrow. ;

Riddell pleaded guilty at the last Crtm- > 
Inal Sessions and was given three years Ur 
Kingston Penitentiary, Thompson is now 
awaiting trial.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.45 to 
mo* straight rollers, $3.30 to $3.50; Hun- 
Mitm patents, $3.90: Manitoba bakers’, 
R65. all on track at Toronto^

Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 66c to 
ffc north and west; goose. 66c north and 
«Ht: NO. 1 Man. hard, 82c, Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 80c.

members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Tin—Dull ; 
market

tlambs, $6.25 to $6.40; good
66.26; common to fair, $4.50 /'‘ Win * outo* ?5'35: œ».*. Vtf 913-16

—Rate# In New York.— 
Foeted.

SXandday‘»t.:::| tSSfliSS
land U via

Actual.
4.87% 

to 4.85
The Newfoundland Railway.to

Only Six Hour# at Sea*

«vSs
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. «JP1*- 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tne

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s Nlld.. erery 

Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday afternoon. 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. (-.. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday end Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all station# on the I.C.Rei G.F.B*, 
G.T.R, and D.A.R. ^ Q

St. John’s, Nfld.

Ü.LORNECAMPBELL,jj]K[|)g|Jg]] J Mil IWltH MW.
HOI FOR ROCHESTER 

CELEBRATION.
S'SSfSSs TORONTO

Oats—White oata quoted at 26c to 26%c 
test and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
stjt, and feed barley 36c to 87c.

looted at 50c north and west and

Toronto stocks.
I 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Aak. Bid. Ash. Bio. 
... 160 250

. 129 126 128 126

. 239 234 239 234

. 180 145 160 145

. 149 147% 149 147%

. 220 217 219 217

. 259 255 259 255

. ... 194% ... 194%

. 190 187 ... 187

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 11.- 

000; steers, average, 10c lower than yester
day’s average prices; butchers stock ac
tive; steady; natives, best on sale to-day, 
three cars western, at $5.65; good to prime 
steers, $5.10 to $5.73; poor to medium, $4.50 
to $5; selected feeders, $4.25 1°A4?0'»?2Î‘ ed stoSers, $3.50 to $4: cows, $3 to $4.75, 
heifers, $3.20 to $6.15; cannera, $2.40 to $3, 
bulls, weak. $3 to $4.50; calves, $5 to $7, 
Texans, receipts 800; best on sale to-day, 
one car. at $5.35; Texas fed >‘^ $4.65 to 
$5 83; Texas grass steers, $3.i5 to $4.40, 

‘ ,.15 to $3.65. . . .
ts, 29,000; mixed and butch- 
1.07%; good to rough, choice, 

-07*:

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade. ^

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

260Montreal ••
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard ».
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .
Traders’.............
British America
West. Assurance .. 142 140% 142
Imperial Life ............
National Life.................
Toronto"G. Trusta. ... v 149 

do., pari paid ... 146 142 146 142
Consumers’ Gas ... 218 213 2l8 218
Moatreal Gas ........  184% 183 1
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 66 ... 65 ...
C. N. W. L.. pref... 53 62% 53 52%
C. P. R. stock........... 94% 04 03% 98%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 133 131% 133 131%
Gen. Electric....... 174 169% 1,5 1OT%

do., pref. ..................... 108 ... 108
London F- Light .. 415 111 114 11%
Com Cable .. .... 166 165% 166% 165%

do., coup, bonds. 103% 102% 103% 102% 
do. reg. bonds .. 103% 102% 103% 102% 

Dorn! Telegraph ... 130 126 130 126
Bell Tel......................  179 174 179
Rich. & Out.............. 106% 105% 106% 105%
Ham. Steamboat..........  85 ... ...
Toronto Ry................100% 100% 100% 100%
London St. Ry. ... 170 155 170 153
Halifax Tram................................... 74 ...
Twin aty Ry..........  64 62% / 64 62%
Luxfer prlsm,pr.,rd 112% 111% 112% 111% 
Cycle & Motor ... 88 86% 88 86%
Carter-Crnme, xd............ 101% 103 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref..........  101% ... 101%

Eagle .. ..... 155% 150 156 151* 03 00% 93% 91

east.
-City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
at $15.50 In car lots, Lo.b., Toronto.

1 Buckwheat—Finn; 48c north and 60c

Committed for Trial.
Henry Pearce, a traveler formerly em

ployed by Lever Bros., was committed for 
trial on three chargea of stealing various 
sums of money from J. Atkinson of Bed
ford Park, Hlcka Bros, of Pine Grove and 
W. P. Moore of Mlmico.

TO LET
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES.

JOHN FIÏKÊN 8 CO.,
28 SOOTT ST. 6135135

223223 f.uHHiv*SaiSS.“HH,|
S3 ’SErffig

wM
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 2 KINO ST. EAST

west. 210 200 210 ...
117 113 116 113
112 lit, 112 11^

Chicago Gossip. .
J. J. Dlxcm has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat opened strong from %e to l%c 

higher than yesterday’» close on strong 
cables and the continued dr« weather In 
the Northwest, which section has sent some 
of the worst reports to-day thithave been 
vet received, but there were some other re
ports from bearish so u re es an d Presl dent 
Hill of the Great Norihenf belittling the 
claims of damage or clalmfng damage to 
be greatly exaggerated. This had the effect 
of causing some of the heavier holders to 
waver In their bullish faith and accept pro- 
lit accrued. This character of selling was 
accompanied by other Selling for Short ac
count and In the aggregate was greater 
than the market could digest without good 
decline, which has followed' and widen 
places the market in a much healthier posi
tion for a bull movement.

Corn—There was a liberal business trans
acted In corn. Prices opened %c-to %c 
higher. The strength was with wheat and 
heavy cash sales of yesterday, 1,560,000 
bushel#. There was also a liberal advance 
at Liverpool, Vjd to %cL The market, how- 
ever, sagged off about %c on selling, -led 
by commission houses and prominent local 
bulls. At the decline there was sonre buy- 
lng by elevator houses and local shorts, 
the letter being the most active. Cash 
demand good. Country offerings lair.Clearances 389,000 bushels. Primary re- 
«Opts 699,000, against WOOC ^ jear ago. 
Receipts 556 cars, against 480 estimated, 
v,oo estimated to-morrow.

Oats—There has been a rattier large trade 
In oats, u-lth prices generally higher. Ele
vator people and shorta best buyers, the 
latter very active. Commission houses wore 
fair sellers at the advance. Bad crop re
ports have been rather numerous. (%* de
mand good. Receipts 237 cars, against 210,

Corn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, oa track at Toronto, 
la car lots.

E peas—Quoted at 68c north and 
* lor immediate shipment,

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were light—-not more 
than 1UQ0 packages. Strawberries sold at 
8c to 10c, and a few baskets of cherric# 
Sold at $1 to $1.25 per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, noli

Texas bulls.
Hog#—Reel 

ers, $4.90 to 
heavy, $5 to 
: 4.95 -tight,
^Slreep—Receipts 9000; good to choice, 

10c higher; lambs, generally steady; good 
to choice wethers, •$41T6roo |5.40; fair to 
choice mixed, $3.75 to $5: western sheep
Sr°$f fTto

$6.75; spring Iambs, $5 to $7.50.

146146 ...
132 136 132 White Star Line.The Conviction Gnashed.

Chief Justice Armour and Mr. Justice 
Street, upon the application of F. J. Roche, 
yesterday quashed the conviction of Dan- 
ford Roche & Co. of Barrie and Newmar
ket, for sn alleged violation of a transient 
trader’s bylaw passed by the town of 
Barrie two years ago.

90 to 149

183
United States and Royal Mall Steamer». 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
town.
5.5. Teutonic ...
8.5. Germanic ..
5.5. Majestic ...
S.S. Oceanic------
S.S. Cymric ........

Superior second ealoon accommodation on 
Maiestlc Oceanic and Teutonic. Whit# Rar*Me*mera connect with Vnlon^ast.e 
Line to Cape Town, South Africa. Far 
forth» information apply to C. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King St. K.» 
Toronto. *

fl^afSSlSTIL GARDEN CITY
VjAcraaun.o.lgp brsn?. No. brings.» ^oMoevery Thursday at 8 p.m.

O. ê,h. or poOtfPQBi. . . f Port Hope Cobourg and C01 borne.hj Drm****L f0Tirk#4 for aale at all the lewltog ticket
Ossutaf tet» m «raws* I ot^ce8 and at Head

west side of Yonge St. TeL No. 2947. Up
«T6 0fflCe> 88 IOn,e 8tlTHOS.NNlHAN,

Manager.

........ June 20, noon
....June 27, noon
......July 4, noon
, .July 11, 4.30 p.m. 
.. July IT. 9 a.m.

Cheese.iMAkttoeUk.

e<Xla°doc,n Ont.. June 14.—AtMadoc to-day 
1143 boxes white offered. Watkins >onght 
300 Ayer 150, Bird 150, Brent on 100, all st ïo il6c; Cook 170 at 10%c; Alexandetf 

10%c; Magrath 100 at 10%c, re-

Barly Closing Bylaw.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the request of 

Corporation Counsel Fullerton that the 
hearing of the early closing bylaw appeal 
be expedited was refused by the Divisional 

The case will now go over till afterReceipts of farm produce ware light, 150 
bsskels of grain 20 load* n hay, 1 of 
straw and 50 dressed hogs.
. .Wheat-One load of white sold at 60%c, 
lad one load of red at 68%c per bushel.

Harley—One load sold at 40%c per bushel.
Hay-20 loads sold at $10 to $12.26 per

■CMrnL __ . , _
vacation and the bylaw will not be enforc
ed In the meantime.

C. A. Buna Sues Hunt Club.
, judge Morson reserved Judgment yester

day In an action brought by Hotelkeeper C. 
A. Burns against the Country and Hunt 
Club to get $60 damages. The claim was 
for a wrongful refusal to allow the plaint*It 
to exhibit at the last Canadian Horse 
Show.

100 at ,. 
malndor unsold.

Kingston, Ont., June 14.—At ^ Cheese 
ttoard to-day 097 colored, 521 white board
ed Sales, 280 white at 10%c, 811 colored 
at" 10 l-16c, June make.

Rrockvllle, Ont., June 14.—At ttre Cheese 
Board to-day 1689 white and 1922 colored 
offered; 10 3-16cLid for both. Sale», white, 
937; colored, 1852.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.
ton. Line,

Th» officer, of th» Internation.. Typ*. N.Y. MENÇHU^ÎEiÊ*'.*•***•**.*• • ■

graphical Union have handed Out the tol- 8hore Une Steamer will leave ............
lowing official statement In reference ,0 y0nee Street wharf every Saturday Night “A11 BOdern steamers, lnxurioualy

= —™r:
tempted to commit suicide last week by president, Thomae J. Canary 10,919, C. B. 
lumping into the bay, were released. I Menaugh 9255; secretary-treasurer, J. w.

Francesco Rossa, the Italian who assault- Bramwood 20,227. 
ed Alfred Dicks, an old man, during a row- 
on Bathurst-street, was sent to Jail for 30
d william Gowan# was remanded till to
day on a charge of stealing a dog from 
Norman Vernon.

The case of John Sullivan, charged with 
assaulting his wife, was adjourned for a
week. __ , .

■ John. Hughes, the old man who tried to 
cut his throat In the House of Providence,
Is still under mental examination at the 
Jail.

Straw- One load sold at $9.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady at $8 

to $8.25 per cwt., the bulk going at the 
latter price.
Bnun-

Wheat, white, bush.,
” red, bush. .
“ fife. bush. ..
“ goose, bush.

Donnelly for theLynch Defeat»
Presidency on a Biff Vote—The 

Other OUlcere.War . June 16 
. June 23 
. .June 86 

July 7 
fitted 
rooms

Republic.................
Payne Mining .. .. 
Cariboo McKinney.

104104.0,69% to .
..d 68% . ! *95 85

Golden Star............. 17% 17 18% IS
Virtue........................ 99 87% 99 88
Crow’s Nest Coal . 160 147 161 147
North Star ...............  110 101 103 101%
Brit Can L & I.... 65
Canada Landed ... 85 ...Can. Per® W. C.. 113H 112%
Canadian S & Loan ... 115
Central Can Loan. ... 135
Dmn. 8. & I. S...
Ham. Provident
Huron & Brie, xd............  173

do., 20 p.c............ .. ... 165
Imperial L & I., xd 80 ...
Land. Bank & L............... 109%
London Loan ................. 106%
Lon. Can. L. & A.. 64
Manitoba Loan ... 46
Ont. Loan & Deb..........  120

do. 20 p.c....................... 110
People’s Loan ........ 27
Real Estate. L»* D. ... 63
Toronto S & L...............
Toronto Mortg., xd 81 77%................

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Ontario Bank. 15 at 
127: Dominion Bank, 20 at 255%. 2 1, 5 
at 250; C.P.R., 100, 25. 25. 25 at 94%; To
ronto Electric, 4 at 131%; Toronto Ry, 25, 
75, 25, 50. 50 at 100%, 25, 11. 11 at 100%; 
Carter-CTume, 15 at 103 cum dividend; 
Golden Star; 500 at 18; Virtue. 500 at 90; 
Unllated-^Hammond Reef, 10,000 at 8%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 10, 1, 
2 at 256; C.P.R., 5, 25 at 94; Cable, 14 At 
165%; Toronto Ry, 25. 25, 25 at 100%; Gold
en Star, 500 at IS, 1500 at 17%. 500. 500 at 
17%; Cân. Perm. & W.C., 100. 100, 1 et 
113, xd; London & Can. Loan, 10 at 61.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
6 at 148%; C.P.R., 25 at 93%, 25, 50 at 
93%; Gen. Electric 3 at 173; Cable, 50 at 
165%; Toronto Ry/25. 50 at 100%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 17%, 500 at 18. »

88
/0 70 POLICE COURT RECORD.Rain. Put Wheal Down.

Chicago. June 14.—The wheat market was

lower, and oats %c to %c Improvement.

0 66
0 30Oats bush...............

Barley, bush. .............
Bye, bush ...................

, Peas, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Bey and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
tiay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
biraw, loose, per ton ... 4 uu 

Dalyy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

(Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 00 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lu......................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 1
bpriug ducks, per pair .. 1 00 1 20

Emit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ....
'îabbage, per doz...........
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per ousn ...........
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag ........
Parsnips, per bug ....

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb,''per lb......................... 0 00 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 U 08
Veal, carcase, per lb........  0 08 0 03
Spring lambs, each ........... 3 00 4 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt. . 8 00 8 25

0 40%
0 50
0 59

. 0 58

Strs. Melbourne art Cuba Book Tickets.$10 00 to $12 25 
.. 9 00 
.. 9 50

...........  75
.. 114 110IIrÏÏTÆe higher with grain

awfesj
local operators. Market closes steady at toe decani. Large receipts of hog. cans® 
of packers selling long stuff. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 25,000.

JUNE RATESê 06

R. M. Melville. Toronto ft Adelaide 8ta.

Single. Return.
........ $3 50 $ 6 00
.. .. 3 50 6 00
.........  8 50 8 00...... 6 00 10 00

Joseph Stinson Dend.
Mr. Joseph Stinson proprietor of the 

Kcarboro House, at the corner of Tarlla- 
ment and Gerrard-streets, passed away on 
Monday after a lingering illness with tuber
culosis. Mr. Stinson was born in scarboro, 
and was 47 year» of age. About 40 years 
ago he came to this city, and for some 
years was In the hotel business, tie was 
a member of Orient Lodge, A.F. * A.M., 
and Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W. lie leaves 

and two daughters. The funeral

KINGSTON .............
BROCK VILLE....
i-resoott
MONTREAL...........

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
Saturday 8 p.m.

Single. Return. 
CLEVELAND................................»g 00 $16 00

WINDSOR............. ......................... « 50
DETROIT....................................... 6 50 K* “O

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Friday, 10 p.m.

Office open Friday evening.
E. B. THOMPSON Agent,strwti

..$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 12% 0 15
noCanadian Pacifies Reacted on Crop 

Damage Reports.
45

EIDER, DEMPSTER t COMPARTeverylocal live STOCK.
royal mail steamers. 

Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Receints of live stock were 54 loads all
ÎSSp'ÎSÆhïVà7 AbSuï’» cartel.’ m 

'lh? quality of fat cattle was good gem

*Trade good all round, with everything
^Prires1 were°uncbanged Âom Tuesday's

with the exception of sprin* 
25c per head

127$3 00 to $4 00 
0 40 
0 73 
1 00

/ Issue# Inclined Up-.. 0 35
.. 0 50
.. 0 90
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 35 0 40

• 0 40 0 50
.. 0 00 0 70

Street Railway 
ward
tnff Issues—The Day’s Trading en 
Wall Street—Notes

June 16 

June 22 

June 29 

July 6*

Lake to $M.

°nF*rst Cabin, $52.60 to $65. 
Lusitania

Buoyant Hlffh-Prtced Min-
wdîl Take place to Norway Cemetery on 
Saturday, at 2.30 ,p.m.A Good Bargain.

It seems to be In theand Gossip of
First Cabin”$55-to $78.

“k* ^ “̂cbü.-^-tÔ •$«.•' 

BRISTOL SERVICE.

Editor World: 
mind of a good many that some crooked 
deal has' been going on In connection with 
the purchase of the Athletic building on 
College-street. EVen Prof. Goldwln Smltn 
has caught the fever. Aa one of the alder- 

who voted for the purchase of that

quotations. . . .
lambs, which were abdut
CLxJort Cattle-Choice lots of «pott cat
tle sold at $4.90 to $525 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.70 to $4.85.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4-40 to 
$4 60 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold
UtThe 1 bulk *of exporters sold at $4.90 to

®LoaaPserofWg0od butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.40 to $4-<h).

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at’ $4.50 to $4.i0. .. f

Loads of good butcher* cattle sold at 
$4.25 to $4.40, and medium butchers mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.90 to $4.20
‘’common butchers’ c®ti'e sold at $3.75^to 

vo while Inferior sold at $3.50 to $o.b3.? Heav" l'eeders-There were few of thta 
kind offered as such, but a few 

weighing from 1100 to 1200 IDS., steers, weigmng^ ^ shippers were
dealers and farmers at $4.50 to

Kola Celery and Pepetn 
Is well named king of all beverages. 
Physicians say It is the strongest form 
of concentrated nourishment ever devised 

benefit of the human constitution;
bronchitis

the Exchange!. 245’Phone 270.
World Office,
Evening. June 14.

In Canadian securities C.P.K. “anlfeJ,y‘ 
strength this itim-tilng, se111ng up to V4>4 
«t Montreal / Later, however, the repeatedIsstrüonrof
S Street Itafltvay^Toronto Cw.y and 

City were all •inclined upwards, to
mining Issues Payne, Montreal-Londoo and 
Golden Star were Jlrm.^

Tw-ln oty earning» for the 
vjny show an Increase In gross orf$2n,ddl, “nd an increase in net of $4363. ,T»e com$ 
nn-nv Ik applying a great part of its profits fo matotouance* of roadway and general

All Round Muskoka LakesThursday
...Jane ISDegame

Btolla 

Tola ...

rirai "cabin,' $«' and $50. ^

* rir»t ciidni $45 and $50. '
•..s» •»#•«»••••*»»•• •••.Jone 28 
First Cabin. $45 and $50. 

LONDON SERVICE.

for the
^a.!n™°sn'troubyrPSFir sale at all 

leading hotels and drug stores. Manufac
tured by the Hygiene Kola Co., Toronto. 
Kola Celery and Pepsin will make yon 
strong.

building, having gone over all the proper
ties ottered for sale, and after having 
made enquiries what a new building would 
cost, I could not see any other property 
In the whole list that could touch the one 
purchased, and honestly believe that the 
city Is making $25,000 on the transac
tion The lowest estimate that any pne 
has "given of a building, without the land, 
le $60,000, and the lowest suitable site that 
there could be any unity on was $35,000.

The citizens voted $75,000 for a school, 
and, notwithstanding the many prophets 
that are to be found In Toronto who 
prophesy that It will cost $30,000, I feel 
quite satisfied that the building will be put 
In perfect shape, and will suit all the 
requirements of the school for many years 
to come, and there will be something 
left of the $75,000. And we will have a 
building that could not have been erected 

of the lots that were suitable for 
land.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Under auspices of Woodbridge and Wesley 

Methodist Churches.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ON JUNE 20th, 1900. June 16. Freight only.
............................. June 28

For freight and passenger rates apply to

S. J. Sharp, )K”tern

flay, baled, car.lots, per Strsthnevt#
................... .............................$9 00 to $9

Rlraw, baled, car lots, per
ton..........................................4 75

Potatoes, enr lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. "rolls.... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb................ 0 15
Kggs, new-laid .........................0 12%
Houey, per lb.............................0 UU

ton Tickets good for THREE DAYS, going
M ‘tralns?nincludlng
«s f^rresaUTtfe°"tlfe Office, 

and Methodist Book Room, Ambrose Kent 
& Son», Bates & Dodds, and by other 
members of committee of both charmes. 
For particulars see posters.

Llffhtnlnff Killed Him.

electric storm, was et ruck by lightning 
and instantly killed. He was unmarried.

Cored of Smallpox.
Montreal, June 14.—(Special.-)—Mr. Dnry, 

the well-known B. C. mining man, wno 
caught the smallpox some weeks ago, and 
who was sent to the Civic Hospital, left 
that Institution to-day, completely well.

OceanMontreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 14.—C.P.R. 94% and 94; 

Duluth, 5% and 4%; do., pref., 18 and 18%; 
Cable, 169-and 165%: Richelieu, 106% and 
106: Montreal Ry, 262% and 269; Montreal 
(new), 250 and 249; Halifax Ry, 05 and 90; 
Toronto Ry, 101% and 101; St. John Ry.

117; Twin City; 64 and 63%; Mon- 
Gas, 185 and 183; Royal Electric, xd. 

207 and 206; Montreal Tel.. 165 and 162; 
Bell Tel.. 180 and 175; Canada Cotton, 88 
and 82; Merchants' Cotton, 140 and 125; 
Dominion Cotton, 100 and 97; War Eagle, 
161 and 150; Montreal-London, 30 and 29; 
Payne, 115 and 104; Republic, xd, 93 and 
91%; Virtue, 90 and 89; Bank of Montreal, 
255 and 250; MOlsons, 190 and 175, Mer
chants', 155 and 148; Nova Scotia, 220 and 
218; Ottawa, 210 and 206; Union, 120 asked; 
Commerce 151 asked: Hochelaga,140 asked; 
Inter. Coal, 45 and 35: do., pref., 75 asked; 
Cable coupon bonds 102 offered; do., reg. 
bonds, 102% asked; H. & L. bonde, 65 and 
39%; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Do
minion Coal bonds, 110% asked.

Sales: C.P.R., 20 at 94, 5 at 94%. 25 at 
94%. 25 .at 94%; Richelieu. 45 at 105%, 23o 
at 106; Montreal Railway, 50 at 258%. 160 
at 258%. 150 at 259; do., new, 268, 50 at 
249; Toronto Ry, 325 at 100, 50 at 100%, 
125 at 100%, 175 at 101; Twin City, 25 at 
62% 25 at 63, 25 at 63%; Montreal Ga*, 9 
at 188 5 at 183, 1 at 181; Royal Electric, 
xd 60'at 206, 60 at 206%; Montreal-London, 
10Ô0 at 29; t*ayne, 1000 at 104: Republic 
xd, 5ÔD at 90; Bank of Montreal, 23 at 
255%; Merchants’ Bank. 17 at 150.

86 YOHGB-ST., TORONTO.equipment.
wfrs k̂LariWoriweek-
wltn compax . clearings. Balances.

S£Jme.u:;,lu”S££r. week, Ï899 -- 9.403,580 1,079,602

123 and 
treal

AMERICAN LIKE.
Fast Express Service,

HEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Southwark ..June20 St. Louis ....July 4 
(Sailing at noon.) New York ...July 11 . 

SL Paul ....June 27 St. Paul .... July 18 
ICED STAR LIME.
NHW YOBK-ANTWERP-PAR1S.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark ..June 20 'Kensington . July 4 
Wester aland .June 27 Noordland .. July 11, 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thlid-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Plera 14 and 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway, bN^r lJw'c UMRERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTREAL $10
And Return x w

Single $6 (Including Meal» and Berth)

Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

* Sous, No. Ill East Front-Street. Toronto:
Hides, So. 1 green...............$0 07% to $0 08
Hldcr, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 08%
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%
Hides No. 2 green............... 0 06% 0 0.
Ride’s, No. 3 Ireen ............. 0 05% 0 06
Hides, cured .........................  0 07 0 08
Ctltoklns. No. 1 .....................0 OS O»
Calfskins, No. 2 ..................... 0 07 ....
Deleons (dairies), each ... 0 60 0 70
Sheepskins, (rest ............... 0 80 1 30
Lambskins ............................... 0 20 0 30
felts ........................................ 0-20 0 25
Jhllow, rendered ..........0 04 0 05%
I'.eol, fleece ........................... 0 15 V—;;
ï°ol, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08 0 09
wool, palled, super .............0 19 0 18
y«ol. Pulled, extra .............0 18 0 21
Tallow, rough ....................... 0 01% 0 03%

that were 
bought by
t4UglPteVeeclira-8teers weighing from 800 
tn 1000 lbs. sold at $4 to $4.25.

Buffalo Sreckers-Yearllng steers. oOO to 
ooo lbs in weight, sold at $3.50 to $6.to pe 

w-mie heifers ana black aad whl e 
steers of the same weight sold at $—<*> to
*3MUch Cow^-About 10 cows, principally of 
medium quality, were offered and sold at
^Calves—About 100 calves sold at $2 for 
inferior, and $7 to $9 for choice veals, the
^"gheep—Deliveries, ^prices steady at 

$3.75 to $4 for ewes, and $3 to $3—o per
t'sprifng Lambs—Spring lambs sold from
^itog^-Delheriet" 1887; best select bacon 

less than 100 nor more than 200 
msg each unfed and unwatered,, off cars, 
sold at $6.87%, thick fats at $6.25,and lights
atuMerd7ar lots of hogs sold at $6.60 to

^"ÇexE^W fobotringTaveraito 

tio t£dUrèrent classe^ Medium to

ch7ce picked ’lots of hutchers’ MIW to

^^buesraVe^.i2%nf$iVjrtcSort
e^l^lMhtea3chmrr$5.2?;

1200 lbs. each, at $5.05, and 1 extra chol-je 
load, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 5 loads of exporters, 
1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.25 per 
cwt

“d of * lWp e I’1***a t pay » bîe ^J u 1 y 

3. Books close June 20.

uar-

Another Blase at the Pair.
re!4rMayJtoethe'mtchlnlry s£tion°of the 
Vincennes Annex of the Exposition, burn
ing the floor betwe^he German-and Ans-

oil, point» to Incendiarism.____________ ___

on ftoy 
less
So to my 
be* in $25,000.

I don’t think that there Is a man In 
the city to-day who will say that the site 
Is not one of the best. A good deal has 
been said that someone on the city a side 
was making a good thihg out of It. Let 

that it takes two to make a bar
gain, and the gentleman who has charge 
of the selling of that property Is we.l 
known to the citizens of Toronto, and, 
from what I know of him, I am satisfied 
that there la not money enough In the 
whole City Council to Influence him to 

his little finger to vary from the 
e-quarter of an Inch. There 

connection with this

than $100,000, including the
mind, the city of Tort^itoiF?LeSnEHfipf=cS

on common, payable June 30. Transfer 
books close June 20.

will

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

s nd Y onge-streets ;
LAND,

ge-streets; BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; R. M. MEL
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM UOBTN- 
BON, 80% Yonge-street, or 45

W. A. GBDDB9, on Wharf.

Note» by Cable.
Consols advanced % In London to-day.
In London the market for American se- 

curities advanced at the opening, and re-
prices'1eatoddoff,Uclôfllng!leasyf CÆ 

was mainly Influenced by the movements 
In New York. There was very little de-

The amount of bullion withdrawn Trom 
the Bank of England to-day was £84,000.

The weekly statement,of the Bank of 
England Issued to-day shows the following 
change»:
Total reserve, Increased...
Circulation, decreased ...
Bullion, Increased .............
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased..
Public deposits. Increased.
Notes, reserve. Increased ______
Government securities, Increased 141,000 

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability Is 43.96 per cent. Last 
week It was 43.22 per cent.

The rate of discount was to-day reduced 
to 3 per cent., a recdnctlon of % per cent.

On Wall Street,
It would be difficult to find a eallemt point 

in to-day’s market onto which to haig an 
Intelligible opinion of the condition» and 
the prospects The dealings fell a step 
nearer to the point of absolute stagnation. 
Prices are lower on the day, but the losses 
serve as little to carry conviction: of any 
underlying weakness In the market, as did

me say,
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QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.BOOK
TICKETS

Chicago Market»,
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. report the 

■allowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
«JH Trade to-day:

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.Saturday Night at 10 P.M.to cause
tright path oqe

s£5K4 b-Ær
Here we can have one at a Te,7 6°VV‘ 
outlay, which will be worth to .the city 
thousands of dollars. Taking everything 

consideration, Mr. Editor, I think the 
city has done well, and time will prove 
the wisdom of 21 out of 25 representatives 
of the citizens. AleI- Asher’

an Aug 13 27 for Quebec, Father Ptfint, 
Gasp® Perce feumnaerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.eIl. and dicton, N.8. Through connec- 
tiens to St. John, N.B., Halifax, n.8-, H°rt- -w 
land, Boston and New York. For folders,
rates and »|^T &MBBBLAND.

Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

!Open. High. Low. Close.

ten1,”* :*o°^WroWMS». te'/y ; 'll ?7* 1°1 # 1Î f? 11 ^ 

B^Rlbs-'juiy! 6 57 6 57 6 60 6 52

(few York Stocke.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Am. Sugar, com 
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. S. & W., com. 341 
Atchison, com..........
Anaconda* Copper . 4W 

B. R. T...................
B. * 0., com. ..

dd., pref...............
Ches. & Ohio ...
Cont. Tobacco .
C. C.C. & I...........
C.. B. & Q. •••••
Chic. Gt. West........
Chic. M. & St. P.. 115 
Fed. Steel, com.
Gen. Electric ..
Loul*. A Nash.
Missouri Pacific .. • 62% 52%

,.£ 593,000 
.. 192,000
.. 400.504
A 179,000 
.. 1,355,000 
.. L935.000 
.. 484,000

RETURN FARE $2.00. Niagara River... .$10.00 
3.00 
3.00

BarlowCumberland

Arriving in Toronto 5 a.m. Monday morn
ing in time for business, giving all day 
Sunday in Rochester.

Hamilton............
St. Catharines •

Open. Higb. Law. Cloea
. 117 irr ............
. 91% 91

116%% 116% 
% 90% Into01% x

34<34% 34British Market#.
„ Liverpool June 14.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 
1 Nor. api'lng 5s HMt^i No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 
<$s 2d; red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
8* 10%d; old, nominal; peas, 5a 7%d; pork, 
Prime, western mess, 65s; l^rd, ^ Pr™e 
western, 34s; American, refined, 36a 9d ; 
tallow, Australian, 25s 6d; Amer., good to 
flne. 24s 6d ; bacon, long clear, light, 42s üd ; 
■*avy, 42s; short clear, heavy, Sis 0d; 
«heeso, white, 50s; colored, 50s; wheat 
firm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
•tandard Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla. 5s 
$d to 6s; No. 1 Nor., spring. 6s to 6s OMrd; 
totures, quiet; July, 5s ll%d; Sept., 5s 
D%d. Maize, spot, steady; mixed Amerl- 

' can, new, 3s 10%d to 3a lid; futures, qdlet;

25% 25%26%
72% 71%
40% 40

RBMEMBBR8* NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIA EXCURSION

MONDAY—RETURN FARE ONLY $10 
From Toronto.

For full particulars apply to the .

Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: ’’Some yearq ago I used pr.
Thomas' Kclectrlc OH fur Inflammatory Rheumatism* and three bottleseffected a 
complete edre. I waa the whole of one 
summer unsble to more without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating

E3 «JElfisErli TOURIST CO.,limited, 65 Yonge-st
I. however, keep a a w. VAN BVBRY, Gen. Manager.
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It ___ 
to others; a» H did so much tor me. ed Tel. boot.

68% 68% 
77% 78

. 69% 69%

. 79 79%
m 72 Yonge St., Toronto. 136 m Suicide».Demented Woi

Oswego, N.Y., June 14.—Mrs. Minnie M. 
Sommera, 30 years old and wife of Fred 
Sommera, superintendent of the Oswego 

Commencing Monday June 11, the South ple»erring Company, committed suicide by 
?VhhTrfUda!lyStat*S ÏIlricÆ'S *,klng “rbollc add at her home here to-

office‘’on^ wharf Ot Ft DAVIS^ « Mra. Sommer, ha. been enter.», with 
Scott-st^eti ’ DAVISON. « mento| lbe„atloa ,0, aeveral months past.

t82%82821
26% 26% 
24
58% 58% 

126%

GRIMSBY PARK 8 JORDAN BEACHw/h. Mavne sold one load of choice 
butcher cattle. 1025 lbs. each, at $4.80 per 
cwt less $5 on the lot, and bought 1 load 
of exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25 per
ClJohn Henderson bought 10 butcher cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

A. M. Buck sold 1 load light shippers at
^T^UaMlgan bought 1 load butchers, with

24%24

126%
. n% n% w. io%

115 114% 114%
. 33 33 32% 32%
. 133% 133% 133% 133% 

77% 77% 
Bl% 51%

1
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of the Injunction, and many of the strik- 
era are now under arrest for violating 
the order. Every step thus far taken by 
the Chief Justice and the I’ollce Magis
trates has been on the aide of the com
pany and against the men

This Injunction, like all of lta prede
cessors Issued by our Jurists of unsavory 
reputation, covers a multitude of ques
tions that | are provided for epetÿScally 
by law, and then to aid the corporation It 
goes further and denies the right of 
speech and appeal, something not pro
vided for by law and thus necessitated oy 
the Injunction.

And what is picketing? 
placing of the members of the trade» or
ganisation on strike, near the place of the 
strike, for the purpose of 
who have taken the places of the strikers 
to leave the service of the company. 
There Is nothing Illegal In this; the high
way is open for all peaceable perform- 
traces. It the performances of ‘he Pickets 
become unlawful, then the law, made and 
provided, Is nmplc to care for the neces
sities as they arise.

The order of the Canadian Chief Jus
tice is certainly sweeping enough to even 
please his brethren of the bench who 
broke ground In front of him on the sever
al occasions so well remembered In the 
United States and which make us all love 
(?) the names of Ricks, Taft, Jenkins, 
Jackson, et al., for their kindness towards 

tlous and their decrees that near-

TTothe Trade the engineer was Instructed to make • 
gravel path.

Fullerton Wants City Water.
Mr. J. 8. Fulleston’e request towput In 

city water to a house owned by him on 
the Avenue-road was consented to on 
consideration of a bond indemnifying the 
municipality against any damages.

Mr. J. R. Bnll, school trustee for school 
section 18, asked for money until the Junc
tion arbitration was disposed of, and the 
treasurer was Instructed to apply $800 to 
the credit of thé section.

This Is a Bluff.
Township Solicitor T. H. Bull brought 

resolution and had It sanctioned by

The ever-increasing démand for
June 16th.

EAST KENT” 
ALE AND STOUT

on strike.

Summer 
Silks is proof positive that they are fully up to 

what is claimed for’them. If you have not 
tried them yet it will pay you to do so. 
You’ll be a permanent customer of ours 
after you have had a trial order sent to your 
residence.

8Simply the
Our stock of these 
goods is very attractive 
at present, both in Plain 
and Fancy Colors.

np a
the members of the Board of Health, au
thorising the clerk to notify the owners 
of the Moore Park Consumptive Hospital 
to discontinue the Institution. If the order 
Is not compiled with the case will be 
brought before a police magistrate for dis
posal In the course of a few days.1 700 Yonge St. and 

P 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.T.H. George
g PHONE 3100.

Richmond Hill.
The High School will send up 34 candi

dates tor the departmental examinations 
on July 3. Principal R. A. Farquharsou 
will preside at Aurora and Principal 
Coombes? of Newmarket will attend the 
examinations here. In art examinations, 
Richmond Hill School tops the list for the 
county, with 50 certificates. Newmarket 
secured 49 and Mnfkham 47.

To-morrow a garden party will be held on 
the. grounds' of St. Mary'r English Churcii 
by the congregation.

Mr. Charles Ellston is endeavoring to se
cure an attractive program of sports at

The St.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
,

WelltaeteB Mil Front »»•, Baal. 
TORONTO. DR. W. H. GRAHAM

(Date of 196 King St. West).corpora
ly lôet one of them his position.

Union labor asserts Its right to picket 
Just as It asserts Its right to strike, boy
cott, or arrange conditions of employment. 
It Is one of Its natural defences, and vio
lence Is not a recognised part of Its plan 
of defence. We quote, on this subject, 
from Samuel Compere, of the American 
Federation of Labor, before the Congress
ional Committee on Judiciary at Washing
ton, D.C., as follows:

"Union labor assert» the legal and moral 
rights of employing the picket system, Just 
as it asserts the right to strike and to boy
cott. None of these weapons la necessarily 
offensive, but they are nil clearly defences. 
Violence Is not a recognised part of labor s 
plan of campaign. There can be no success 
for any strike or boycott which defends 
an assault on person and property. Labor 
needs to be strong thru numbers, effective 
organization, the Justice of its causé and 
the reasonableness of Its methods. It relies 
on moral suasion, because of lta conviction 
that Its demands are generally equitable, 
and picketing Is as necessary to the em
ployment of moral Influence as the boycott 
Is necessary] to the proper, use of the moral 
power wielded by lsbor and Its sympatblS-

NO. f
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, arid make, a speclalt 

of OTTTW DISEASES, AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES
youthful folly and excess)..Gleet »nd Stricture of Long Standi 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pal 
bad after effects.

the Fair Grounds on July 2.
Catharines lacrosse team will be here and 
this will be supplemented, If possible, oy 
other attractive events.

Mr. W. R. Proctor, who conducted a 
livery business here for many years, leaves 
on Tuesday next for Calgary.

The annual meeting of the King Plow
men’s Association will be h^d at Hagan’s 
Hall. King City, on Tuesday next.

The Palmer House is now undergoing a 
thoro outside decoration that will put It 
in competition with any hotel along Yonge- 
street. •

Literary'articles of much merit are being 
again contributed to The Liberal by Mr. 
William Harrison. His history of the vli- 
Inge, published some time ago, wotfld make 
a valuable addition to the municipal li
brary.

The lacrosse team will play a return 
match to-morrow with the Shamrocks at 
Toronto Junction.

Reeve Duncan Poses as Boss of That 
Body and Backs the Railway 

Company

n a

DISEASES Of WOMEN
corrhoea, and all displacements of the womb. U5

SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.mOFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m.
OVER THE GRAB OR WOOOBIHE-AVE.

Schmidt’s Bakery
FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY. Canadian 

Railway
Kaay Apply to Recover Land» Which 

Had Been Sold for Arrears 
of Taxe».

All our different departments in 
Bread, Cake and Pastry are of the 
best quality and prices to emit every
body. *
BREAD DEPARTMENT—

5,000 Large Loaves Home-made 
Bread, at 6c a large loaf, delivered 
over the counter.
CAKE DEPARTMENT^-

5,000 lbs. Sliced Cake1 at 2 lbs. for 
different other

Accident
Insurance
Company,

A special meeting of York Township 
Council was held yesterday afternoon at 
the city office and the big end of a. font 
hours’ session was spent In endeavoring 

for closing out a number of
Ottawa, Canada,Toronto Jonction.

Toronto Junction, June 14.—The regular 
meeting of the Board of Health was he'd 
to-night. The Medical Health Officer re
ported 2 cases of scarlet fever, 3 cases of 
typhoid fever and 12 cases of measles. Mr. 
Chrysler, after analyzing the water In the 
well at St. Clalr-avenuh school, reported 
that It was safe for drinking purposes, tho 
not so good as that supplied by .the town. 
The undisputed claim of Mr». Taylor was 
allowed. i

This afternoon a very Interesting event 
occurred at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler of Toronto, when Miss Ethel Suth
erland, their niece, and Mr. William Joy of 
the Junction, were united In marriage by 
Rev. L. W. Hill. After a short trip the 
couple will reside in the Junction.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board to-night appointed Miss 
Alfen and Miss McEown teachers on the 
occasional staff.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held to-night to deal with street rail
way matters ai\d the Prlttie claim, 
matters were dealt with In private. In the 
council chamber they appointed the Mayor 
and Councillors Chisholm and Rydlng to 
see the Toronto Railway Company In re
ference to having all the cars run to the 
corner of Keele and Dundas-streets.

I

t
ers.to arrange 

the arrears of taxes that have accumulated clous Injunction habit, which 
any courts into outrageous ln-

! ISSUES THE BEST 
ACCIDENT POLICY.

“The pe 
betrays so
Justice, Into prohibiting even the moat In
nocent acta. Is responsible for the absurd 
mlsclasslflcatlon of picketing. A little cont

end calm reflection would eug-

agalnat non-residents for some years past.
The troubles were In nearly every case 

due to faulty assessing or errors In con
nection with the returns made to or handl
ed by the county treasurer’s department.

Mr. R. McCague of Newtonbrook la 
partner in a block of land there and want
ed to settle hi» portion of the municipal 
chargea, Ijput the council refused to agree 
to any partial -payment, and the lands will 
go up for sale, unless the chargea are forth
coming.

Mr. Cook of Messrs. Armstrong & Cook 
secured a rebate of $15 on a bill of $97 by 
proving to the satisfaction of the members 
that a portion of the property was doubly 
assessed.

mon sense
gest to the courts that no sane unionist 
would venture to maintain In court or be' 
fore the public the right of strikers or of 
loefced-out workmen to patrol the streets 
for the purpose of catching and assaulting 
other-workmen who. either from Incapacity 
or lack of opportunity, have remained out
side the progressive labor movement. Yet 
courts have no hesitation about restraining 
large bodies of men from ’inducing’ others 
to appeal an argument to co-operate wltn 
them in admitting legal enterprises, or, at 
least, to refrain from doing them injury 
and wrong. It is becoming clearer and 
clearer that organized labor will have to 
fight for Its rights In the courts. Every 
Ain Just decision should lie contested stub
bornly with the aid of the best talent and 
fidvlce."

This question, the Indiscriminate use of 
the Injunction, la the most dangerous one 
that confronta the people of the United 
States and Canada to-day. The encroach
ment of capital upon the rights of the 
workers and the assistance given corpora
tions by an ever willing Judiciary, eager to 
construe statutes In favor of capital, or to 
create law for special purposes, Is a public 
menace that requires the gravest consider
ation at the hands of the lawmakers of 
both countries' If the fault Is in the mws, 
let them be amended, repealed or declared 
void, and If the fault rests In the assump
tion of authority by the courts, let the 
limit of power be placed and forever end 
this grasping aftijTlltitoority by the Jus
tice» who appear to have an ’nnronqnemble 
ambition to get into something that doesn't 
belong to them. If tbe fault rests to mis
interpretation of power and statutes, let 
there be a remedJ,‘,tii$Wtil that will fit the 
case. And let there be pne law tor both 
parties to the controversy; let each aide re
ceive the same advantage» and dlsodvnnt- 

In this Instance; If the strikers

15c. Twenty-four 
kinds, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 40c 
per lb.
PASTRY DEPARTMENT—

Tartlets, Lemon, Raspberry, be
sides 24 other different kinds, at 10c

Holiday season is now on.
Provide yourself with a 

Policy before going on a trip.
The unexpected Is always 

happening
To-morrow never comes.
An Accident Policy is the 

best investment.

a dozen.
COOKIE DEPARTMENT—

5,000 dozen in 12 different varieties 
at 5o a dozen.
SPECIAL—ICE CREAM I^ARLOR.

C. Schmidt, MT.
No better business proposi

tion.
agents Wanted.Both

Sold In Error.
A. Werrltt applied for the re

conveyance of a lot to his client, Dr. Pyne, 
eold, he claimed. In error at a tax «ale 

The council was not pre- RALPH C. RIPLEY
Mr. W.

BUSIEST m IN THE CITY.
1some time ago. 

pared to put up in this case and asked the 
solicitor to advise In the matter.

Mrs. J. W. Sanderson had apparently not 
lot for the year 1895, al-

-■ The Man With the Red Fie* St 
of King and 

Yonge-Street».
DISTRICT AGENT,the Corner111 Woodbrldgre.

Woodbridge, Jhne 14.—Messrs. Waldron 
and Maynard took a two weeks’ bicycle 
tour thru the Jownships of Nottswasaga, 
Vespra and Tecumeeth.

The West York Farmers’ Institute will 
excurt to Guelph on Saturday. Many will 
go from here.

J. Wilcox la the possessor of a 2.40 pacer, 
which he bought at the Woodbine stables 
for $170.

Bishop Sweatman of Toronto will hold 
confirmation service in Christ Church, 
Woodbridge, next Monday night. There are 
IS candidates to be confirmed.

A surprise party took place lost night 
at the residence of John Thomson, near 
Pine Grove, at which 65 persona enjoyed 
the evening In dancing and parlor games.

44 Victoria St., TorontoToronto for Ipaid taxes on a .. . ..
tho all annual rates had been duly forth
coming since that date. The female appeal 
touched a soft spot and the lot will be 
purchased and handed back to the former
° Mr^D. Mulholland found his property on 
CHnton-avenue charged up with $26 for the 
year 1893. He held a clear receipt from 
the county treasurer, seemingly covering 
the property, but the council was not-saVs- 
fled with the document and a comprom'se 
of a discount was offered, but refused by 
the applicant.

Mr. H. C. Crewe's account for taxes on 
18 acres on the Danforth-road and taxes 
of $31.47 against Dr. Spence were wiped 
off as uncollectable.

Mr. Snow had a client named Mrs. Salter, 
whose property had been sold In 1897. The 
lot Is situated on Wheeler-avenue and the 
council considered Itself partially to blame 
thru its officers’ mistakes and promised to 
help recover the property.

A number of other minor accounts were 
dealt with and will be definitely disposed 
of in a general bylaw.
Reeve Duncan Backs the Company#

The Toronto Railway’s occupation of a 
portion of Woodbine-avenue has now been 
taken under the personal care of Reeve 
Duncan and when Mr. Wallace Madlean 
endeavored to gain a re-openlng of the 

the reeve lost his temper and made 
choice remarks respecting Mr.

One of the busiest men In 
the past few days Is the man with the red 
flag at the corner of King and) Xonge- 

mornlug till night be 1»Fromstreets.
kept jumping tike a monkey on a stick, 
steering horses, vehicles and pedestrian» 
out of the way of the big man hole which 
is now in course of construction on the 
ntrtheast corner.

He 1» an elderiy man of small statute, in 
hand he carries a big red flag, and in 

He stands on tbe 
tie mouth of the

If you w&ntr to 
row money on . ho 
hold goods, pianos,

Money '
j

Money bicycles- ,îJ and wagons, call 
tee us.
vance you any am 
from $10 up same
you apply for it. 1

Money «y«u» b® paid in
■ at any time or in

j
1

111

We willone
the other au umbrella, 
boards which partly cover t 
bole, and by keeping constantly on the 
move maneges to guide the careless and 
unthinking Into the safe way aeroaa the 

Occasionally he gets bumped by a 
trolley car and scraped with a Bicycle, 
but he hae done hi* work #o well that so 
far there hae been no accident ot any con- 

Tbe narrowest escape wee that

Money
:
li = ages, as

have no right to advise men to quit work, 
let the company be enjoined from asking 
them to work, but we Imagine how thla 
would pinch and interfere with the rigi-t
to ;;«J0T and pursue ‘“l**”* “T lUtie newsboy, who. to tumbling off
ty, so to speak. Experience has brought nf * street car fell m a spacethe knowledge that the powers otthecourts ‘hâtent ^ |XMlrds and wa’„ rescued by the 
are too far-reaching, and undoubtedly the ln time.
exercise of their powers ha# been too ar- wheB,t^e World man stood tor a tew
bTherybannd,ans are In the same petition "£ wra^S
as their brethren of the United State*, j ^ wlth Ma oftic’la, dntle». fie said 
they are suffering from an edict wo are | he ^a3 not allowed much time to reet, but 
laboring under a thousand, that "5rlses . d,dn t mlnd |t, only he wished some reo- 
them that a scab is too sacred a personage ue did a , iy driTcre rad
with which to converse; that the atmoe- P « had. more sense Jg there t0
phere surrounding him and his holy corpora- ! ble. -
tlon Is too celestial to he contaminated by « tUm #
the speech of a man who la fighting for his _ 8 • finished In a fewbread’’ and his family In n rightful and The mamho,^'tVbU“orner 1b the 
peaceable manner, and the sooner they get J ' ( trofllc a..aln without
Into Parliament with a demand for a cessa ^Itywill b« °P« 'ttb # red «•«- 
tlon of tbe exercise of the Injunction In j necessity for a man with a ren u s 

such as theirs the better- it will be

street.
Canada and Judge-Created Law.

From Tbe Trainmen’s Journal of the 
United States for June.

Our brethren of the trades organisation 
of Canada have been «called upon to meet 
the question that has proved so trouble- 

the trades of the United States, 
namely: “Government by Injunction.” It 
would appear that the discredit attached 
to the courts of the State®, because of 
their unfair friendliness toward capital 
and evidenced In the several Injunctions 
against labor organizations, would have 
reached the ears of the jurists of Canada, 
and made them go slow in matters of 
this character, but it seems that despite 
the contempt entertained for the Ameri- 

courts that have disgraced their high 
purpose, by so openly catering to the im
portunities of capital, there can be found 
at least one jurist In the Dominion who 
Is willing to take his chances of besmirch
ing his ermine that capital may be per
mitted to have it» own way thru his 
endeavors exemplified In the latest form 
of judicial prerogative, known in 
later days as “Government by injunc
tion.” And the Canadians do not take to 
It at all kindly; they have been used to 
better treatment In matters Judicial and 
they do not propose to allow this 
jurist, with his ill-favored edict, to set 
the pace for the remainder of the 
nadlan courts; they propose to memorial
ize Parliament and demand that the un
just discrimination in favor of capital 
and against labor be forbidden by an act 
of Parliament, or rather, thru an 
amendment to the Criminal Code, ending 
“Government by Injunction” in the Do

or
Money

We have an 
, - new plan of
Money Call and get our

h some to

I) Telephone 8336.

case
some very
Maclean'» action. The company, the reeve 
said, was agreeable to pay $3)0 for the 
accommodation until the end of September 
next, and he was prepared to carry thru 
the deal.

He can’t talk
but your bird shows his apprecia
tion of Cottam Seed in an almost 
ceaseless song, 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

Dancan Pose» as Boss.
Councillor Miller argued that no agree

ment of any kind shoold be made, and en
quired if a private Individual would be 
treated In a similar manner to which it 

proposed to deal with the Railway 
Company. He took objection to the for
mality of the bylaw and claimed that It 
was not properly Introduced.

Reeve Duncan called 
down for making 
and tried to disabuse Mr, Miller's mind of 
any such Idea.

Councillor Sylvester said he was not pre
sent when the first arrangement was made, 
but, being satisfied that a contract had 
been entered Into, be was prepared to 
stand by It.

The scene closed with a hot exchange of 
words between Messrs. Miller and Syme, 
and Mr. Maclean left, stating his Intention 
to allow the electors to decide as to the 
council's surrender of the people's rights.

An application was made to close Bur- 
nel-avenue In East Toronto, by the Toronto 
Mortgage Company, and a rçsolution agree
ing to the request was passed.

Rev. Baynes Reed applied for a walk 
from the Klngston-road to the rectory, and

can
cases
for them. Bad Judicial example», like other 
evil disease®, are contagious and rapidly 
spread.
immediately. Canadians! memorialize your 
Parliament, and, while after the Injunction 
conferring power, do not forget the Chin se 
and Japanese Immigration question. It is 
after you like a demon of destructiveness, 
threatening your wages, your employment, 
your living.

Central*» Little Joke.
That Central girl on the downtown lines 

Isn’t so few'.
When The World’» young man asked £or 

a number last night, the line was In use, 
and It continued thus for more than 10 
minutes. .. w „

“I’ll ring you when I can get them, 
said the obliging young woman, and she 
kept her word. ,, . .

“You can have them now, World, »he 
said. ...

“That must have been two women talk
ing for so long,” suggested The World s 
young man. „ . . ...

“Oh, I don’t fcfiow!” replied Central. 1 
think they must have been talking real

“What makes you think that?” was ask-

There’s no seed
It Is better to apply the remedy

II was

these

notice "SF SîïS.'iïï-.ïïSa'i.*:

get thtm toe. werth for 10c. Three times the value of 
my other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAXS 
iUostrtted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—»oet free 86c.

the councillor 
such a charge

one WEDDING AT PORT HOPE. 100]Ca-
Mis* Daisy M. Dill Was Made the 

Wife of Dr. Norton of Lewis
ton, Maine.

Port Hope. Ont., June 14.—(Special.)—An 
event of much social importance took place 
here to-night at the residence of Mr. H. 

mTh°ncse in point occurred during the P- Dill, American Consul at Fort Hope, 
Iron moulders’ strike at the works of the occasion being the marriage of his only 
Massey, Harris & Co., at Toronto,at which dnughteri M)ss Daisy M., to Dr. Norton of
Issued^ an* tojunction prtSlS.ll, forbid* I-eulston, Me. The Interior of the res.- 

lng the strikers from “living on the same dcrce was decorated most appropriately 
earth with, the scabs who took their with British and American flags, while In
rnapracticeL<iramoantaCato8 thframe’’thing! nooliS flowCT« nnd oth*r ««oration. 

Herewith follows a copy of the injune- were gracefully set. As a compliment to 
tlon: the bride, daisies were scattered about the

“Tbe plaintiffs’ claim is that the de- r0om, as well as worn by the guests. The 
fendants and each of them, their and each ceremony wa» performed by Rev. W. It. 
of their servants, agents, officer» and , young, D.D. The gown of the bn de was 
members be restrained from interfering j cf ivory duchesse satin, brocaded In a 
with or molesting the plaintiffs, their ser- “daisy" design and trimmed with very 
vants, workmen, apprentices or employes. | band some lace and chiffon. The bride wore 
in the discharge or performance of their j the customary bridal veil, carried q shower 
duties or work as manufacturer», me- bouquet of bride’» roses, nnd on her breast 
ehnnk'S, workmen or apprentices. and was tbe gift of the groom, a beautiful sun- 
from using violence to or intimidating by fourrt^of diamonds.
threats or using violence to them or any Llzzl<x McLean acted as bridesmaid,
of th^m, or persistently following them, Her dress was of pale blue silk, and she 
or any of them, about from place to place, carrjed a large bouquet of roses. Mr. El
and from besetting or watching the fac- „ott c Dlfj brother of the bride, assisted 
tory, bouse, shop, or the place where they the grooin
or any of them carry on business, cr Dr and Mrs. Norton left for Toronto by 
work, or reside, or happen to be with a steamer Corsican, whence they
view to compel them, or nny of them, to mnbe »n extended trip thru Quebec
abstain from their manufacturing opera- and the eagt 
tlons, or from their employment or ser
vice ' and apprenticeship In such opera
tions. and from unlawfully and mali
ciously procuring or conspiring to pro
cure, persons to break the.lr contracts with 
the plaintiffs, or to leave or quit their 
employment, or to Induce persons not to 
enter Into contracts with or the employ
ment of the plaintiffs, nnd from interfer
ing with, molesting, disturbing, prevent
ing and unlawfully Inducing nnd dissuad
ing by speech or otherwise, 
ployes, or would-be employes, 
men. or servants, in the course of their 
employment of service with the plaintiffs, 
or in the course of obtaining or applying 
for such employment or service with the 
plaintiffs.

“And the plaintiffs claim such other 
and further order or Injunction against 
the defendants as the circumstances may 
require."

This, «tripped down to fighting trim, 
means. In addition to all the questions 
covered by specific law, that the strikers 
dare not talk to, look at, or come within 
hearing distance of the scabs without 
danger of arre#t for contempt of court.

The court can be held In contempt so 
long as the contempt does not Interfere 
with the terms of the Injunction, but the 
use of pickets or appeal to the scabs to 
leave or remain ont of the employ of the 
company le contempt within the meaning

SIMPLE I EASY I
THE IDEAL

ICE CREAM FREE
t e<l.

“Well they certainly Tiad ‘lota’ to talk 
about,"' she'replied with a Joyful glgkle, 
and then she said, "Here they are now, 
and she was gone before she conld be ask
ed to come and have something. MADE IN GALLON SIZB

Freezes Quicker lltP 
Operates Easier 111 k 
Uses Less Ice 1111 i
Better Results ■

PRICE $4.00 EACH

Summer Tour».
The Lehigh Valley Railway have Just 

published a handsome pamphlet of summer 
tour» and fares, Including mountain, lake 
and ocean resorts. The pamphlet Is beau
tifully gotten up, with engravings of 
scenes on the Lehigh and Susquehanna 
Rivers and on Geneva, Seneca and Cnÿuga 
Lakes. The work contains a vast amount 
of information to those seeking summer 
outings.

I
NOTICE TO CYCLISTS.

Owing to the bylaws recently passed re- 
gavdling cyclists, ghe tendency towards 
Hi'cklents has been considerably diminish
ed, but they do not specify what to use In 
case accidents do happen. Griffiths* Menthol 
Liniment is a complete repair kit for damng 
ed wheelmen. It relieves a sprain of all pain 
In less than half an hour. You will find Its 
relieving properties simply wonderful, for 
bruises, nny swelling or inflammation. 
After n long ride a mb down with Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment will make you as 
good as new. It Is pleasant, to use and 
•doe* not stain or blister. Always keep a 
bottle bandy. 25 and 75 cents, by1 drug
gists.

|i
RICE LEWIS &

Limited, TORONTO.

Stone Mason»* Union.
The Stone Mason®’ Union met last night 

In Temperance Hall and elected the fol
lowing officers : President, David Coleman; 
vice-president, Thomas Fagan: treasurer, 
jfieorge Martin; recording-secretary, A. 
Maekle: corresponding secretary, J. Lam
bert: financial secretary, R. H. Parsons; 
nergeant-at-arms, James Carra cher; dele
gates to Federated Building Trades Council, 
Messrs. Lambert, Jones and Cross ; delegate 
to the Labor Day Demonstration Commit
tee, D. Coleman.

Have You T!p p£e oïS1
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling l Write

COOK REM EDY CO
335 Maaoptc Temple,^Chicaçn,
obstinate' rases. We have eured the 
cases in 15 to 85 days. 100 page Book FreeIF

Retail DrnggiRta.
An enthusiastic meeting of the members 

of the Retail Druggists’ Section ot the To
ronto Branch of The Retail Merchants’ As
sociation of Canada was held yes
terday afternoon In the Temple 
Building for the purpose of elect
ing their officers and discussing other 
Important matters In connection witu their 
profession. The following Executive offi
cer» were elected : Chairman, F. W. Flett: 
1st vice-chairman, John Hargraves; second 
vice-chairman, N. B. Lauder: treasurer, J. 
R. Lee: secretary, F. W. McLean.

A debate was arranged for the next meet
ing on “Trading Stamps.” In which six 
members will take part, and a paper will 
also he read by Mr. G. E. Glhhnrd on the 
best method of advertising the druggists’ 
business.

YOU
HA VENT 
SEEN

Jamieson—Smith.
At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

14 Maple Grove-avenue, Parkdale, on Tues
day evening. Miss Rosa C. Smith,' daughter 
of Rev. James Smith, was married to Mr. 
Herbert J. Jamieson. The bride’s father, 
assisted by Rev. C. O. Johnston, conducted 
the ceremony. Miss Ada ^McCarthy of 
Stouffvllle, Oat., was bridesmaid, and the 

Mr. Robert A. Greer.

>

9

CRATEFUL COMFORTIf
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor SimeHoe 
Quality, and highly 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
."5 comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
ÈPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST SUPPI

our special line of 
West-of-England Worsted 

at $6.50, you 
at once. They’re 

selling fast. Positively 
worth $9.4

men, em- 
or work-

groomsman was

’ NutritiveTrouserings 
should call a

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

-1

DR. HAWMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUPScores* coureur» •
cavil

wttfcatf Opiates «rOart- 
1st Draft.

cr msn CHEMISTS CO.

School Children*» Holidays.
At the Management Committee of the 

Public School Board yesterday afternoon, 
the date of the holidays was fixed. They 
will begin on June *29 and end September 
4. A deputation from the Principals’ As
sociation was present and lodged an ob
jection against the amalgamation of the 
fifth book classes. The committee decid
ed to leave the matter over before coming 
to any definite coacJ”‘’,/'u.

9
? =

High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Ask your Druggist 
for Eagttsli Teeth teg 
Syrwp.^ Ami Be Sere

77 King Street West The Geselee.
THERE IS NO»E 

? 4U»T AS GOOD.
(85 416)

One of tbe greatest blessings to par< 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 
effectually dispels worms and gives hei 
in marvelous manner to the tittle ones.

TTTit

/

WAR 01

But No News 
Withdraw

I Gen. Buller Will 

operate With 
Forces

London, June 16.-H 
I gaapatches leave affai 
t with the Boers wltbrtra

News o! fres
/ fed at the War Office, 
I Wight.

Tuesday.

May 1Boiler
i Gen. Bundle’s patrol 

Tldettes againBoer
I; gender Is expressed t 
I is doing with three . 

earned -by some that G< 
River Col! Into Orange 

with Lord Methuen od 
President Steyfeogglng

! thousand followc 
Where Young: Bo 

( Part of Christian Rot 
fed at Paardekop, IS 

Boer parti

■ eight

R Volksrust.
* Volksrust, and Are oc< 

British pickets.
! Will Keep on

A despatch from Lore 
yesterday, *iye : "Pe 
Sere who have seen the 
Boers snd learned tha 
when forced, thru the 
Into the Zoutpansberg 

B Rhodesia and Gaza land.
Dewet Lured 

The Dally Mail has 
Bloemfontein, dated V 
“Gen. Dewet’s attack i 

i made after he had suce< 
! Methuen from where h< 

; line jnd
Î. 4t Kroonstadt, blew op 
i stroyed a long section 
| dynamite.”

Baden Powell a 1 
h - Major-General Baden-1

If-

then he oleve

ROBERTS 
WAS W

' Gen. Ian Hamilton 
Fire and

| London, June 15.—Th 
jbfeceived the following < 
■toberts :
r—^pretorio, June 15.—A: 
terday from one of our 
east of Pretoria, the Bo 
position during the nigh 

Attacked’» Botl 
“They had paid so 

Strengthening their fiant 
was weakly held, and i 
came evident on June 
{Iumllton to attack. 
Diamond Hill, with th< 

I shires and City Impert 
i ported on the left by t 

v under Inigo Jones.
“It Wa» Grand.’ 

“It waa grand, seeing 
^ Idranced over the diffle 

der a heavy fire.
: “The casualties, I ar

;

I BATTLE 0
A G<

But the Result \ 
Gen. Buller

a

B London, June 15.—Thi 
; Its special correspondei 

The Daily Mall:
AHqman’fl Nek, June 

I terday fought a RrotrSc 
< g&gement at Almond's 
| Volksrust.

J, The enemy was foun 
K, $emi-clrcle of hills wh 
|| bur line of march at t 
B. The position was ve: 
H tight of the road 
i/ bowlder-strewn hill,
B tocky hill. On the 
I? road was a high hill, 

v find bushes.
I Eight Mlle» LU 
H The enemy’s line wai 

■ to length.
|j A battery of artillery 

j the right of the road, 
| 6ek, shelled the hills 
j ®n some 4.7 and 12-p 

naval guns opened fire 
MWghborhood. 
gl' The Infantry then ad 
ü” Fhislllers swept r 
■Pt, sending the Boei

While the Dorset» w< 
hill, swarming 

LJgES** Murreys advanced 
*yl, and the West slum 

IgPtoaneed on the hills ‘ 
tbe road.

_ Boer* Opened M
When the infantry 

gPWYanced within 800 
; ne Boers opened fire - 
i|yP06iR and big gun**, fc-i 

J" the direction of the 
wide.

Not until 3.30 
earnest.

! ‘helled.

ami

The naval gu 
nnd the emine

1 Insurance I
‘‘Information

,of one of the u 
IfininpliUdH Issued by thJ 
■g^JOelntlon. The differ.

r ‘he various plan 
Iv r "** forth there)i 
I, U particulars will l>e 
R® the Head Office, To 

P** Asaocatlon's agent*.
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twenty-

CHOICE Bill
JUNE 15 1900 fe(j706 buys, close to ( 

64 feet frontage b
Apply

: lot,
doable frontage. 
j0 VlctorU-street.

;

;SIMPSONDirectors—
H. H. FUDGES.
I. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES.

Friday, 
June 15th.

COMPANY,
LIMITED !THE

EOBEIIT

Saturday Morning, j
At the end of the week there are many things to do— \ 

time is precious. We don’t attempt to tell customers when o ; 
come, At. any time of the day or any day of the week our most \ 
prompt, hearty and cheerful service is at your disposal, but ! 
there’s wisdom in beginning early on Saturday. Right onThe | 
moment of eight o’clock these surpassing values will begin to 

We don’t want to disappoint anyone, but some of #

i
#

»

»

move out. 
the lots are small.

45 only Men’s. Fine English Worsted Suits, Venetian finish 
and clay twill, in black, made single-breasted sacque and 

v . morning coat style ; also some grey and brown-grey
fancy worsteds in sacque style only, lined with fine Italian rj » A & 
doth, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 35 to *
44, regular 10.50, 12.00 and 12.50, special Saturday
morning..................

35 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in light and medium shades, neat'
all-wool English and Canadian

■1

*

»
*
*
t
*

1
*

2.99check patterns, pure 
tweeds, suitable for summer wear, sizes 28 to 33, regular 
price 4.00 and 4*5®i Saturday morning................. ...............J

Summer Wear Clothing.
Men’s Fine English Flannel Outing Suits, light cream with fine 

blue stripe, patch pockets and pearl buttons, sizes
36-42, sale price................................................ ..

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, black o 
and light green check pattern, lined with fine 
farmer’s satin, sizes 36-42, special sale price..........

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made from a fine black and g|| 
grey worsted, in a neat pin check pattern, lined with choice 
Italian cloth and well tailored, sizes 36-42, sale ^ qq
price................................................................................ * *#

^ Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Double-breasted Sacque 
Suits, silk faced lapels extending to bottom of coat, blue and 
black clay twill, fast colors, best farmer’s satin 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 35-44, sale price.........

Men’s Fine White Duck Outing Trousers, creased seams 
and keepers for belt, sizes 28-42 waist, sale price

Men’s Fine Imported Navy Blue Serge Double-breasted Skeleton 
Summer Coats, very cool and dressy, sizes 34-44, 

sale price.......................... ..

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, double- 
breasted, in light fawn broken plaid pattern) 
lined with farmer’s satin, sizes 28-33,
sale price................................................

Boys’ Two-garment Scotch Tweed Suits, neat black 
^nd grey pin check, single-breasted style, nicely 
plaited and lined with fine Italian 
cloth, sizes 23-28, sale jirice................

““1 *■

5.00 L £t V

i
i
t

9-oo m ;
vt

12.50

.pO1

!3.50

! Boys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, ligh* 
fawn and grey club check, coat made with smalj 
collar, and lapels faced with silk, double-breast
ed vest, coat And vest finished with 
pearl buttons, sizes 21-26, sale price 4*75 

Children’s Fine White Duck Sailor Suits, large blue 
collar trimmed with white braid, cuffs plaited 
and fastened with pearl buttons, sizes 
21-26, sale price.................-................2.00

4.00
*

3.50

The Hat You Like Best
Whether in straw or felt-^-you’ll find it among our splendid collection of all that 

is new and comfortable—and you’ll" not have to pay even as much as it’s worth, for our 
crowded condition compels a sacrifice of profit in your favor.
Boys’ Straw Boater Hat», lb newest tic braids, with, fine, plain or fancy

satin and silk bands, at $2 1 Cfl 
silk and................. ................. .............. -, vV

Children’» Straw Sailor Hats, in very 
fine and close Canton braids, soft and 
easy fitting on the head, colors plain 
white, navy, black or fancy rustic 

* braids, heavy satin or silk 
bands, Saturday special, $1 and- •

Boys’ and Men*» Hookdown Caps, in 
large check» or shepherd check tweeds 
or In grey, navy and black worsteds, 
silk and silkoline linings, medium or 
full large shapes, Saturday...*

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff -» or 
Soft Hats, newest and nobbiest 
spring shape®, In pearl grey, fawn, 
mid brown or black colors, onUned, 
special finish, light In weight, 
extra special Saturday .............

American shape, rough straw braids, 
with fancy spot or plain blue 
bands, solid leather sweats, very neat 
and stylish, special Saturday 
at 75c, 65c and ......................... .50 .1.50

Men’s Straw Hats, In plain braids, or 
the latest rustic braids, correct Am
erican shapes, up to date In every par- 
iticular have plain silk bands, on 
polka dot bands, and different propor
tions of crown and brims, satin" *7C 
tip linings, Saturday bargain ...• ‘ U

Men’s Very 
Straw Hats, exact copies of leading 
makers, medium or very coarse rus-

Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt Stiff75 or Soft Hats, new np-to-dat® Ameri
can or Engfllsh styles; In vicuna, beav
er, Cuba, mid brown, pearl grey or 
black coflors extra light weight, best 
bindings and trimmings, regular price» 
elsewhere $3 and $2.60, Sat
urday our price *......... ...........

Fine Quality American

.2.00
Children’s Summer Tams—A Bargain at 25c

40 Dozen Children’s Summer Wear Tam o’Shanters, in extra fine drill and duck, also 
Bedford cords, plain colors, in white or pale blue, or j^pmbination colors, in 
white and cadet or pale blue, fine silk named band and Streamers, extra well 
made and good shape, silk and sateen linings. The regular wholesale price of 
these tarns was 50c and 65c each, Saturday your choice of the lot for 
each . . - * . . • ... ^

See Yonge St. Window for Display.
J

A Clearing Out fti Hard
ware.

A case of where the fig
ures in cpld type tell the 
story thoroughly. We must 
clear out these lines Satur
day, and to make sure of do
ing so the prjees have been 
arranged as we give them 
below. You’ll not be wise 
to come very late if you want 
to be certain of buying from 
the small lots — they’ll go 
quickly.
86 Iron Block Planes, Stanley manufac

ture, 5% Inches long, 114-lncH 1C 
•cutter, regular 23c, Saturday .... • IU 

240 Screw Drivers, 6-lnch round and 
flat blade full polished, regular
10c, Saturday ................................

186 Compass Wing Divider, with slide 
and set screws, 6-1 neb pollened steel, 
regular 23c, Saturday

In Shirts
You couldn’t find a more practical, pretty and economic
ally priced display than we have ready for you—you’ll 
find all the newest colors and patterns—and all at very 
small cost.

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Negllte 
Shirts, collar attached and pocket, 
cream ground, with neat cdlored 
silk (tripes, sizes 14 to 75 ii17

Men's Fine American Percale and 
Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, separ
ate link cuffs and laundried neckband, 
In neat blue and hello stripe» 1 nn 
and figures, sizes 14 to 17 

Men’s Fine Leather Belts, in tan, olive 
or blafck, all widths and styles, OR
special.................................................. .

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 
fastened, cast-off buckles, 
ends, and first-claw gilt trim- QQ

Men’s Fine Black Satine Shirts, col
lar attached, fast colors, sizes C|) 
12 to 171*....................  eUV
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Men’s Wool Sweaters, Rlngwood style, 
and bine, black stripe»4 66 Hatchets, sdlld steel, will bold an 

edge, full polished, regular 40r, dC
Saturday .... ....................................

50 Hose Reels, selected pine, vaîhlshed, 
iron wheels, revolting rack, CQ
regular 75c, Saturday  ..........• vv

24 Heapr Oval Slide Vises, steel Jaws, 
checkro and tempered, steel screws 
and lever :

8 Vise», 3-lnch jaws, regular 1 QC
$2.15, Saturday ..............................I• £0

7 Vises. 4-Inch jaws, regular d AC 
$3.75, Saturday ............................. L»L\J

9 Vises, 4%-inch jaws, regular
$5.50, Saturday .........................

138 Lawn fcprinklerk, crescent ginnt 
sled sprinkler and crescent crown, 
with revolving top, regular Hitc
and 40c, Saturday..........................

40 dozen Drawer Pulls. Berlin bronzed 
figured pattern, 3-lnch, wltn screws, 
regular 20c and 25c, Saturday in
per dozen ............................................•

108 Solid Steel Nall Hammers, highly 
finished, well tempered, Whitman & 
Barnes manufacture, regular AC 
45c, Saturday........... .........................e*v

100In red 
all round, all sizes .*

Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbriggan 
Underwear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
and overlooked seams, French neck, 
finely trimmed, sizes 34 to

Men’s and Boys’ Colored Cambric 
Shirts, cuffs and collars attached, in 
blue and white stripes, sizes 
12 to 16%.....................................

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts,laundrlM 
bosom, open front and separate link 
caffs, also open back and cuffs attach
ed and separate collar, sizes *7C 
14 to 17, special...............................• i

Men’s Fine Imported Colored Cambric 
Shirts, open front and back, separate 
link cuffs and cushion neckband, 
sizes 14 to 
special ...

*•»
* 50 .35* 44* *

I Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, natural shade, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, tine satine of 
beige trimmings, sizes 34 to 
44, special.................................

Men’s Plain and Stripe Merino Shirts 
and Drawers, fine satine trimmings, 
In natural and blue grey stripe», 

18%, regular $1.25, | QQ medium sizes, special, per gar- gQ

Some 48c Shirts—Good Ones, Too
15 Dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and 

cuffs attached, in blue, pink and helio with fleur de 
lis figure, sizes 14 to-17, Saturday special to a O 
clear . . . • eirv

See Yonge St. Window.
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4 168 Plane Iron*, Robert Sorby's ramons 
Kangaroo brand, every Iron warrant
ed. sizes 2, 2%, 214, 2%. 2%, lO
regular 20c to 35c, Saturday...........'#
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